Abbreviations.—Al. Alley; av. avenue; b. or bds. boards; bet. between; blk. block; bldg. building; B. & P. Ry. Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway; c. or cor. corner; h. house; n. near; N. Y. C. R. R. New York Central & Hudson River Railroad; opp. opposite; pl. place; r. rear; rem’d removed; R. & W. O. R. R. Rome, Watertown & Ogdensburg Railroad; sq. square; wed. wed.; W. N. Y. & P. R. R. Western New York & Pennsylvania Railroad.

Removals.—Against names showing removals from the city, the post office address is given; if into another State, both the post office and State are given.


4
Acton Libbie Mrs. house 553 State
Adair Peter, clerk, 144 E. Main, b. New Osburn House
ADAM CHARLES, cutlery, and grinding, 38 Front, house do. — See page 998
Franz, maltster, 479 N. St. Paul, boards 65 Oakman
Fred, machinist, boards 89 Bay
Louis, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, house 89 Bay [37 Alphonse
Stephen, stephockey, 39 N. St. Paul, h.
Adams Abner, wood mosaic, 8 E. Side Sav.
Bank bldg. house 9 Elk
Asa M. grain, h. 88 Reynolds
A. Asher, shoemaker, 206 E. Main, h. 179 S. Goodman
Benjamin, painter, bds. 100 Lorimer
Betsy B. widow of Calvin E. boards 184 Troup
Charles, rem'd to Syracuse [Mortimer Charles J. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, b. 28 Delbert D. clerk, 23 E. Main, b. Tremont
Edgar A. grocer, 406 N. St. Paul, bds. 579 St. Joseph [N. Fitzhugh
Edward D. driver 334 E. Main bds. 85
Edward N. real estate, 49 Arcade, house 36 Meigs [bds. 58 Gibbs
Elbridge L. student, 20 Trust bldg.
Frederick A. painter, b. 38 Glenwood pk.
ADAMS FREDERICK K. & CO. (J. E. Kelso), laundry, 201 State, house 116 Fulton av. — See page 335
George H. laborer, house Hastings al. n.
Alexander
George M. framemaker, b. 159 E. Main Guilford R. buyer, 24 Exchange, h. 13
Swan [dania
Henry E. peddler, 15 Elm, h. at Cale-Henry J. machinist, house 218 Wilder
Horace E. mason, house 279 North av.
James, clerk, 32 S. St. Paul, boards 80
Chatham
James, carpenter, h. 197 State
Jessie, boards 218 Wilder
John, driver, Hook and Ladder No. 8, Lyell avenue, house 150 Oak
John E. pastor First M. E. Church, h. 312 West av. [S. Clinton
John H. 246 Powers buildings, boards 57
John M. warehouseman, house rear 10
Saratoga avenue
John W. shoemaker, boards 88 Lime
Jonas M. baggageman, Erie freight depot, house 238 South Fitzhugh [av.
Joseph, paper mill, h. 5 Hastings
Julia, boards 37 South Washington
Laura Mrs. house 587 Monroe avenue
Lettia, rem'd to Syracuse [avenue
Lillie S. widow of John, boards 210 East
Lucy J. widow of Henry, boards 19 Whitmore park [6 Vine
Mahlon B. salesman, 49 N. St. Paul, h.
Morris, clerk, 32 Exchange, boards 24 East [versity avenue
Mortimer F. gardener, house 372 Uni-
Myron, house 52 South Union
Myron, jr. pastor Plymouth Church [study at church], house 49 Oxford

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
ADRIAN

Adrian Alfred J., printer, b. 18 Caroline
James, paperhanger, house 18 Caroline
Adrianne William, teamster, b. 524 State
Adויד K. painter, house 377 State
Franklin, flour &c., 178 West av. h. 8
Morgan [148 Broadway
Adwin Charles, ruler, 1124 N. St. Paul, b.
Edward S. painter, bds. 148 Broadway
Estella (Mary and Estella), bds. 5 Adwin
Frank J. painter, 56 Mumford, bds. 148
Broadway
Harorah Mrs. house 148 Broadway
Joseph H. painter, 56 Mumford, h. 148
Broadway
Mary & Estella, fancy goods, 316 University
avenue, boards 5 Adwin
Stephen W. grocer, 5 Adwin, house do.
Æbersold Christian, farmer, h. 268 North av.
ÆBERSOLD JACOB M. & BRO. (S. J.
Æbersold), dealers and importers in
wines and liquors, 479 E. Main, h. 199
University avenue.—See page 893
Samuel J. (J. M. Æbersold & Bro.), 479
East Main, boards 268 North avenue
Aex Paul, carpenter, house 33 Seward
Agar Wilhelmina, optician, bds. 76 Lowell
Agate Herbert, student, boards 151 Hudson
Aggett Henry, driver, 382 Exchange, h. 19
Alphose
Agne John F. teller, German-American Bank,
19 W. Main, h. 561 N. St. Paul
Mary, stenographer, 479 N. St. Paul, b.
561 do.
Stephen Charles, laborer, R. & O. R. R.
freight house, bds. 46 N. Washington
Agnes Sister, Mother Superior, Nazareth
Convent, 50 Jay, boards do. [do.
Agnew J. H. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, b.
Robert, carpenter, boards 64 Marshall
Agram Joseph, saloon, 180 East av. h. 182 do.
Aha Andrew, carpenter, Ames near R. R.
318 Maple
Catharine Mrs. house 207 orange
John, carpenter, boards 145 Childs
John G. saloon, 290 Hudson, house do.
Ahlf William, baker, 20 Caledonia av. bds.
Ahnfeld Charles, laborer, h. 22 Wadsworth
Ahrens Charles, driver, boards 41 Benton
Christopher, laborer, house 41 Benton
Frederick, gardener, h. 13 Nicholson pk.
Frederick, laborer, boards 39 Benton
Gustave, laborer, h. North near Clifford
William C. carpenter, house North near
Clifford
Alken Aaron E. barber, boards 49 Hudson
Alkenhead James M. member Executive
Board, house 409 Central avenue
AIKENHEAD WILLIAM, soap, tallow,
and candle manufacturer, 68 Front, h.
413 Central avenue.—See page 870
Akin Courtyard, carpenter, h. 101 Clarissa
Fannie, teacher, School No. 7, b. 32 Smith
AikIN JOHN M. builder and contractor,
87 Clarissa, house do.—See page 920
Maria, widow of Hugh, boards 82 Smith
Alles Charles R. machinist, 424 Exchange, b.
210 West Main

ALBRECHT

Aime Louis, pedler, 15 Elm
Ainley Betsey Mrs. house 24 Caroline
Emma, tailoress, boards 24 Caroline
Ainse John, laborer, house 137 Pinckney av.
Joseph, driver, Park av. b. 137 Pinckney
avenue
Ainsworth Alfred, carpenter, bds. 3 Halbert
Frank W. screwcutter, 5 Brown’s race.
boards 45 Chestnut.—Halbert
George, shorman, B. & P. Ry. h. 3
Henry F. helper, boards 99 Pinckney av.
Lahan H. jr. jeweler, 15 E. Main, h. 154
Reynolds
A INSWORTH PERLEY, steam and hy-
draulic engineer, and licensed plumber,
44 Platt c. State, h. 28 Jay.—See page
983 [av.
Thomas H. bookkeeper, b. 30 Pinckney
Airhart Ernest W. sawyer, Anderson av. c.
Fairmount, house 1 Elk
Airy Asley, cutter, 42 Centre, h. 60 Fourth
Roland N. cutter, 42 Centre, h. 44 Lyell
av. Paul
Alshton G. Frederick, clerk, h. 591 N.
Harry B. pressman, 2 Centre, boards 109
Saratoga avenue [Saratoga av.
Maria E. widow of Samuel C. house 102
Sarah, widow of Thomas, boards 147 S.
Union [Union
Thomas D. clerk, 21 State, h. 147 South
Aitken John, janitor, St. Patrick’s Parochial
School, house 41 Frankfort [Goodman
Aiton Mary R. widow of James, h. 151 S.
Robert, carpenter, house 10 North Union
Robert, carpenter, boards 19 N. Union
Barnes Samuel H. driver, 44 S. Clinton, b.
Cortland [Averill av.
Akay Abraham, varnisher, 270 State, h. 135
Jacob, laborer, house 23 Bond
Louis, driver, 322 South St. Paul
Akerly Edward A. sup’t house 192 Lake av.
Akins H. F. carpenter, house 208 Ulm
William, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.
43 Ames
ALBEE HENRY C. mercantile collector
and reporter, 319 and 319 Fowers
buildings, h. 86 Spring.—See page 812
Josephus (Webster & Albee), 173 Front, h.
163 University avenue
Alber Otto, tailor, boards 645 North Clinton
Alber Annie E. widow of James, house 317
Frank [79 Kelly
Edward, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, h.
George, shoemaker, 67 Cady, house do.
Gustav, market, 58 Front, h. 48 Buchan
park
James, died March 1, 1888, age 50
Joachim, grocer, 159 Chatham, h. do.
Magdalena, widow of Alois, house 228
North avenue
Albrecht Albert, laborer, bds. 81 Evergreen
Anthony, grocer, 520 Lyell av. house do.
Anthony, mason, house 20 Hudson park
Carl, coachman, 20 Hyde park, house 5
Widman
Charles, laborer, house 5 Schauman
Charles, laborer, house 20 Widman
Frank, laborer, boards Bay near Culver

Examine the New Features Introduc't by the Mercantile Agency.
R. G. DUN & CO.
ALBRECHT

Albrecht Frederick, died April 29, 1888, age 66
Frederick, mason, house 48 First av.
Fridolin, carpenter, 340 Clifford, h. do.
Gustave F. lithographer, house 106 St. Joseph
[27 Elizabeth
John, stonecutter, 179 W. Main, boards
John, laborer, bds. 491 Monroe av.
Matthias, mason, bds. 129 Clifford
Otto, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, h. 98
Nassau
Otto J. baker, 363 Lyell av. h. do.
Albright Alma A. widow of Henry, house 151 Orchard
Edmond L. mason, h. 166 Tremont
Joseph, mason, b. 25 Stone T. Alexander
Albro Fred. B. engineer, 106 Mill, house 402
Leonard, laborer, Edison, b. 178 Frank
Lucius N. fireman, Edison, h. 178 Frank
Martin V. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R., h. 44
Alexander opp. Dake •
Nellie, boards 70 Vienna
Oliver W. cutter, h. 23 Madison
Alden Charles S. sec. Rochester Bridge &
Iron Works, Leighton av. house 10
Meigs
Harriet N. widow of Sidney, h. 14 Meigs
John F., Rochester Bridge & Iron Works,
Leighton av. h. 14 Meigs
Alderson John A. barber, 90 Monroe av.
b. 28 Broadway
Aldinger John, help. h. 70 Maria
Alfred Clara L. tailoress, bds. 180 Smith
Jane E. widow of James, b. 180 Smith
Alfred Frank H. painter, h. 207 Andrews
Harriet A. widow of Adam, h. 91 Frost
avenue [Evergreen
Mason D. engineer, 315 State, house 8
Melzer D. screwcutter, bds. 8 Evergreen
Russel W. teamster, h. 81 Henrietta av.
Theodore F. fruit, &c. 153 State, house
72 Lorimer [house 7 Florence
Aldridge George, shoemaker, 93 Andrews,
George W. member Executive Board, 23
City Hall, house 80 Edinburgh
Hiram J. miller, house 6 Otis
Thomas, shoemaker, 83 Market, house
Florence c. Strong [Fitzhugh
Virginia, widow of George W. h. 65 N.
Walter S. saleswoman, 108 N. Water, h. 4
Fulton avenue [140 E. Main
Alee Elizabeth, polisher, 185 S. St. Paul, b.
Alenbacher Jacob, shoemaker, b. 51 Cole
Alex Frank, tailor, h. 240 E. Main
Alexander Anna, widow of Charles, h. 20
Hand
Barbara, widow of Frederick, h. 128
Franklin [562 Plymouth av.
Catharine, widow of Alexander S. house
Charlotte, widow of Henry E. boards 37
Stillson
Clara G. clerk, 82 E. Main, b. 33 Pearl
Clifton G. bookkeeper, 47 Arcade, b. 324
Troup
David A. laborer, 4 Moore, h. 26 Walnut
Edward H. woodworker, 18 Canal, b. 70
Caledonia av.
Edward J. laborer, h. 138 Front

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.
ALLEN

Allen Frank D., clerk, b. 43 Asylum
Franklin W., foreman, b. 98 Pearl
Frederick P., deputy treasurer, 9 City
Hall, house 19 Prince [av.
George, gardener, 883 East av. h. 214 Park
George A., salesman, h. 108 Rowe
George E., clerk, 69 S. St. Paul, boards 1
Pinnacle avenue [Clifton
George E., clerk, 63 West av. boards 117
George H., carpenter, N. Y. C. junction
shop, house 63 Kirk
George P., teamster, house 386 West av.
George W., salesman, h. 173 Fitzhugh

ALLEN GERTRUDE A. crane renovator,
164 Plymouth av. h. do. — See page 694
Godfre T. laborer, b. 65 Caledonia av.
Hannah B. cleaner, 47 W. Main, house
7 Dover [b. 40 North Goodman
Harry (L. L. Allen & Bros.) 6 Union pl.
Henry B. clerk, 51 State, h. 245 Tremont
Horace O. clerk, boards 101 Jay
H. Mott, sign painter, 74 State, bds. 173
South Fitzhugh [Spencer
Innis P., cashier, 121 West Main, bds. 73
James H. carpenter, boards 43 Asylum
John, flagman, Amas st. crossing, house
246 Smith [Orange
John, yardman, 281 Lyell av. b. 125
John, canvasser, 42 Arcade, boards 104
Chestnut [61 Prince
John G. principal Free Academy, house
H. John, clerk, 62 West av. boards 16
Greenwood avenue [h. 78 Sanford
John W. carriage maker, 27 East av.
Joseph C. student, boards 6 Arlington
Joseph S. pedler, 15 Elm, h. 8 Church
Laura, clerk, boards 11 Pinnacle avenue
Lauren, teamster, house 13 Fifth avenue
Leonard L. & Bros. (E. & H. Allen),
flannel manufacts, 6 Union place, house 40
N. Goodman
Maria O. teacher, boards 10 Edmonds
Marion L. salesman, 340 E. Main, bds.
45 Manhattan
Mary, house 94 Court
Mary, house 170 Smith
Mary, cigarette maker, bds. 49 Atkinson
Milton O. salesman, 93 Andrews, house
145 North avenue [188 Brown
Minerva M. widow or William A. bds.
Montibelt, painter, boards 43 Asylum
Orlando M. clerk, 75 State, house 300
Monroe avenue
Patrick G. lather, boards 246 Smith
Richard J. salesman, house 73 Spencer
Rosetta S. widow of Elias, h. 150 Tremont
Rubert E. boards 499 North Clinton
Sarah, cigarette maker, b. 49 Atkinson
Spencer, mason, bds. 101 S. Washington
Straus & Co. (Anson C. Allen, S. and S.
Straus), clothiers, 22 East Main
Susan, widow of John, h. 45 Asylum
Thomas, teamster, house 125 Orange
Thomas B. carman, house Webster av.
near Parsells av. [97 Magne
Thomas H. engineer, 30 Exchange, b.
Thomas W. tress, Hayden Furniture Co.
112 Exchange, boards 58 Elizabeth

ALMEYDA

Allen William, yardman, 68 West av. boards
46 Cady
William, house 385 Lake avenue
Wm. W. wood, 213 W. Main, h. 65 Cady
see Alley, Allyn, and Alling
Allendorf George N. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 144 N. St. Paul [bds. do.
Allerton Anna, attendant, 945 N. St. Paul
Mary, clerk, 15 East Main, boards 399
Monroe avenue
Alley Wm. laborer, house Bates n. Park av.
Alley Eliza J. teacher, State Industrial
School, boards 124 Fulton avenue
Hannah H. house 124 Fulton avenue
Alling Carolyn C. stenographer, 38 N. St.
Paul, b. 18 Howell [12 Tremont
Charles E. clerk, 69 Exchange, house
Fred. D. ink manufacturer, 125 W. Main,
house 12 Caledonia avenue
Joseph T. (Alling & Cory), 68 Exchange,
house 2 College av. (70 Oxford, after
Oct. 1st.)
Kenneth Y. boards 124 South Fitzhugh
Lewis H. house 186 Troup [bds. do.
M. B. china framing, 134 South Fitzhugh,
Ophelia M. widow of William S. h. 18
Howell
Samuel S. student, boards 18 Howell
Stephen Y. house 2 South Fitzhugh
William (Alling & Cory), 69 Exchange,
house 87 South Fitzhugh (68 Oxford, after
Oct. 1st.)

ALLING & CORY (William Alling, David
Cory, and J. T. Alling), wholesale paper
warehouse, 68 Exchange. — See page 967
Allington George, carpenter, h. Hayward av.
near North Goodman
Allis Elam B. boards 1 Upton park
Gardner S. (Drew, Allis & Co.), 330 Pow-
ers bldgs. bds. 54 N. Washington
Hubbard S. real estate, 21 Osburn House
blocks, Harolds Whitecomb House
James W. bookkeeper, 14 Mill, house 16
New York [falls. h. 11 Oak
William D. clerk, paper mill, lower
Allison Bros. Co. cigarette manufacts. 61 to 67
North Water [West av.
Charles J. saloon, 41 Market, house 351
Frank, painter, house 224 North avenue
Margaret M. widow of John, b. Post
Oscar W. mechanical engineer, 54 Court,
house 292 do. [house do.
Allmeroth Henry, grocer, 23 Henrietta av.
Henry J. mason, house 43 Cypress
Jacob, clerk, 23 Henrietta av. boards do.
William, mason, house 70 Sanford
Allseits Xavier, tailor. 10 Rome, house do.
Allured Elizabeth, b. 85 Sherman [2 Sophia
Allwill Thomas M. waiter, 166 E. Main, h.
Allyn Athen C. real estate, house Jennings
near Nichols
Cyrus, copyst, law library, Court House,
boards 89 Sibley block
Lewis, real estate, boards 45 Elm
Nettie, stenographer, b. 87 Hamilton pl.
Almeida Maria, widow of Frank av. 46
Harris av. [46 Harris av.
Frank E. shoemaker, 182 S. St. Paul, b.
ALMSTEAD
Almstead Irving A., clerk, 74 State, bds. 19 Montrose
John A. supt. Rochester Electric Light Co. 255 N. Water, h. 19 Montrose
Morris J. repairer, 255 N. Water, boards 19 Montrose

ALMY ELMER E. propr. New Osburn House, 104 S. St. Paul, house do.—See page 579
Walter W. vice-pres. Roch. Hosiery Co. Mill cor. Factory, bds. 7 East avenue
Alpestg John R. porter, 24 E. Main, house 343 Scio
Alsbach Wm. A. laborer, bds. 804 Spring
Wm. A. Mrs. dressmaker, 804 Spring house do. [h. Emerson pl. n. Hudson
Alsfasser John G. cabinetmaker, 270 State
Alt Charles C. policeman, City Hall, house 86 Nassau [184 Caledonia av.
Florence M. teacher, School No. 3, bds. 122 Frank, clerk, 127 State
George G. lantern maker, 208 Mill, house 870 North Clinton
Jacob G. cigar manufacturer, 252 East Main house 184 Caledonia av.
Althammer Joseph, millst, 479 N. St. Paul, boards 18 Maria
Altheimer Samuel, cutter, 92 North St. Paul, house 33 Leopold [School, b. do.
Althen Sarah M. matron, State Industrial
Althoff Henry, plumber, 336 E. Main, house 22 Lawrence
Altman Michael, painter, bds. 68 Baden
Wm. grocer, 184 Hudson, house 182 do.
Altpeter Adam J. machinist, 10 Brown's race, house 68 Pennsylvania av. [under Ann L. tailor, 138 Bay, bds. 22 Alex-
Christian, trimmer, 112 Exchange, h. 191 Chatham
[191 Chatham
Christian, jr. barber, 10 North av. bds.
Edward B. carver, 270 State, boards 191
Chatham
Jacob, blindmaker, Augusta n. N. Union, h. 11 Alexander n. Pennsylvania av.
Jacob H. finisher, 59 State, house 23
Alexander near Central park [Scio
Julius C. cutter, 142 S. St. Paul, b. 243
Martha E. widow of Peter, h. 243 Scio
Milton, piano maker, 11 Hill, b. 243 Scio
Peter, tinsmith, 157 E. Main, b. 243 Scio
Theresa, widow of John, boards 106 Pennsylvania av.

ALT PETER WILLIAM C. piano dealer and tuner, 180 State, b. 191 Chatham.
—See page 880
Alumd Dean, secretary Y. M. C. A. 81 East Main, boards 274 Monroe av.
Alway John, carpenter, house 48 Weger
William, boxmaker, 7 Aqueduct, house
7 Dudley
Alwood James M. broker, house 269 Lake
Amacher John, carver, 270 State, boards 178
North Clinton
Amalie Borner Mrs. boards 26 Colvin
Aman Antonio, saloon, 479 N. Clinton, h. do.
Arthur, clerk, 167 N. Clinton, b. 159 do.
Barbara, widow of Jacob, house 3
Metz al.

AMaryl
Aman Barbara G. domestic, East Main c. N. Goodman [Clifford
Frank M. clerk, 181 E. Main, boards 420
George M. mason, house 74 Edward
Henry, druggist, 167 N. Clinton, h. do.
Henry J. sawyer, 270 State, boards 420
Clifford
John, carpenter, house 307 Clifford
John D. whittier, house 812 Clifford
Joseph, jr. conductor elevator, h. 422 Clifford
Louis, painter, house 49 North av.
Mary, died June 17, 1887, age 80
Michael, mason, boards 307 Clifford
Vincent, carpenter, house 14 Rhino
Vincent L. cutter, 116 Mill, house 12 Cataract
—Mrs. house 525 North

Ammann Henry, potter, 116 Scio, bds. 164 do.
Amberg Louis G. tailor, 98 West avenue, b. 133 Campbell [h. 133 Campbell
Simon, cabinetmaker, 9 Saratoga av.
Ambler Amy, widow, boards 20 Hand
Charles A. collector, boards Glenwood
park opposite Third [rear do.
Ambrose John, butker, 228 N. Clinton, h.
Ambridge Francis, bell boy, Osburn
House
Ambrose Dennis, laborer, h. 92 Smith
Edward T. engineer, h. 5 Greenwood av.
Margaret, widow of Patrick, boards 87
S. Washington [h. 19 Central av.
Richard second-hand store, 191 West av.
—, necktie maker, b. 171 North av.
Meyer, butcher, 114 St. Joseph, b. do.
Ameche Harry, tailor, house 455 Hudson
John, finisher, boards 24 Hayward park
Michael, laborer, 84 N. Goodman, bds. 455 Hudson
Susan, widow of Peter, h. 24 Hayward
Ament John A. clerk, 103 State, bds. 58 Elm
A MERICAN CHEMICAL MANUF. & MINING CO. carpet cleaners and
blacking manufs. 32 South St. Paul.—See page 889
Express Company, 103 State
A MERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, 93 State.
—See page 820
Amerring Charles J. cutter, 65 South St. Paul, boards 22 Tonawanda
Lewis, shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 22
Tonawanda [cial Hotel, b. do.
Amer Francis, watchman, New Coomer-
Amer Charles, coachman, boards 81 Troup
Edwin, teamster, h. 416 Monroe av.
George, thermometer maker, boards 416
Monroe avenue
John, house 60 Wilder [do.
William, driver, 813 Monroe av. b. 416
Amesbury Benjamin, spinner, bds. 369 Uni-
versity avenue [14 Chestnut pk.
George E. engineer, Elwood bldg. h.
Jamaicahemaker, boards 57 Frank
Robert, house 29 White
Amev Catharine, dressmaker, b. 64 Marshall
Frank, carver, house 42 S. St. Paul
Nellie, dressmaker, boards 64 Marshall
ANDREWS 55

Amey, John G. carpenter, h. 215 Bronson avenue
John T. removed to Chelsea, Mass.
Lydia A. widow of Salva, b. 129 Kent
Martin, coachman, 509 East av. h. r. do.
Martin B. president University of Rochester,
house University av. cor. Prince
Mary, widow of Edwin, h. 69 Hickory
Peter, driver, E. Main n. N. Goodman,
house Grand av. n. Webster av.
peter, salesman, boards 12 Elk
Riley, plumber, 101 W. Main, h. 18 Vernon
Samuel D. laborer, house 230 Oak
Sandy, coachman, Lake View pk. b. do.
Thomas, musician, h. 48 Sibley block
William (Andres Bros.), Griffin n.
river, house 107 Frost av.

Andrew, driver, house 15 Warehouse
William, baker, 80 State, bds. 130 Platt
William A. piper inspector, 32 City Hall,
house 219 Adams
Litchfield
William E. machinist, 223 Mill, house 92
William H. currant, house 158 Strong
William H. janitor, house 38 Favor

Andrew & Eustace, (J. B. Anderson
and J. Eustace), blacksmiths and
horsehoes, 120 N. Water.—See page
888

Andrews Nicholas C. carpenter, house Villa pl.
Andr Wm. tailor, 88 Smith block, boards 32
Mortimer

Andrew Casper, house 40 Hawkins
Fred D. shoemaker, 116 East av. h. do.

Andrews Adna G. died Feb. 3, 1888, age 86

Alexander, shoemaker, 80 River, h. 124

Oak
Anthony E. saloon, 101 Bartlett, h. do.
Augusta C. widow of Darwin, boards 49
Prince [lum, boards 262 Allen
Bertha, teacher, Rochester Orphan Asy-
Charles, laborer, h. Siebert pl. n. North
Clinton [boards do.
Edward, coachman, 636 N. St. Paul,
Edwin, laborer, house 6 Magne

Andrews Ezra R. printer, 1 Aqua
Catholic House 455 Exchange.—See opp.
824

Florence, rem'd from city [Tremont
Frank F. clerk, 3 Exchange, boards 48
George, carpenter, h. Boardman av. n.
Pearl [Clarkson
George H. salesman, 99 W. Main, h. at
Harry V. student, boards 58 Manhattan
Fra W. printer, 14 Mill, h. 1 Wheeler pl.
Jane, widow of Adna G. h. 15 Pearl
John, whitewasher, house 8 Childs al.
Joseph, shoemaker, 90 River, b. 8 Em-
mott
Julius, boards 124 Oak [Reynolds
Julius C. shoemaker, 8 Allen, house 112
Julius T. real estate, 170 Andrews, bds.
New Osmun House
J. Sherlock, lawyer, 213 Powers bldgs.
boards 111 North St. Paul
Mary, tailor, 86 Tallman block, h. 1
Wheeler place

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY of R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y., has been Established over 40 Years.
Andrews May, polisher, bds. 240 East Main
Newton E. engineer, 127 N. St. Paul, house 206 Andrews
Newton H. mason, boards 195 N. Union
Oliver C. cutter, 92 Andrews, house 69
Delevan
Otto, boards 101 Bartlett
Patience H. Miss, house 213 Frank
Roswell D. shoemaker, h. 5 Stone place
Samuel G. Mrs. house 111 N. St. Paul
Severe, tailor, house 128 Oak
Sophronia W. Mrs. dressmaker, 48 Tremont, house do.
Thomas A. bartender, 105 North Clinton, house 38 South Avenue
Wm. A. tailor, 87 E. Main, b. 124 Oak
William C. clerk, 26 Exchange, bds. 14 Charlotte
Wm. D. polisher, 206 Oak, h. 384 State
Wm. H. clerk, boards 48 Tremont
Wm. H. clerk, house 93 Genesee
Willis, car repairer, 255 State, house 111 University avenue
Andries C. publisher Rochester Katholische Volkszeitung, 80 Franklin
Andress H. Clay, cabinets, 13 Tallman block, boards 20 Hand
Isaac E. Spread, 477 E. Main
George L. shoemaker, boards 36 Stillson Mfg. Co. hardware, 290 State
Wm. P., International Seed Co. 51 Park Avenue, house do.
Andyke Frederick H. upholsterer, 111 E. Main, boards 23 Webster
Henry, carpenter, house 22 Webster
Angel Joseph F. carpenter, boards 2 Wait
Angel Charles B. salesman, 12 Arcade, bds. 185 S. Fitzhugh
Charles H. pres. American Chemical Manuf. & Mining Co. 32 S. St. Paul, house 326 East avenue
Charles H. lather, house 131 Weld
Grace H. milliner, 241 E. Main, bds. 185 Young H. [Clinton]
John, engineer, 9 Aqueduct, b. 466 N.
Angelo Anthony, house 259 North avenue
Anthony J. writer, 134 E. Main, b. 259 North avenue [North avenue
George W. printer, 49 East Main, b. 259 Louis, blacksmith, 265 North avenue, house 22 Weld
Angell Andrew S. machinist, b. 249 Tremont
Catharine A. widow of Israel, house 81 Chatham
(do.
Edward B. physician, 294 Alexander, h. Lewis H. removed to So. New Berlin
Welcome H. foreman, b. 270 West av.
ANGELL & LOTSAR (T. E. Angell and A. Lotzar), sash, door, and blind manuf.
3 Aqueduct.—See page 928
Anger Peter, carpenter, 42 St. Joseph, house 26 Hebard [3 King
Angevine Edward, journalist, 4 E. Main, h. Edward L. shoemaker, boards 3 King
Ermina, widow of Oliver L. h. 39 Frank
Angevine George O. cashier, B. R. & P. Ry. freight office, house 198 Troup
Lewis P. clerk, B. R. & P. Ry. freight depot, boards 3 King
Angie Thomas, laborer, house 351 Scio
Angle Abraham C. expressman, 87 E. Main, house 25 Howell
James L. justice Supreme Court, Court House, and lawyer, 31 State, house at Charlotte
James M. lawyer, 31 State, b. at Charlotte
Angles Hester A. widow of George H. bds. 244 Court [Court
Jesse W. dentist, 143 E. Main, bds. 244
Anglin John F. cutter, 38 Market, bds. 477 E. Main [Court
Warner A. dentist, 142 E. Main, bds. 244
Angres Max, tailor, 60 Nassau, h. 58 Vienna
Anguish Allen, teamster, h. 25 Arthur pl.
Charles W. fireman, h. 9 Union place
Jennie, laundress, boards 30 Wilson
John, carpenter, h. 438 Plymouth av.
Anker John, laborer, 34 Court, h. 2 Credit pl.
Anna Sister, removed to New York city
Annett Hugh, carriage maker, 13 Canal, h. at Gates [55 Rowley
Annis Cortland, insurance, 128 E. Main, h.
DeForest, painter, house 21 Park Row
Eremoy E. Miss, artist, 4 Trowbridge, board do.
Henry W. electrician, h. 3 Trowbridge
Ansbenger Mary Mrs. house 7 Briggs place
Anscomb Thomas (Waldert & Anscomb), 104 South avenue, house 4 Alexander
Ansell Edmund, bookmaker, h. 30 Moore
Henry, clerk, 117 Front, h. 55 Jones av.
Anselм Anthony, laborer, 65 Warehouse, h. 6 Lowell
Daman, laborer, 38 Cliff, house 8 do.
Jacob, laborer, house 114 Scantom
Lucas, saloon, 257 Mill, house do.
Ansenberger Michael, laborer, bds. 3 Rauber
Sofron T. laborer, boards 3 Rauber
Ainsler Henry, clerk, 29 N. Ford, h. 261 South St. Paul (132 S. Fitzhugh
Ansticke Henry, rector St. Luke's Church, h.
Josiah (Munn, Ansticke & Co.), 220 North Water, boards 150 Spring [Spring
Anthony Anthony, whitewasher, house 204 Burt E. spinner, 279 Mill, bds. 358 West avenue
ANTHONY DANIEL M. wholesale steam bakery, 203 N. Water, house 338 West avenue.—See page 537
Earle A. printer, 93 E. Main, house 34
Asylum, Fred. clerk, bds. 178 North Union
James F. mounting maker, b. 590 State
Mary S. Mrs. house 17 Madison
Susan B. Miss, boards 17 Madison
William G. died May 3, 1888, age 53
Antisdale Walter L. salesman, h. 29 Emerson
Aurea Antonio, laborer, h. N. Goodman n.
Wabash [St. Paul
Anzovino Marcell, laborer, boards 504 North Nicola, laborer, bds. 504 North St. Paul

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES.

For Sale at Directory Office.
ARMSTRONG

Arend Jacob, carpenter, house 89 Mason
John, painter, 310 Plymouth av. h. do.
John G. H. clerk, 25 Front, boards 810
Plymouth avenue [Linden]
Arensmeier Charles H. grocer, bds. 3 North
Frank P. driver, 345 North St. Paul, h. 821 North Clinton
John, cigarmaker, 42 Holland, h. 71 Kirk
Joseph, machinist, h. 899 N. Clinton
Sophia, widow of Gottfried, house 106
Clifford [145 Melg]
Arey Albert L. teacher, Free Academy, house
Arlin Ellen M. widow of Gerard, house 182
Andrews [bds. 5 Ravine av.
Arkland George W. sawyer, 340 Loyall av.
John B. clerk, house 5 Ravine av.
Arlidge Earnest C. foreman, 93 Andrews, b. 265 do.
Armatage William D. cartman, h. 20 King
Armbruster Andreas, shoemaker, 111 Mill, h. 953 N. Clinton
Charles A. grocer, 822 Hudson, h. 320 do.
Frances, widow of Lawrence, bds. 119
Clifford [Weld]
Frederick W. grocer, 160 Scio, h. 103
Ida M. clerk, Alexander c. German, b. do.
Josephine N. clerk, 169 Scio, b. 103 Weld
Julius, member Executive Board, 23 City
Hall, and grocer, Alexander cor. Ger-
man, h. do.
Julius E. clerk, 169 Scio, b. 103 Weld
Martina, widow of Caspar, h. 108 Weld
Armitage Albert, patternmaker, 159 N.
water, b. 158 N. St. Paul
Joseph C. presser, 57 N. St. Paul, house
373 East Main [do.
J. C. Mrs. dressmaker, 373 East Main, h.
William H. clerk, house 38 Stillson
Armitage Myron H. salesman, 126 State, h. at
Syracuse [Hotel]
Armstead Dabney B. waiter, Livingston
Armstrong Albert, painter, h. 272 St. Joseph
Alexander H. conductor-elevator, 134 E.
main, house 16 huntington
Anna, domestic, boards 99 Childs
Arthur E. bookkeeper, N. Union n. R.
roads 182 Court
Arthur J. (Hickson & Armstrong), 109
Front, house 53 Conkey avenue
Asel, chairmaker, boards 166 Allen
Benjamin F. machinist, h. 383 Brown
Charles, b. 11 N. Washington
Chas. B. produce, b. 388 Central avenue
Charles G. driver, Babcock Extinguisher
Co. 86 Front, h. 111 Oak [Violetta
Charles W. machinist, Graves, house 6
Daniel B. waiter, h. 197 State [31 Elm
Duane & Co. shoe manufs. 120 Mill, b.
Edith, house 354 E. Main
Eliza, domestic, 33 North Washington
Elizabeth, widow of William, house 48
Chesternut [398 Central avenue
Emma A. bookkeeper, 41 State, boards
Paul W. C. Armstrong, Shone & Macaulay,
Race course, Graves, h. 486 Central av.
Frank W. plumber, 80 S. St. Paul, b. 56
South Ford [house 300 Brown
Henry, cabinetmaker, 9 North Water,

Go through your ledgers and send us a list of your past due or doubtful accounts.
R. G. DUN & CO.
ARMSTRONG

Armstrong Henry O. shipper, b. 14 Lind
Ira A. clerk, 20 W. Main, b. 188 Plymouth avenue [b. 7 Selden]
James, tobacconist, 322 North avenue, James S. clerk, paper mill, boards 17
Phelps avenue [avenue]
Jennie L. cashier, 41 State, b. 385 Central
John, teamster, h. 998 North St. Paul
John F. painter, b. 59 South Ford
John H. washer, b. 38 Favor
John W. engineer, h. 385 Alexander
Joseph, compositor, 3 S. Water, b. 457
State [house, b. 192 Court
Joseph W. tallyman, Erie freights
Julia, widow of William, h. 166 Allen
Kathryn A. teacher, School No. 8, boards
96 S. St. Paul
Lottie, b. 100 William [South Ford
Luke, plumber, 30 South St. Paul, b. 56
Luman W. driver, h. 236 Jay
Madeline E. Mrs. house 64 Oxford
Margaret A. widow of William, h. 56
South Ford
Mary, clerk, h. 23 Hudson
Mary, widow of John, h. r. 42 Allen
Myra E. widow of Miles S. h. 19 Madison
Nellie E. music teacher, 23 Tracy pk.
boards do.
Pete, shoemaker, h. 14 Lind
Peter N. cutter, b. 14 Lind
Samuel B. mason, h. 253 1/2 Tremont

ARMSRONG, SHAW & MACAULEY
(F. C. Armstrong, F. C. Shaw, and M. Macauley), Excelsior Roller Flouring Mills, Race cove. Graves.—See page 894
S. B. Mrs., State Industrial School, b. do.
Thomas, machinist, h. 474 University av.
Thomas W. & Co. (David Black), teas, coffee, &c. 274 North av. b. 7 Selden
Walter J. baggageman, Erie R. R. b. 253 1/2 Tremont [State
Wm. barber, 18 Exchange pl. h. 457
Wm. B. boxmaker, b. 4 Lambert pk.
William B. (Atwater & Armstrong), Platt
c. Allen, b. 4 Lambert pk.
William C. (Creagan & Armstrong), 8
Lake avenue, b. 14 Lind
William J. janitor, Opera House, 15 S.
St. Paul, house 43 Linden
William T. machinist, 226 Mill, bds. 963
North St. Paul
Wm. W. lawyer, 26 Arcade, b. 39 Elm
Arndt Edward, saloon, 294 St. Joseph, h. do.
Arnett Benjamin, house 480 Lyell avenue
Ahrnholt J. Henry, salesm, 182 E. Main, h.
390 S. Goodman [do
Arnold Abraham, real estate, 151 West av. h.
Adam, clerk, b. 25 Philander

ARNOLD ALLEN J., Palace stable, 51
Franklin, house 80 Charlotte.—See page 890
[9 Weeger
Andrew, carpenter, 142 Pinnacle av. h.
August, clerk, 135 E. Main, b. 94 South
Cline [Cypress
Catharine, widow of John, boards 44
Catharine, cook, 9 Livingston place
Catharine B. died June 30, 1887, age 28
Charles, upholsterer, b. 94 South Clinton

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Book-stores.

ARNOTT

Arnold Charles A. clerk, 96 Pinnacle av.
b. 10 Comfort
Charles G. (S. J. Arnold & Co.), 44 North
St. Paul, house 214 Averill avenue
Clarence H. salesman, 44 N. St. Paul,
house 73 Ambrose
Claude, clerk, 465 E. Main, boards 12
Windsor
Edward C. died Sept. 25, 1887, age 61
Eugene H. salesman, 151 E. Main, b.
192 West av.
Eva M. widow of John, house 86 Pin-
Flora E. teacher, b. 231 Averill av.
Frank, hackman, 130 Andrews, boards
36 Cornland [dona avenue
Frank C. salesman, house 164 Cale-
Fred. woodworker, 13 Canal, bds. 210
W. Main [Frank
George, sign painter, 111 State, house 17
George P. driver, 5 N. Water, house 10
Wheat
George W. car cleaner, h. 14 Norwood
George W. foreman, 11 N. Water, h. 16
Saint pl.
Henry A. foreman, Exchange opp. Glas-
gow, house 22 Glasgow
Henry C. auctioneer, h. 56 Monroe av.
Hobart G. real estate, 314 Powers bldgs.
b. 41 Rowley
Jacob, salesman, b. 36 Mt. Hope avenue
Jacob T. salesman, b. 231 Averill av.
James W. canvasser, boards 81 Adams
John, painter, house 5 Grape
John G. driver, boards 86 Pinnacle av.
Lydia L. widow of Henry, b. 210 East
avenue
Mary, boarding-house, 24 Wilder
Matthie, clerk, boards 301 Central avenue
Oscar M. bookkeeper, 5 Caledonia av.
b. 14 Favor [ers bldgs. b. 11 Oak
Otis D. clerk, Directory Office, 330 Pow-
Philip, barber, 258 South avenue, b.
44 Cypress
Seth J. & Co. (J. Beir, M. Berg, W. R.
Gormly, and C. G. Arnold), dry goods,
44 N. St. Paul, h. 149 South Fitzhugh
Susan C. music teacher, 9 Saratoga av.
b. do.
Theresa, boards 14 Hubbell park
T. Nathaniel, barber, 32 West avenue,
house 563 Plymouth avenue
William, carriage maker, 267 South St.
Paul, boards 39 Vick park avenue B
William H. teamster, house 359 Brown
Wm. F. fireman, B. & R. P. Ry. b. 31
Prospect
W. Frank, dentist, 14 East Side Savings
Bank building, b. 30 Scio
Arnold G. civil engineer, and secretary
Bartholomay Brewing Co. 479 North
St. Paul, house 36 Strong
Johanna Miss, boards 88 Strong
Arnott H. moved to Cleveland, Ohio
Arnott Hezekiah, foreman, 100 Court, house
158 Broadway [158 Broadway
H. Frank, brass moulder, 100 Court, b.
Mary, teacher, School No. 24, boards
158 Broadway
ARONSON

Aronson Henrietta, widow of Rudolph, h. 4 Rome
Rome [4 Rome
Mitchell, salesman, 121 N. St. Paul, b. Rudolph, died Sept. 24, 1887, age 63
Arroll James, shoemaker, 65 S. St. Paul, b. 47 Oakman
Thomas J. cutter, house 373 State
ARTH GEORGE W. grocer, 156 University avenue, house do. [See page 601
John A. M., 80 State, b. 45 Ward
Arthmann Rudolph C. tinsmith, 177 W. Main house 698 N. Clinton [18 Linden
Arthur George R. salesman, 21 State, house Sarah, laundress, b. 21 McDonald av.
Artistic Printing and Engraving Co. 29 Mill
Asart Frederick, bartender, 267 E. Main, h. 15 Ontario [do.
Aschambault John, tailor, 273 S. Joseph, h. Ascough William M. bottler, 23 Evergreen, boards N. St. Paul
Ash Elizabeth, housekeeper, 27 South
Francis A. driver, house 64 Frankfort
Ashburnham William H. clerk, 122 E. Main, h. 87 William [197 State
Ashby Frances R. widow of Edward, house Ashdow John, moulder, boards 52 South
Sarah, shoemaker, boards 7 Murray pk.
Thomas, inspector, 27 N. St. Paul, house 514 do. [514 do.
Ashe Frank, musician, boards 5 Ely
Ashfield Gertrude Mrs. foreman, 122 S. St. Paul, house South avenue
Ashley Albert C. clerk, Livingston Hotel, boards 45 Chatham [Sophia Alexander, hostler, 235 State, boards 21
Chase John, salesman, h. 128 Monroe av.
Chester C. clerk, 33 E. Main, boards 34 N. Washington
Egbert F. (Raymond & Ashley), 137 Powers bldgs. h. 47 Vick park avenue A
Eliza, widow of Luman, house 130 Franklin
Emma, copyist, boards 250 S. St. Paul
Fred. M. draughtsman, 50 Trust bldg. boards 34 N. Washington
George B. clerk, W. N. Y. & P. freight office, boards 80 Sophia
Leundres B. house 285 Alexander
Nettie, weaver, boards 4 Chase
Rocoe B. house 34 N. Washington
Sarah D. Mrs. house 128 Monroe avenue
ASHLEY S. D. & CO. props. and manuf. Persian Lily Mist, 128 Monroe av. [See page 904
ASHLEY WILLIAM J. cashier Merchants Bank, 125 E. Main, house 12 Greenwood avenue. [See page 784
Ashlin Thomas, coachman, 800 N. St. Paul, house 23 avenue A
Ashton Charles, cartman, 1 Vernon, h. do.
Emma J. Mrs. dressermaker, house 26 Montrose

Ashton George, paper-box maker, 114 Mill, house 90 Bronson av.
George F. printer, 30 Exchange, boards 175 Frank
George H. teamster, house 33 Lincoln
George S. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 146 Champlain
George W. collector, h. 20 Maple place
James S. supt. 30 Centre, h. 53 Jones
Janet, widow of Samuel, h. 44 Champion
John, polisher, boards 5 Mansion
John, house 228 Plymouth avenue
John H. real estate, h. 16 Glenwood av.
Joseph, bluing manuf. 101 Conkey av.
John, [do. [Paul, b. 28 Lincoln
Mortie G. laborer, Giffith opp. S. St. Nora, boards 242 Tremont
Thomas, teamster, house 5 Mansion
Thomas (Cowles Bros. & Co.), 33 Market, house 175 Frank
Thomas, laborer, Citizens' Gas Co. boards 460 N. St. Paul
Thomas, boards 75 Lake av.
Thomas, jr. boards 5 Jefferson avenue
T. Augustus, compositor, 14 Mill, house 76 Ambrose
see Ashton [485 State
Ashworth Charles E. machinist, 200 Mill, h. William, machinist, 222 Mill, boards 155 Campbell
Aslett Frank F. clerk, bds. 55 Frost avenue
Aspenleiter Albert J. cutter, 61 N. St. Paul, house 118 Weld
Charles, tailor, 39 N. St. Paul, b. 192 Siclo
Joseph, tailor, 192 Siclo, house do.
Joseph G. tailor, 475 E. Main, house 109 Weld [110 Weld
Michael J. tailor, 39 N. St. Paul, house Thomas, shoemaker, boards 192 Siclo
Valentine O. foreman, 120 Mill, boards 192 Siclo [Campbell
Asple John, laborer, 128 Platt, house 44
Assmann Emil, baker, boards 17 S. Ford
Joseph, house 35 Herman
Asmuth Louis P. upholsterer, 270 State, b. 45 Herman
Philip, butcher, house 45 Herman
Astles John W. pattern maker, 37 S. St. Paul, h. Park av. near Vick pk. avenue A
Atchison Eliza, dressmaker, 214 S. Fitzhugh, house do.
Atherall Mary A. widow of Isaac, bds. 54 Oak
Atkin Edward, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, boards 155 Tremont
Elizabeth, boards 1 Canal
Jane, widow of Wm. house 1 Canal
Thomas E. shoemaker, b. 158 Tremont
William, produce, house 158 Tremont
William, jr. cutter, Erie freight house, boards 158 Tremont [house do.
Atkins Esther A. dressmaker, 12 Maple place
Henry M. driver, 267 State, h. 150 do.
James, carpenter, house 192 Reynolds
Jennie, boards 23 Brighton avenue
Pringle carpenter, boards 192 Reynolds
Richard H. foreman, 57 State, house 288 Plymouth avenue
Thomas, carpenter, house 28 Fourth

The Mercantile Agency of R. R. Dun & Co., is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, Reporting many thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
ATKINSON

Atkinson Alice, widow of James, house 75
Tremont
Charles, grocer, 233 Troup, house do.
Charles H. tailor, 138 E. Main, house 45
Comfort
George (P. A. Clum & Co.), 5 Platt, h.
Hobart F. 240 Powers bidgs. house 233
East avenue
James W. printer, boards 288 Andrews
John, laborer, boards 175 Clifton
Maggie, boards 67 Gibbs
Parm. A. miller, boards 4 Eagle
Sarah widow of Thomas, h. 45 Comfort
Thomas, died June 15, 1887, age 69
Thomas W. (Atkinson & Sykes), 30 Front,
house 434 Exchange
William, boards 47 Seward
William jr., grocer, 45 Seward, h. 47 do.
William B. music teacher, 47 Hickory,
house do. [locksmiths, 30 Front
Sykes (T. W. Atkinson and E. C. Sykes),
Attridge Arthur F. iron cutter, 340 Lyell av.
house 12 Chace [Jefferson av.
Avis S. widow of Andrew S. boards 405
Chester, turner, house 220 Maple
Clarence, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.
rug, 450 N. Main
Henry, clerk, 532 State, h. 79 Bolivar
Henry, cutter, 39 N. St. Paul, boards 90
Litchfield
James, laborer, house 5 Litchfield
James, shoemaker, 120 Mill, house 18
Lewis [Lewis
James, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, bds. 19
John, glazier, 17 River, h. 71 Whitney
John, stillman, Vacuum Oil Works, h.
518 Plymouth avenue
John, boards 165 Jay
John, clerk, 49 N. St. Paul, h. 65 Grape
John H. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. N.
Union near Central park
Joseph G. laborer, house 128 Saxton
Richard, laborer, house 405 Lyell av.
Richard, shoemaker, 37 South St. Paul,
house 19 Lewis [Lewis
Richard, shoemaker, 120 Mill, bds. 18
Robert (Attridge & Co.), 292 West av. b.
90 Litchfield [Lewis
Robert, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, h. 18
Samuel, boiler maker, house 4 Orange
Thomas, salesmen, house 26 Mague
Thomas W. grocer, 19 Orange, h. 21 do.
Walter, laborer, boards 495 E. Main
William (Attridge & Co.), 282 West av.
house 115 Kent
William, house 21 Orange
William, carpenter, house 74 Franklin
William, shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, h. 19
Lewis [Maple
William, jr. butcher, 373 Jay, bds. 235
William A. shoemaker, boards 126
Saxton
William J. car inspector, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 165 Jay [West av.
& Co. (W. E. Attridge), market, 282
Atwater Eugen L. cartman, h. 212 Adams
Silas L. (Atwater & Armstrong), Platt c.
Allen, house 4 Lambert park

A TWATER & ARMSTRONG (S. I. Atwater & W. B. Armstrong), lumber dealers, and planing mill, Platt cor.
Allen.—See page 950
Atwell Austin J. salesman, h. 5 Gorham pk.
Atwood Amasa S. machinist, Anderson av.
ear Fairmount, h. 10 Concord av.
Charles H. died March 3, 1888. age 88
A WOOD H. FRANKLIN, sec'y Roch.
German Ins, Co. 28 Insurance bldg.
h. 53 Linden.—See pages 797 and 806
Julius, harness maker, b. r. 124 W. Main
Tom E. widow, bds. 24 University av.
Aubel John Jr. grocer, 23S N. Union, h. do.
Auberger Fred. shoemaker, 139 N. Water, h.
225 Childs
Audignon Elsa, cook, 18 Comfort
Auer Henry, saloon, boards 181 Front
John, barber, 181 Front, boards do.
John, presser, 88 N. St. Paul, boards 39
Alexander near Bay
A UER J. HENRY, wholesale sausage manu.
facturer, 47 Front, house 33 Greig.—
See page 809
Michael, boards 47 Front
Peter, cigar maker, 390 N. Goodman, h.
Alexander near Bay
Sehler Charles, saloon, 181 Front, house do.
Auferder Charles F. saloon, 14 N. Clinton,
boards 13 Euclid
Aufschlegker — laborer, 38 Cliff
do.
Augenstein Charles, baker, 135 Caroline, h.
Friedrich, carpenter, h. 173 Nicholson
park
August Moses (Garvan, Kernogob & Co.), 112
N. St. Paul, house at Denver, Col.
Simon, clerk, boards 14 University av.
Augustin J. Jacob, saloon, 241 Central av.
house do. [6 Walnut
Augustine Andrew, blacksmith, 18 Canal, h.
Charles T. cutter, 106 Mill, house 107
Bronson avenue
Aul Wm. C. finisher, 113 Exchange
Aulbach George, printer, 50 North Water, bds.
442 North St. Paul [51 Cole
Auenbach Jacob, shoemaker, 30 River, bds.
Aulenbacher Caroline, domestic, 63 Hamilton
pl.
Aumock William S. proof reader, 15 E. Main,
h. 29 Oak [80 Seward
Aumock Satie M. clerk, 27 Exchange, bds.
Aurelia Mary Sister, teacher, Holy Family
School, h. 477 Jay
Auszman Effa, stenographer, h. 457 Lyell av.
Austin Andrew L. foreman, Erie freight
depot, house 315 Exchange
A. Judson, machinist, 30 Centre, boards 120
Sophia
Caroline, widow of Cornelius, house 120
Charles, house 180 West avenue
Charles F. carpenter, boards 43 Romeyn
Clement W. farmer, h. 546 N. St. Paul
Eugene C. produce, b. 300 North av.
Harry B. clerk, 143 E. Main, boards 315 Exchange
James E. (Vest & Austin), 311 Monroe
avenue, house 7 Howell
Jesse G. coater, 106 Court, h. 74 Stone

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1888,

Drew, Allis & Co.,
330 Powers Bldgs.
AUSTIN

Austin Justin E. auctioneer, 547 State, house 74 Stone
Louis, waiter, boards 60 Plymouth av.
Louisa A. boards 64 Broadway [do]
Margaret Mrs. hairdresser, 74 Stone, h.
Mary C. widow of Edwin, boards 112
William
Mary J. domestic, 33 Concord avenue
Milton R. removed to Auburn
Philemon H. engineer, h. 360 State
Ruth M. photographer, h. 64 Broadway
Sarah, boards 46 German
Sylus, coachman, 41 S. Clinton, b. do.
Thos. A. carpenter, 43 Romeyn, h. do.
Thomas J. machinist, bds. 43 Romeyn
Auten Charles, laborer, house 87 Benton
Everett P. tinsmith, 11 Allen, h. 30 Erie
Fredericks J. vestmaker, bds. 37 Benton
John G. real estate, house 21 Park av.
Authalar John, laborer, house 46 Almira

AUTOMATIC SAFETY ELEVATOR
GATE CO. 30 River.—See page 988
Shoe Beader Co. 282 State
Flora
Avenel Walter F. cutter, 93 Andrews, h. 11
Averell Isaac S. Mrs. house 11 Prince
William H. sec'y, 39 Exchange, house 325 East avenue
Averill Clarence, shoemaker, b. 75 Sophia
George, fireman, Erie R. R. boards 249
Harvey Hamilton place
Harvey M. salesman, 90 W. Main, h. 94
Henry, clerk, 14 Hill, h. 270 West av.
Henry W. sailmaker, b. 270 West av.
Samuel M. clerk, 190 E. Main, bds. 270
West avenue
Avery Albert, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 430
house 59 Reynolds
Adams
Carlton D. tinsmith, 177 W. Main, h. 100
Cortland, clerk, 140 E. Main, boards 109
Ambrose
Elias, shoemaker, 47 Centre, h. at Greece
Eugene, policeman, h. 158 N. St. Paul
Frederick J. cutter, boards 205 Smith
Frederick W. bookkeeper, 127 N. St. Paul
house 93 Jefferson avenue
James M. salesman, h. 55 South Ford
John J. driver, Powers Hotel, boards
Montgomery alley
Adams
John S. tailor, 189 Jefferson av. h. 303
Mary A. widow of Cortland, b. 109 Ambrose
Mary A. Mrs. house 732 N. St. Paul
Mary J. Mrs. house 100 Adams
Merritt R. removed to Bradford, Pa.
M. Eugene, policeman, City Hall
Sidney M. clerk, 49 State, h. 40 Prince
Sidney S. (Steele & Aery), 46 State, h. 40
Prince [house do]
Susan Mrs. tailoress, 139 Jefferson av.
Avory Aaron R. canvasser, 27 Mill, h. 87
South avenue
Frank
George C. whipmaker, 111 Allen, h. 163
George C. Mrs. dressmaker, 168 Frank
house do.
Morrill
Avril Charles, cutter, 187 N. St. Paul, h. 7
Axon Samuel, machinist, Bismarck place, h. 118 Glenwood pk.

BABCOCK

Axt Rudolph, shoemaker, 120 Mill, house 21
Oakman
Axtell Frank C. cabinetmaker, 11 Aqueduct, bds. 19 King
John S. painter, house 60 Cypress
Laura Mrs. house 146 Andrews
Ayer Ernest W. grocer, 320 University av.
house do.
Mary, dressmaker, bds. 346 North av.
Ayers Charles W. driver, 61 Front, house 420 Monroe avenue
Cornelia M. nurse, bds. 55 Frost av.
Frederick D. clerk, 25 City Hall, house 74 Jones
George F. shoemaker, house 165 Platt
Henry P. tobacconist, h. 9 Mathews
Kittle K. clerk, 9 W. Main, b. 9 Mathews
Louis, shoemaker, bds. 197 N. St. Paul
L. C. Mrs. dressmaker, house 199 Monroe avenue
[Frost av.
Mary E. copyist, 15 E. Main, boards 55
William, elevator conductor, house 55
Frost avenue
Thomas, laborer, b. Plymouth av. cor.
Brooks av.
William L. fireman, house 44 Penn
Ayles Chas. machinist, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 210 W. Main
Ayling Lillian D. dressmaker, b. 91 Cottage
Margaret M. operator, bds. 91 Cottage
Aylsworth Mary E. widow of Norman, bds. 12 Vine
Ayne Charles, coachman, 96 S. Washington
Ayrault Anna, widow of Nichols, house 129
South Fitzhugh
[A Frank
Ayres Henry B. printer, 9 Aqueduct, b. 158
Trevor Hall [203 Brown
Ayson Alexander, hostler, 255 State, boards

BABBAGE EDWARD F. advertising agent, h.
21 Chestnut park
[Allen
Edwin F. physician, 176 State, bds. 44
Etta E. widow of Richard D. bds. 298
Frank
John, house 44 Allen
William W. boarding-house, 46 Allen
Babbett Caroline, dressmaker, b. 216 Court
Babbitt William, painter, b. 240 West av.
Babcock Alexander H. & Co. wines, 43 South
St. Paul, house 57 Court
Almon B. (Dumond, Babcock & Kings-
ton), 65 Stone, h. 3 Averill av.
Betsey, boards 94 S. Fitzhugh
Butler, house 30 Sibley block
Carrie L. (Babcock & Stites), 192 North
avenue, boards 182 do.
Charles H. (H. H. Babcock & Co.), 5
West Main, house 151 Plymouth av.
Charles V. saloon, 54 Prospect, b. do.
Charles W. machinist, 30 Centre, house
196 West avenue
Clay D. bookkeeper, 491 North, bds. 71
Charlotte
Main, b. 79 Chestnut
Cyrus W. (Titus & Babcock), 214 West
Elizabeth A. widow of Philander, bds. 17
 seekers
Frank H. salesman, house 71 Charlotte

FOUR REFERENCE BOOKS ISSUED EACH YEAR BY THE MERCANTILE
AGENCY, R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
BABCOCK

Babcock George, painter, b. 142 S. St. Paul George A. bookkeeper, 170 North Goodman, boards 80 Averill avenue
George S. house 23 Mathews
G. Edwin, bookkeeper, 5 West Main, b. 180 University av. [576 Plymouth av.]
Harrett, widow of DeGrand house

BABCOCK HENRY H. & CO. (C. H. Babcock), Delaware, Lackawanna and Western R. R. Co.'s coal, 5 West Main, West Main cor. South Washington, and North cor. Webster, house 180 University avenue.—See page 909
James, grader, house Sibley near Bates
James H. teamster, Brighton near Nisler, house do.
Jane, widow of George, bds. 516 State
John E. teamster, Nisler near Brighton, house do. [64 Averill avenue
John W. bookkeeper, 35 Warehouse, h. Mary, house 62 Hill
Morris, grader, boards Sibley near Bates
Nellie T. Mrs. dressmaker, 36 Sibley house block, house do. [212 Atkinson
Robert E. stereotyper, 22 Exchange, h.
Ulysses D. painter, house 3 Crothers pl.
William, coachman, boards 74 Mt. Vernon avenue
William, janitor, School No. 24, house 80 Averill avenue. [6 Gibbs
William A. tinsmith, 65 Stone, h. 117
William J. painter, 337 E. Main, house 2 Crothers pl.
& Stiles (C. L. Babcock and S. C. Stiles), variety store, 192 North avenue

Babington John, baker, 30 State, h. 145 Platt
Babst Edward W. trimmer, 124 Exchange, house 7 Whitmore park [N. Union
Bach Anthony, clerk, 298 E. Main, bds. 173
Fred. tailor, 19 Elizabeth pl. house do.
John, laborer, 208 Oak, house 106 do.
John C. carpenter, 340 Clifford, house Carter near Alphonse
John G. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 53 avenue A [h. High n. Ulm

Bach J. George, auction rooms, 19 Market, J. George, jr. laborer, h. Hague n. Maple
Leonard W. clerk, b. 92 S. Goodman
Richard, glazier, 3 Aqueduct, house 15
Hayward avenue [Goodman
Victoria, widow of William, h. 92 So.

Bacher Peter, stonecutter, h. 11 Allmroth

Bachel Charles, cabinetmaker, house 206
Campbell

Frederick, tailor, bds. 206 Campbell
Jacob, died June 13, 1887, age 27
Sophia, widow of Jacob, house Colvin corner Campbell

Bachman Charles, removed to Erie, Pa.
Harry M. surveyor, 116 Arcade, boards 18 Driving Park avenue
Levi, house 10 Franklin square
Martin J. removed to Ann Arbor, Mich.
Bachman Adam, laborer, h. Henrietta park near Canal
Anna, stitcher, 18 Allen, h. 106 Cady
August, trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av. house 123 Evergreen

BACHMANN Catharine, vestmaker, boards 82 Scramton
Helena, widow of Julius, house 213 N. Clinton
John, laborer, h. Alphonse n. Hudson
John C. shoemaker, 13 Allen, house 230 Hudson
John W. cutter, 3 East av. h. 144 South Goodman
[3 do.
Leander, blacksmith, 1 Irondequoit, h.
Mary, married to Leo Glienke
Peter, laborer, h. Benton n. Pinnacle av.
Sophia, widow of Geo. h. 15 Louis pk.

Backus Albert, clerk, 17 W. Main, house 57
Phelps avenue
Azel, physician, 8 Eagle, house do.
Berkrand C. clerk, Commercial National Bank, 47 E. Main, b. 186 University av.
Charles, foreman, 128 Brown, bds. 57
Phelps av.
[University avenue
Charles E. foreman, 49 E. Main, h. 156
Edward, inventor, h. 48 South avenue
Harrett H. milliner, 40 State, house do.
Harry E. bookkeeper, 88 E. Main, bds.
48 South avenue [29 Carlton place

Harry V. bookkeeper, 124 Brown, house James M. grocer, 17 West Main, house 97 South Fitzhugh
John, hostler, 86 East avenue, bds. do.
Mary M. dressmaker, 48 South av. h.
Nevilla, whitewasher, house Plum alley
Nora E. teacher, School No. 24, bds. 48
South avenue

Ogden, physician, 67 S. Fitzhugh, h. do.
Orrin, foreman, Griffith opp. S. St. Paul, house 59 Mt. Hope avenue
Sarah F. milliner, 40 State, bds. do.
Bacon Albert D. clerk, 59 State, h. 53 Rowley
Alfred, carpenter, h. 72 Waverley place
Briggs & Beckley (T. Bacon, M. H. Briggs and J. N. Beckley), lawyers, 813 Wilder blk.
Charles, teamster, house 85 Penn

BACON ERWIN H. piano and organ tuner, 63 State, b. 23 East av.—See page 930
Frank, coachman, b. 31 East av.
Franklin W. & Co. (G. W. Bacon), photographers, 118 E. Main, h. 13 Grove
George W. (F. W. Bacon & Co.), 118 E.
Main, house 74 Glasgow

Henry W. draughtsman, Roch. Bridge & Iron Works, b. 437 Alexander
Theodore (Bacon, Briggs & Beckley), h.
70 Gibbs

Bader Anton, painter, h. 9 Orange n. Ames
John, laborer, h. 8 Laser [h. 7 May
Badger Edward R. engineer, 49 Exchange, Elizabeth A. nurse, 102 Weld
Grace A. teacher, School No. 8, house 16 Atkinson
[do.
James G. painter, 74 South avenue, h.
Robert A. sec. Currie Bros. Co., Living-
ston, h. 53 Gorham [York

Badborn Edward, clerk, 250 Mill, b. 106
Eugene, turner, Wright n. Childs, bds.
100 York

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,

For Sale at Directory Office.
BADHORN

Badhorn Joseph, market, 375 Jay, house 158
Childs

Lo, brewer, house 216 Maple [York
Theresa, widow of Andrew, house 106
Willian, machinist, house 46 Ames

Baechler Joseph, house 559 North

Baehnle Clemens, collector, h. 11 German
Paul, driver, b. 26 Siebert pl

Bair John, woodworker, 34 River, h. 47 Ames
Regina, tailoress, b. 65 Vienna
Samuel, cutter, 92 North St. Paul, b. 32
Delevan
Seligman, cutter, house 32 Delevan

Bätter Charles, laborer, h. 11 Weeger

Baetzle Anna M. widow of Jacob, b. 855 N.
Clanton
Christian, tailor, h. 40 Galusha
Fred. W. coal, h. 209 Hudson
George J. clerk, 855 North Clanton, b.do.

Heinrich, tailor, b. avenue A near N.

Clinton
Jacob, shoemaker, house 855 N. Clinton

Jacob, house 163 Mount Hope av.

BAETZEL J. GEORGE, ale brewer, 855

N. Clinton, house do.—See page 854

Baeuerle Jacob, house 42 Buchan park

Bauwl Berthold, tailor, 176 Maple, h. 166 do.

Berthold, jr. tailor, 176 Maple, h. do.

Carl, locksmith, h. 194 Maple

Bünnle Charles, mason, h. 26 Centennial

Bagg Charles, shoemaker, 159 N. Water, h.

Throggery pk.

Frank A. hostler, 293 State, b. 11 White

Bagley Jackson, carriage maker, house 26

Cleveland [Champlin

James W. shoemaker, 120 Mill, bds. 62

M. E. Mrs., teacher, School No. 10, bds.

87 East av.

Sarah S. widow of Amos, house 69 Scio

William, peddler, house 62 Champlin

Bagot James W. laster, 19 Mill, b. 24 Edin-

burgh [Champlin

Bahl Fred. J. music teacher, 222 E. Main,

I. Frederick, rem'd from city

Richard painter, b. 88 Silver

Bahnle Ellen, washerwoman, bds. 253 Troup

Bahr Jacob, grinner, bds. 19 Benton

Bahringer Frederick, gardener, h. 350 Pin-

nacle avenue [Field, house do.

George E. gardener, Pinnacle av. c.

Baier Johann, planer, house Ames n. Maple

John B. foreman, 9 Saratoga av. house

299 Maple

Baird Adrian, laborer, h. 39 Mark

Bailey Abbs, house 297 Alexander

Alanson L. salesmen, b. 81 E. Main

Alfred, tailor, 92 State, house 57 Cypress
Charles (Bailey & Co.); 822 S. Paul

and 292 State, house 98 Alexander

Charles, musician, bds. 130 Mill

Charles H. lawyer, 387 Powers bldgs. h.

at Henrietta [Bronson av.

Charles W. painter, h. Summer near

Cyrus P. messenger, 51 State, house at

Elmira

Edward J. burner, h. 28 Saxton

Edward J. watchman, h. 16 Cliff [b. do.

Elizabeth B. dressmaker, 59 Hickory,

Baird Emma Mrs. house 101 Alexander

Frank, moulder, b. Anderson av. near

University av.

[118 Adams

Frederick W. letter cutter, 197 State, b.

Geo. C. gilder, 169 Front, b. 78 Clifton

George T. civil engineer, 415 Powers

bldgs. boards Brackett House

BAILIE GEORGE P. stencil cutter, and

soke presses, 157 State, h. 113 Adams.

[Alexander

George W. clerk, 322 S. St. Paul, b. 98

Henry, laborer, h. 96 Pennsylvania av.

Henry A. mason, boards 5 Prospect pk.

Herbert E. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. bds.

466 University avenue

Howard, draughtsman, bds. 78 Adams

Howard P. coachman, boards 17 Swan

Hugh, hostler, bds. 63 Elizabeth

Jacob G. grocer, 48 Orange, house 45 do.

James, foreman, 22 Exchange, house 24

Edward

John, carpenter, h. r. 12 Delevan

John, nurseryman, house 590 St. Joseph

John F. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house

8 Helena [University av.

John H. painter, h. Anderson av. near

John J. linenam, 116 Arcade, boards 394

Plymouth av.

[172 Court

Joseph, salesman, 5 Elwood bldg. bds.

Joseph, bds. 8 Helena

J. Hewy, painter, boards 101 Alexander

Lillian, stenographer, 124 Exchange, b.

38 N. Fitzhugh

Marry, 140 Conkey avenue

Matilda, dressmaker, bds. 41 Ravine av.

Minnie, vestmaker, house 115 South av.

Miranda F. widow of Geo. H. bds. 168

Rowe [University av.

Perry, painter, b. Anderson av. near

Samuel, laborer, 123 Platt, h. 258 State

Severn T. waiter, b. 101 S. Washington

Thomas J. bookkeeper, 153 E. Main, h.

58 Cady [22 James

Wells S. foreman, Park av. n. Culver, h.

William, mason, bds. Gold n. South av.

William, foreman, boards 75 Saratoga av.

William C. real estate, house 78 Adams


98 Alexander

W. S. Mrs. dressmaker, 23 James, h. do.

BAILEY & CO. (Charles Bailey), carpet

cleaners and feather renovators, 322 S.

St. Paul and 25th State.—See page 843

see Boehly

Balm James, mason, boards 73 N. Fitzhugh.

Bain Charles P. bartender, 8 Front, boards

92 Allen [178 Allen

James, shoemaker, 108 N. Water, bds.

Thomas, expressman, bds. 37 W. Main

Bainbridge James P. real estate, h. 84 George

Samuel C. clerk, 204 Wilder bldg. bds.

33 Prospect

Baines William, removed from city

Baird Adam, carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. bds.

14 Morgan

Alexander, pressman, bds. 57 Seward

Alexander, carpenter, 33 Vick pk. h. do.

Alice, widow of John, house 13 Vino
BAIRD

Baird Berton G., student, University of Rochester, bds. 49 Meigs av [Central av].

Charles E. clerk, 35 E. Main, boards 381
Emma J. bookkeeper, 236 N. Water, h. 381 Central av.

[14 Morgan]

Hugh H. carpenter, 13 Minerva pl. h.

Isabella M. widow of John, h. 18 Weld
James, carpenter, 374 Exchange, h. 381 Central av.

[78 Irondequoit]

James C. real estate, 65 Arcade, house
John A. lieu.t police, City Hall, h. 13 Vine

[North avenue]

Mary L. teacher, School No. 10, bds. 129
Robert H. C. removed to England
William, carpenter, house 67 Seward
William, laborer, house 87 Sibley block
Baist George J. cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, house

[314 St. Joseph]

Baiting Albert Jacob, jeweler, 9 Arcade, house
Baker Albert A. clerk, 233 E. Main, house 73

South avenue [Hand]

Alfred A. shoemaker, 42 Centre, house 36
Allen H. salesman, 164 State, h. 9 Jay

Anna, foreman, boards 61 Julia

Anna Mrs. widow of Edward, house 79

Griffith [Waverley pl]

Annie, widow of Michael, house 66
Asa S. clergyman, house 390 West av.

Benjamin M. 7 Baker block, house 91 S.

Fitzhugh [110 Martin]

Martin Besse, compositor, 1 Aqueduct boards
Celia M. widow of David F. h. 88 Meigs
Celia R. dressmaker, 29 Adams, bds. do.

Charles, blacksmith, 458 North av. h.

228 Central avenue

Charles, driver, boards 9 Rome
Charles, painter, 13 Canal, h. 95 Clarissa

Charles, shoemaker, 282 State, house 21

Buchan park

Charles, compositor, house 8 Arklow
Charles F. cigars, Powers Hotel, boards 51 North av.

[7 Champlain]

Charles G. woodworker, 13 Canal, bds.
Charles H. rem'd to Minnesota, Minn.

Charles H. collector, house N. Union n.

Jennings

Charles S. (Baker & Wellington), 201 Powers buildings, house 195 Lake avenue
Christina C. removed to Clifton Springs Ebenezer, painter, boards r. Rogers av. n. Otis

Edward, house 34 Oak

Edwin E. manager Rochester Beef Co. Centre cor. Sophia, house 58 Greig

Eleanor Mrs. confectionery, 34 Oak, house do.

Eliza, widow of Reuben, h. 69 Alexander

Elizabeth, whipmaker, 141 Allen, bds.

214 Adams [avenue]

Emily, widow of Isaac C. h. 39 Lake

Emma, domestic, 598 E. Main [h. do.

Erastus A. cigar manufacturer, 258 State, Floyd E. clerk, 106 E. Main, boards 24

University av. [Kondolf]

Frank, baker, 28 West Main, boards 7

Frank A. barber, 406 State, boards 21

Jefferson avenue

Frank J. salesmen, 811 State, bds. 9 Jay

BAKER

Baker Franklin, laborer, boards 278 E. Main

Frederick, laborer, Washington Mills, house 88 Spencer.

[57 Ambrose]

Fred. H. lawyer, 334 Powers bldgs. h.

Frederick J. cabinetmaker, h. 46 Mark

BAKER FREDERICK W. filter manufact., Exchange, b. 73 Chestnut. —See page 991

George, market, 342 State, h. 53 Jones av.

George, cartman, h. 167 Caledonia av.

George, clerk, 21 State, boards 9 Rome

George S. halseman, Steamer No. 4, 25

S. Ford, house 249 Adams

George W. Mrs. boards 48 Edinburgh

Grace E. married to Wm. H. O'Connor

Harriet, widow of Wilson, house 278 E.

Main [Ontario]

Harry, clerk, 410 North av. boards 64

Helen, ass't bookkeeper, 1003 Wilder bldg. bds. 8 Arklow

Henry, laborer, house 143 Pinnacle av.

Henry, house r. Rogers av. n. Otis

Henry, detective, City Hall, h. 54 Ontario

Henry, jr. policeman, City Hall, house

229 Frank

Henry T. painter, house 8 Angle

Howard S. student, boards 177 Troup

Hudson T. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, house 3 Richard

Isaac R. cutter, 120 Mill, bds. 29 Adams

James, grocer, 410 North av. h. 405 do.

James S. (Stewart & Baker), 107 State, boards 41 Sophia

Jane Mrs. house 8 Arklow

Jesse A. carpenter, boards 48 Bolivar

John, engineer, boards 8 Arklow

John, carpenter, house 72 Broadway

John, teamster, 142 West av. boards do.

John, laborer, house 157 Caledonia av.

John, teamster, boards 114 Tremont

John, clerk, 410 North av. bds. 73 Kirk

John, scavenger, house 1 Welden alley

John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. house 21

John R. Rogers av. n. Otis


John A. shoemaker, 111 Mill, boards 83

Spencer [Troup, h. do.

John E. clergyman and insurance, 177

John E. saloon, 161 Central avenue, h.

69 Alexander

John S. cartman, house 28 Champlain

John W. cartman, h. 61 Julia

John W. 3d. glider, 40 Centre, b. 61 Julia

John W. jr. carpenter, N. Y. C. station, house 58 Julia

Joseph, policeman, house 145 Adams

Julia M. teacher, School No. 12, boards 79 Griffith

Leigh Y. removed to Ann Arbor, Mich.

Leslie A. carpenter, house 79 Ravine av.

Lizzie, domestic, 817 West avenue

Lucy D. widow of Henry H. h. 100 Kent

Marie, widow of Louis, h. 274 Monroe av.

Mary, foreman, boards 114 Tremont

Mary M. widow of Wm. H. h. 118 Pearl

Maud C. widow of Robert I. boards 88

Charlotte

Merrill A. salesmen, h. 114 Jefferson av.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Michael</td>
<td>yardman, 67 Hill, h. 449 Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Philo</td>
<td>scavenger, 41 Arcade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Faulkner</td>
<td>telegrapher, b. 21 Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettie, cook</td>
<td>142 West avenue, bds. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale Edward carpenter</td>
<td>60 Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>widow of George, boards 299</td>
<td>Mt. Hope avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>widow of Frederick, house 5</td>
<td>158 N. S. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Ball &amp; Bros.</td>
<td>house 10 George's pk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. M. Ball &amp; Bros.</td>
<td>22 Exchange, b. 3 Upton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballhaus Charles</td>
<td>tailor, 98 West avenue,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry laborer</td>
<td>5 Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balk, William</td>
<td>hostler, 130 Andrews, bds.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballhaus Charles</td>
<td>32 Cypress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balkaus Charles</td>
<td>59 N. St. Paul, house 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballhaus Charles</td>
<td>43 Pineapple avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balkaus Charles</td>
<td>30 South St. Paul, boards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballhaus Charles</td>
<td>48 Bolivar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaus Charles</td>
<td>479 N. St. Paul, house 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaus Charles</td>
<td>213 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaus Charles</td>
<td>140 State, b. 64 Sophia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballaus Charles</td>
<td>281 East Main, boards 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>201 Powers bldgs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>206 Central av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>449 N. Clinton, boards do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>200 State Industrial School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>200 State Industrial School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>4 North Arthur, boards do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>178 Cottage, bds. do.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>24 Upton park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balfour Julia</td>
<td>207 Cottage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BALLARD

Ballard Hosea, carpenter, house Grand av. n. Leighton
Levis, compositor, boards 46 Monroe av.
Sidney E. canvasser, 143 E. Main, house
119 Caledonia avenue [Union
Theodora E. widow of Josiah, h. 21 S.
Warren H. telegrapher, b. 26 Harris
avenue

William J. gluer, 128 Jay, bds. 61 Frank
William W. clerk, 15 Mill, bds. 70 Stone &
Hurlburt (C. S. Ballard and C. F.
Hurlburt), druggists, 132 East Main
Ballawn John, laborer, boards 47 Monroe pl.
Balliett Andrew H. roofer, boards 53 Kirk
Rosina, tailoress, boards 55 Kirk
Ballina Mary, widow of William, h. 19 Ulm
Ulm John G. varnisher, 21 N. Water, bds. 19
Joseph C. driver, house 187 Magne
Ballinger Jacob, laborer, house 85 Caroline
Mary, washerwoman, house 5 Evans al.
William, laborer, Exchange c. Court, b.
85 Caroline
Ballman Mary, boards 38 Bond
Ballou Henry S. removed to California
Ballway Anelia, widow of Florence, h. 208
Scio
Amelia, boards 268 Scio [Scio
Charles N. cutter, 25 Mumford, bds. 208
Eva, foreman, boards 208 Scio
Bainman Andrew, maltster, 345 N. St. Paul
Balo Otto, painter, 27 N. Washington, h. 29
Orchard
Balph Edward, carpenter, boards 60 Front
Balthasar Henry, carpenter, bds. 55 Westav.
Balitsberger Emil S. tailor, 117 Pinnacle av.
borders do.
Frederick, tailor, 117 Pinnacle av. b. do.
Gotlei L. tailor, 117 Pinnacle av. b. do.
John, tailor, 117 Pinnacle av. house do.
Paulina, tailor, 117 Pinnacle av. b. do.
Baltrotsky Moses, tailor, 39 Nassau, bds. 100
St. Joseph
Balzer Angus, salesman, house 59 Grand
Peter M. carver, boards 194 Pinnacle av.
V. Joseph, saloon, 159 Pinnacle av. h.
194 do.
[B]amann Charles M. salesman, b. 203 N. St.
Frederick, salesman, 44 N. St. Paul, b.
203 do.
Bamber George E. harness maker, 169 Mon-
roe avenue, boards 28 Elm
Henry, foreman, house 103 Savannah
John (Bamber & Williams), 18 Monroe
avenue, h. 10 Edmonds
John H. barber, 198 Mt. Hope av. h. 140
Pinnacle avenue & Williams (J. Bamber and F. H.
Williams), stove, &c., 18 Monroe avenue
Bancker John J. insurance, 800 E. Main, h.
36 Gregory
Bancroft Matthew D. (Powell & Bancroft), 8
Anson park, house 12 Hamilton place
Bandeman Frederick, tailor, 14 Rauber, b. 80
Fien place
Herman, tailor, boards 80 Fien place
Bangivenco Alfonzo, laborer, bds. 71 Tyler

NEW MAP

OF ROCHESTER FOR 1888

BARTLETT DAVID, doors, sash, mould-
ings, turning, &c. 221 North water
Rink, house 237 Scio. See page 925
George P. turner, 221 N. Water, h. 218
Scio
Margaret Miss, boards 237 Scio
William H. wood moulder, 231 North
Water, boards 237 Scio
Bantz Wilhelmina, boards 116 Scantom [do.
Bapp William A. confectionery, 85 Scio, h.
Barann Henry, shoemaker, 188 West av.
h. 154 Cad 
[10 Grand, b. 8 do.
Barbara Sister, teacher, St. Boniface School,
Barber Albert D. janitor, house 33 Spring

BARBER

Banks John, engineer, house 109 Champlain
Banham Frederick, compositor, house 12
Wilson
josiah, tailor, house 52 Charlotte
Banister Noble T. painter, 945 N. St. Paul,
boards 59 Sophia

BANK OF MONROE, 21 Exchange.—See
page 802
Banker Edwin O. (Webber & Banker), 229 N.
Water, h. 14 Selden
George W. painter, house 47 Cortland
John H. machinist, 206 Mill, boards 218
Lyell avenue [Lyell av.
John W. policeman, City Hall, h. 218
William H. painter, h. Gold n. Mt. Hope
avenue [b. 218 Lyell av.
William W. machinist, 5 Brown's race.
Banks George W. lineman, 255 N. Water, h.
127 Ravine avenue
Henry H. driver, Park avenue
Horace H. shoemaker, house 83 Bolivar
Bann Frederick, clerk, Windsor Hotel, b. do.
Bannard Charles, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R.
house 30 Cleveland [Cleveland
Robert, clerk, 5 West Main, boards 30
William, pressman, 49 East Main, b. 30
Cleveland
Meigs
Banning A. Roland, painter, 337 E. Main, h.
Charlotte, widow of Albert T. house 18
Meigs
Bannister George, laborer, house 83 Centre.
Joanna Mrs. laundress, house 203 Spring
Laurence S. watchman, h. 57 Comfort
Bansbach Charles, laborer, h. 11 Vernon pk.
Charles, jr. tailor, 565 N. Clinton, bds.
11 Vernon park
Louis, laborer, boards 11 Vernon park
Banta Andrew J. salesman, 10 State, h. 314
Troup
Anna E. boards 265 Tremont [h. do.
Edwin R. fancy goods, 156 Monroe av.
John R. engineer, boards 240 West av.
Luanda L. widow of Aaron E. house 23
Glis /*------------------------------------------------------------------*/
West av.
Mary A. widow of William C. house 156
Olivia M. Mrs. children's clothing 556
State, house do.
[b. 280 do.
Bantel Frederick E. salesman, 282 Lake av.
George & Sons (J. and G. R. Bantel),
sale stables, 282 Lake av. h. 280 do.
George R. (George Bantel & Sons), 283
Lake avenue, boards 280 do.
Joseph (George Bantel & Sons), house 89
Driving Park avenue

BARBER

Barber, Albert L., salesman, 122 E. Main, h. 38 Concord avenue
Charles R., physician, 149 Hudson, h. do.
Clarence A., clerk, 8 Franklin, house 230
Widio, J. [Aqueduct, h. 9 Merriman
Dolphins S. Sunday Herald Printing Co. 
Edwin N. removed to Clyde
Frederick C., clerk, bds. 152 Broadway
Gilbert P., clerk, house 11 Maple place
Hendrick, grocer, 31 Spring, bds. 33 do.
Hollis S., carpenter, 26 Franklin, h. 38
Ely
Jennie Mrs., house 399 Central avenue
John, cutter, bds 1 Jones
Moses, boarding-house, 15 Euclid
Samuel B., painter, h. 33 Boardman av.
Sarah M., seamstress, h. 92 frost av.
Wigmore, H., boards 9 Merriman
William A., clerk, 122 East Main, bds. 28
Concord avenue
Barbour, Nelson H., pastor Church of the Stranger, house 96 William
Barclay, Helena, clerk, 1 East park, bds. 49
Brighton avenue [16 Jay
Richard H., tobacconist, 385 State, house
Bardin, Cashman, pedler, boys 12 Joiner
Jacob, pedler, boys 12 Joiner
Kalman, market, 113 Chatham, house 12
Joiner
Bardo, Christian, fifer, 15 Hill, h. 150 Wilder
Fred, barber, 194 Maple, boards 150
Wilder [150 Wilder
Henry, camera maker, 11 Aqueduct, h.
Nicholas, painter, house 150 Wilder
Nicholas, Jr., shoemaker, house 71 Oak-
land park [12 King
Bardwell, Grace, proof reader, 15 E. Main, b.
Jane A., widow of Butler, house 193 N.
Clinton [bldgs. h. 5 Howell
John M., deputy U.S. Marshal, 249 Powers
Bare Adam, clerk, Chapman House, bds. do.
Bareham, Henry, mason, h. 21 Second av.
Barciss, John, hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, house
30 avenue W
Bare, Henry, mason, boys 8 Eighth
John, mason, house 8 Eighth
John, jr. died Oct. 17, 1887
Serafine, widow of John, h. 64 Sullivan
Wm. carpenter, r. 44 Emerson, h. 44 do.
Barentson, Jacob, laborer, 84 N. Goodman, boys 400 Hudson
Barg, Andrew, laborer, Erie R. freight
house, house 416 St. Joseph
Christian, milkman, house 50 Hoeltzer
Frederick, laborer, house 42 Hoeltzer
Frederick, mason, house 31 Wadsworth
Frederick C. tailor, 50 Bauber, house do.
John, mason, house 43 Hoeltzer
Bargy, Warner B., laborer, h. 15 Frost av.
Barbute John A., lawyer, 302 Powers build-
ings, bds 27 Madison
Barb zahl Rachel M., artist, house 366 Brown
Bariga Michael, laborer, house 21 Gilmore
Bark Henry M., wiper, boards 38 Huntington
Barker, Benedict F., Sawyer, house 83 Lime
Charles W., painter, 30 Centre, house
226 State [West av
Cyrus W., carpenter, 88 Court, house 212

BARNS

Barker, Edmund, pipe-man, Babcock Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co. 84 Front, h. 60 Comfort
Ellen H., necktie maker, house 163 Court
Esther E., Mrs., house 225 Alexander
Harriet A., baths, 164 E. Main, h. do.
Hiram L., lawyer, 10 State, house 280
Morse avenue
Jenelle, dressmaker, boards 5 Kenmore
John, engineer, N.Y.C. R. R. yard, 123
Platt, house 107 Frank
John, sawyer, 126 Jay, boards 83 Lime
John H., engineer, N.Y.C. R. R. house
746 E. Main [b. 83 Lime
Joseph G., cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange,
Mandeville J. (J. Laney & Co.), 15 Elm,
house 233 University avenue
Mary, domestic, 16 College avenue
Mary A., house 120 Frank [do.
Mary J., physician, 225 Alexander, bds.
Milo O., veterinarian, bds. 164 E. Main
Phebe A., dressmaker, bds. 184 E. Main
Samuel, clerk, 122 East Main, house 14
East pk.
Sarah Mrs. boards 228 Caledonia avenue
Urana B., widow, house 19 New York
Barlie Hugh, hostler, 235 State, boards 63
Elizabeth
Barlin, Henry, shoemaker, 48 Olean, h. do.
Barlow Ambrose S., house 44 South avenue
Ann, widow of Ransom, h. 60 Delevan
Elizabeth H., dressmaker, 1 Caroline, house do.
James M., machinist, Bismarck place,
house 165 East avenue
Mary G., Mrs. removed to New York city
Minnie, clerk, 36 State, b. 60 Delevan
William H., pressman, h. 246 South av.

BARLOW WILLIAM K. insurance agent,
47 Arcade.—See page 808
60 Delevan
Barman Dora, cook, boards 24 Ulm
Barner George, pressman, house 148 Orchard
George W., finisher, 11 Aqueduct, house
192 Orchard
Henry L. tailor, 97 State, b. 148 Orchard
Barnard Charles A. messenger, 103 State, h.
166 N. Union
Elizabeth A. boards 321 West av.
Henrietta, A., widow of John, house 321
West avenue [Park av
Henry, bookkeeper, 25 E. Main, h. 50
I da C., draughtsman, 26 Tallman block,
boards 144 Platt

BARNARD JOHN C. paints, oils, and artis-
tists materials, 25 E. Main, bds. 26 do.
—See page 493
Mary E., teacher, School No. 29, boards
144 Platt
Myron, painter, house 50 Silver
Sarah P. C. artist, 64 Park av. house do.
Susan, domestic, 13 Grove place
William C. house 144 Platt
402 Central avenue
Zee W., clerk, 12 State
Barnes Amy F., boards 209 Frank
Ann Eliza Mrs. nurse, h. 6 Chestnut pk.

Don't charge accounts to Profit and Loss until you have tried our Collection Department.
R. G. DUN & CO.
Barnes Annis G., widow of Thomas, house 12 Edmonds.

Barnett Byron W., framemaker, h. 388 Brown Elizabeth, widow of Henry, boards 143 Conkey avenue.

Barnes Alfred, painter, 458 North av. h. 35 North Washington
D. Clinton (Turk & Barnum), 403 Pow- ers bldgs. boards 72 Alexander
Elizabeth, boards 210 East avenue
George A. printer, 1 Aqueduct, house 17 Eagle
[Garnder] park
Harry A., widow of George B. house 9 Julie M., boards 350 East avenue
Juliette, boards 210 East avenue
Richard, teamster, 270 State, house 63
Glenwood park
[68]
[68]
Baron George, jeweler, 273 E. Main, h. 204 do.
John C. salesmen, 273 E. Main, bds. 204 do.
Barons George, wagon maker, 13 Canal, h. 150 Strong
Thomas C., confectionery, 139 Front, house do.
[38 Emerson]
William, foreman, West opp. Lorimer, h. see Barron
Barowske Delia, dressmaker, h. 72 Prospect
Barr Andrew B., mechanical engineer, 35 Mill, house 308 Jefferson avenue
BARROW BROS. (J. A. and N. L. Barr), plumbers, 41 Central av. — See page 939
Edward Y. rem'd to California [Bay Elizabeth C. clerk, bds. 13 Third av. n. John, laborer, h. 26 Bay [82 Frost av.]
Joseph A. (Barr Bros.), 41 Central av. h. Nathaniel L. (Barr Bros.), 41 Central avenue, house 58 Strong
Robert M. ballplayer, h. 293 N. St. Paul
Thomas B. clerk, 41 Central av. bds. 82 Frost avenue
William, jr. (Barr & Creelman), 30 S. St. Paul, house 10 Wentworth
& Creelman (W. Barr, jr. and J. A. Creel- man), plumbers, 30 S. St. Paul
Barrett Anne L. teacher, b. 182 Fulton av. A. Judson, pastor Lake Avenue Baptist Church, house 182 Fulton avenue
Catharine, widow of Patrick, b. towpath near Denning [Mortimer
Charles, carpenter, 57 Cortland, bds. 39
Charles C. surveyor, b. 54 S. Fitzhugh
Charles H. shoe manuf. 21 N. Water, h. 465 Exchange [h. 11 Philander
De Forrest, conductor, N. Y. C. R. R.
Edgar L. rem'd to Newark
Edmund T. mason, b. 83 Hamilton pl.
Frank C. engineer, h. 18 Myrtle
Jennie, saloon, 149 Exchange, house do.
John, driver, 247 North av. h. 4 Delaware
John, laborer, boards 327 State
John E. rem'd to Schenectady
John H., house 327 Troup
Joseph B. clerk, 415 Powers bldgs. bds. 54
South Fitzhugh [Delaware
J. Henry, clerk, 184 E. Main, boards 4
Nellie, tailor, boards 201 Kent
Oscar L. waiter, house 112 Frankfort
Patrick, stable, h. 51 Gibbs
BARRETT

Barrett Robert & Son (T. E. Barrett), boat builders, Erie canal opp. Adven, h. 166 Oak
Storrs B. student, b. 183 Fulton avenue
Thomas A. framemaker, b. towpath n.
Denning
Thomas E. (R. Barrett & Son), b. 166 Oak
William H. removed from city [ware
W. Clark, clerk, 134 E. Main, b. 4 Delta
Barounint Anna, laborer, house 236 State
Barron Anna, widow of Frank, house 198
Bronson avenue [corner Hawthorn
Bertha H. stenographer, bds. Sulverpk.
Charles A. salesman, h. 97 Culver park
Guatave, shoemaker, 2 Centre, bds. 198
Bronson avenue
Herman, shoemaker, 408 State, bds. 198
Bronson avenue
Lawrence, saloon, 107 Exchange, h. do.

BARRON MARTIN, coal, 324 State and
383 Exchange, house 79 Frank.—See
page 911
Walter F. bookkeeper, 324 State, bds. 79
Frank
William M. student, boards 79 Frank
see Barons
Barrow Frederick W. rem’d to Sing Sing
Barrowclough Nelson, druggist, 198 State, h.
11 Sophia
Rose L. dressmaker, 11 Sophia, h. do.
Barrows Howard A. salesman, 92 North St.
Paul, house 39 Pearl
T. Fred. bookkeeper, 116 Mill, bds. 187
Plymouth avenue
Barrus Sherman M. bookkeeper, b. 12 Rome
Barry Ann, cutter, lower falls, h. 263 Lake
avenue
Bridge, widow of David, h. 164 Kent
Brothers (M. A. and P. J. Barry), wood
yard, 149 South avenue
Catharine, tailoress, b. 293 N. St. Paul
Catharine, house 25 Champion
Charles, clerk, boards 33 Elm
Charles P. 388 Mt. Hope av. h. 17 Linden
David C. carpenter, house 120 Walnut
Dennis, tinsmith, 18 Canal, b. 10 Arklow
Edmund P. clerk, 122 East Main, h. 39
Wilson [boards 164 Kent
Edward D. brakeman, R., & O. R. R.
Elizabeth, dressmaker, b. 49 University
avenue
Elizabeth Mrs. boarding-house, 33 Elm
Elizabeth Mrs. seamless, b. 5 Stevens
Etta, widow of Matthew, h. 139 East av.
Francis, seamstress, boards 17 James
Hannah, domestic, 59 Clinton place
Henry W. salesman, 129 N. St. Paul, h.
40 Mt. Hope avenue
H. A. clerk, 223 East Main
James C. (Smith & Barry), 49 North av.
house 152 S. Goodman
John, carpenter, house 49 University av.
John, fireman, house 10 Arklow
John, laborer, boards 19 Otsego
John, teamster, house 23 Averill av.
John, laborer, 34 Court, boards 25 Ely
John A. clerk, 334 Powers bldgs. bds.
289 Troup

A GOOD INVESTMENT.--A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency of R. G. DUN & CO.,
75, 77, and 79 State Street.
BARTH

Barth George A. cooper, 208 Flour City pk.
house do.
John, foreman, 92 N. St. Paul, house 21
Monti, widm [enue D
John, laborer, bds. Hollebeck near av.
John A. cooper, house 42 Oakman
Leonard, cooper, boards 24 Almira
Louisa, widow of Peter, h. 36 Fien place
Philip, laborer, bds. Hollebeck near avenue D
[uga place
Samuel, helper, 13 Canal, house 10 Cay-
 Barthel Bernhard, painter, 27 Oakman, h. do.
Richard, machinist, boards 27 Hawkins
Barthelman Lawrence, blacksmith, h. 333
Maple
[near Maple
Simon, cabinetmaker, house Centennial
Barthelmann Valentine, baker, 28 W. Main,
boards 149 Bronson avenue
Barthelme Ignatz, turner, 112 Exchange, h.
14 Wackerman
154 St. Joseph
Barthels August, dealer, 118 Chatham, house
Bartholf James H. teamster, 100 Park avenue
boards 62 do.
[park
John, coal, 143 Whitney, boards 2 Riley
Bartholick George A. physician, 23 Glasgow,
house do.

BARTOLOMAY BREWING CO. lager
beer, 479 N. St. Paul, branch office, 45
Central av. u. Front.—See page 881
Conrad, car repairer, N. Y. C. station,
house 49 Catharine
Catharine, widow of William, boards 49
Frank J. laborer, house 2 Miller
Henry, president Bartholomay Brewing
Co. 479 N. St. Paul, house do.
Henry P. student, bds. 479 N. St. Paul
Ignatz, turner, house 14 Wackerman
Mary, domestic, 38 Ravine avenue
Peter, turner, 195 Exchange, h. 80 Lime
Philip, 479 N. St. Paul, house 499 do.
Relief Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
William H. superintendent, 479 N. St.
Paul, house Bartholomay park
Bartl Elizabeth, widow of Joseph, boards
22 Childs
Frank, painter, house 25 Childs
Jos. F. grocer, Pennsylvania c. Third
avenue, house do.
Bartlett Frank, carpenter, house 10 Stewart
Bartlett Edward S. confectioner, 192 West
Main, boards 184 do.
Harry, rem’d to Boston, Mass.
James, teamster, boards 244 Bronson av.
Levi, coachman, 387 East avenue, house
Bates near East avenue
Richard, laborer, house 137 Front
Bartord Ferdinand, shoemaker, 3 Frank, h.
24 St. Joseph
George, mason, house 120 Clifford
Nicholas, died May 29, 1887, age 88
see Berthold
Barton Adelia C. teacher, bds. 134 Tremont
Andrew J. planer, 160 N. Goodman, b.
559 East Main
Ann, died Feb. 11, 1888, age 89
Anna, dressmaker, 25 Hamilton pl. b. do.
Charles, salesmen, house Pinnacle av.
near Field

BASTABLE

Barton Charles L, collection clerk, 101 Powers
bluffs. boards 145 Lake avenue
Edward, h. 27 Delevan [134 Tremont
Fanny, widow of Sidney W. house
Frank C. clerk, 49 E. Main, b. Pinnacle
avenue n. Field [Erie Hotel
Fred. O. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, h.
Harley, carpenter, house 559 East Main
Henry, whiimplacer, boards 14 Penn
Jeffrey, tobacco stripper, house 14 Penn
John, carpenter, boards 14 Penn
John D. farmer, boards 200 East Main
Lillie G. music teacher, 34 Atkinson,
boards do.
Mary J. widow of James, h. 145 Lake av.
Michael, laborer, 65 Warehouse, boards
85 Oak
Sarah M. widow of D. R. house 12 Park
Spencer, clerk, 123 East Main, house 19
Park avenue [14 Penn
William G. whiimplacer, 111 Allen, bds.
William H. H. salesmen, 21 State, house
34 Atkinson
Zodie J. married to Wm. E. McGuire
Barutta Jacob, laborer, house 28 Bay
Basch Louis, packer, 126 Jay, house 10 Jeffer-
sen av. [house 206 Campbell
Bascile Charles, cabinetmaker, 14 S. Water.
Baschnagel Gottlieb, fireman, 65 N. Water,
house 388 S. Goodman
Bascom Daniel C. (Bascem & Morgan), 37
Spring, house 21 Chalmplin
Edwin C. quarryman, house 37 Penn
William H. (Bascem & Morgan), 37
Spring, house 5 Tremont place
& Morgan (William H. Bascem, T. Mor-
gan and D. C. Bascom), plumbers, 37
Spring [pl. boards 307 Maple
Basel Frederick, cigar maker, 21 Leavenworth
Bashford Juliet D. widow of Silas, house 16
Frost av.
Silas D. engineer, boards 16 Frost av.
Basinais Frank, barber, 3 North av. bds. 12
Wilmott pk.
Basnip Edward, editor, h. 49 Galusha
William E. finisher, 188 Water, hds. 49
Galusha
Bass John, carpenter, bds. 13 Angle
Bassett Albert G. druggist, 558 State, house
268 Lake av.
Alonzo, painter, house 10 Avon place
Arthur M. bookkeeper, 254 Mill, house
23 Locust [188 State, house do.
Henriette Mrs. embroidery stamping.
John C. carpenter, 12 Market, h. 411
North av.
Mattila Mrs. laundress, 4 Miller’s al
Thomas, laborer, h. 14 Oakand pk.
Wayland G. insurance, 18 Elmwood bldg.
house 165 East av. [William
William, carpenter, 13 Market, house 02
William T. laundry, 28 North Water,
boards 567 West avenue
William T. (Horv & Bassett), 386 East
Main, board 62 William
Basso Edward, barber, 318 State, h. do.
Bastable Charles B. machinist, boards 49
Chesterfield

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Bauer Joseph, shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, h. 38
Mark [b. 25 Chatham
Joseph A. lithographer, 396 N. St. Paul,
Louis, house 30B West avenue
Marcellus, sausage manuf. 73 Front, h. do.
Mary, domestic, 116 W. Main
Max, carpenter, b. Dubelbeiss pk. n. Bay
Peter, laborer, r. 565 N. St. Paul
Peter, maltster, 479 North St. Paul, house
3 kondolf
Sophia R. widow of Wm. h. 50 Maria
Theodora Mrs. house 14 Leopold
Theodore, laborer, house 257 Clifford
William, junk, 191 Mill, b. 46 Centre
William, driver, 58 Cliff, h. 114 Thomas
William C. bookkeeper, 134 E. Main,
boards 14 Leopold [Lyell ave.
William H. laborer, 88 Cliff, house 527
William N. presser, 118 N. Clinton, b.
25 Chatham
see Bower
Bauere John, mason, house 85 Hanover
Bauerlein Charles L. machinist, Brown's race
foot Furnace, boards 290 Hudson
Conrad, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house
11 Selliger
Peter, laborer, house 37 Mark
Phillip (Bauerlein & Hoffman), house 56
Hudson & Hoffman (P. Bauerlein and J. C. Hoff-
man), barbers, N. St. Paul cor. E. Main
Bauerschmidt Gustave (Ringeistein and Ba-
uerschmidt), 8 Exchange pl. b. 49 Front
Joseph A. clerk, 49 Front, house 51 do.
Mary A. market, 49 Front, house do.
Baum Charles A. boards 184 Caledonia av.
Elizabeth, tailoress, b. 203 Bronson av.
George P. laborer, h. 203 Bronson av.
Harry C. manager, Oak cor. Allen, b.
34 N. Washington
124 Exchange, house 60 Gibbs
James T. moulder, Jones' Foundry, b.
53 Orange
Julius, cutter, 113 Andrews, b. 11 Nassau
Simon, wagonmaker, b. 117 N. Good-
man
see Boehm and Bohn
[Whitney
Bauman Anthony J. carpenter, house 160
Edward, cutter, 61 N. St. Paul, boards
40 Bartlett
Frederick, laborer, h. 282 St. Joseph
Frederick J. saloon, 204 Monroe avenue,
house 381 Pearl [b. 188 Pearl
Frederick J. jr. driver, 193 Monroe av.
Henry J. mason, house 82 Champlain
John G. teamster, house 18 Jefferson av.
Joseph, shoemaker, 111 Mill, house
9 avenue A
Lucian, brassworker, b. 71 Franklin
Ludwig, baker, 520 State, h. 53 Gregory
Maximinillian, clerk, 216 Brown, house r.
208 Maple [40 Bartlett
Michael, cutter, 61 N. St. Paul, house
Michael, shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 34
Hawkins [450 do.
Samuel, polisher, 836 N. St. Paul, house

BAUSCH

Robert, optician, 6 E. Main, boards 569 North St. Paul [Hyde park
William, optician. 537 N. St. Paul, b. 13

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL COMPANY, optical instrument manufacs. 587 North St. Paul.—See page 968

Bauzer George, maltster, 345 N. St. Paul, h. Maple

Bavis James, switchman, house 28 Mansion
Baxendale Thomas, machinist, 175 Mill, h. 157 Frank

Baxter Eliza, servant, Farmers Hotel
Florus R. assistant supt. Vacuum Oil Works, house 222 Andrews avenue
George, clerk, 254 Mill, h. 330 Plymouth
Mary Mrs. boards 14 Chaplain
William N. clerk, 184 E. Main, house 19 Strong [78 Joiner

Bay Emma K. bookbinder, 42 Exchange, b.
George, cutter, 121 N. St. Paul, house 78 Joiner
George, plumber, 30 South St. Paul

Bayard Emery, lawyer, 7 Griffith, house 17
Oakland park [boards do.

Bayer Augustus B. clerk, 753 North Clinton
Charles M. (Klem & Mayer), 206 East Main, house 602 do.
Edward, clerk, Erie freight depot, house
Morril n. N. Clinton

Henry J. clerk, 23 Insurance bldg. house 146 N. Union
John, engineer, 284 State, h. 7 Hanover
Peter, saloon, 356 Hudson, house do.

Wendel, hotel, 79 Front, house do.
Wendel, jr. clerk, 79 Front, boards do.
see Beyer

Bayler Abrahma, peddler, house 135 Chatham
Bayles Alpheus, salesman, h. 20 Broadway

Baylor John J. inventor, 290 State, b. 8 Allen
Baynes Matthias, shoemaker, 108 N. Water, boards 193 N. Clinton

Beach Charles W. removed to Cleveland, O.
Charles W. engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 533 North [24 Rowley
Daniel B. lawyer, 449 Powers bldgs. h.
Edwin L. shoemaker, 214 S. St. Paul, h. 16 George

Eliza, widow of Roland, h. 201 Troup
Emma E. clerk, 4 N. Clinton, boards 118 Franklin

Ethelbert E. driver, boards 17 Tremont
Eugene L. shoemaker, house 19 South St. Paul

Frank N. secretary Vacuum Oil Co. 1003 Wilder bldgs. house 484 E. Main
Frank S. clerk, 23 S. St. Paul, house 11 Crothers place [Orange

Frederick A. shoemaker, 3 Frank, b. 15
Frederick G. compositor, 49 E. Main, h. 76 Bronson avenue

Fred. H. house 85 Park avenue
George L. physician, 81 South av. h. do.

Harry F. planer, boards 11 Crothers pl.

Beach Henry S. moulder, 208 Oak, house 149 Wilder

Jennie, shoemake, boards 2 Champlain
Jeremiah, student, boards 69 Stone
John, Peterhanger, boards 1 Jay
Joseph S. (Beach & Meitler), 10 Mumford, house 9 Tremont place
Leila, teacher, School No. 13, boards 91 South avenue [11 Crothers place
Leonard, sawyer, Exchange c. Court, b.
Louisa M. Mrs. house 15 Orange
Maria, widow of Elisas, bds. 71 Chestnut
Mary E. widow of Charles R. house 37 Howell

Orrin W. bartender, 36 Mill, boards do.
Robert K. reporter, Roch. Morning Herald, 30 Exchange, bds. 76 Bronson av.
Samuel G. house 51 Rowley
Sarah A. widow of Raphael, house 199 Lyell avenue [Jay
William, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, h. 1
William A. fireman, N. Y. C. R. h. rear 48 Weld

William H. (Garlock & Beach), 251 Powers buildings, house 117 S. Goodman
& Meitler (J. S. Beach and C. H. Meitler), plumbers, 10 Mumford
see Beesch

Beacham Normal, dressmaker, bds. 16 Rome
Beachell Frederick, driver, h. 186 Averill av.

Beachner Jacob E., carpenter, h. Alphonse near Carter

Carter John H carpenter, bds. Alphonse near

Beadie Eliza, widow of John, h. 25 Gregory

William W. underwean manuf. house 645 E. Main [91 Monroe av.

Beaoudin Louise, widow of Alphonse, house
Beagie Charles W. locksmith, 100 Court, b.
81 avenue A

Beagley Alfred, compositor, house rear 408
Alfred S. bricklayer, bds. 80 Edmonds
Elizabith, died July 3, 1887, age 90

Free Morbor, boards 28 Edmonds

Frederick W. compositor, 22 Exchange, house 14 Edmonds

George J. mason, house 11 Pearl
James E. mason, house 28 Edmonds
John S. mason, house 30 Edmonds

Beahan Catharine, widow of John, house 60 Clifton

Charles C. student, bds. 343 West av.

Herman S. physician, 343 West av. b. do.

James, physician, 848 West av. b. do.

Beal Jeannette A. removed to E. Wilson
Mark B. educationist, 17 Durand bldg.

Beales George, clerk, bds. 443 Exchange

Beall Edwin R. student, boards 28 State

Beem George A. salesman, 43 E. Main, h. at Dumdee

Beem Adam, vannisher, b. 42 Buchan park

Conrad, laborer, h. 42 Buchan park

William, printer, 1 Aqueduct, b. Waverley House

Beane John Adam, vannisher, Lyell avenue corner West, bds. 42 Buchan park

Beans Barney, laborer, house Neiser near Henrietta av. [307 Mount Hope av.

Jacob, trunkmaker, 340 Lyell av. boards

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY OF R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street, Rochester, N. Y., has been established over 40 years.
Beard Frank A. clerk, boards 55 Edmonds
Frederick E. clerk, 122 E. Main, h. 55
Edmonds [b. 46 Martin
Frederick J. shoemaker, 152 S. St. Paul,
George, baker, bds. 56 East avenue
Mary Mrs. house 55 Edmonds
Mary J. widow of Joseph W. house 46
Martin
Stuart M. clerk, bds. 46 Martin
William E. salesman, b. 156 Franklin
William H. grainer, 90 Exchange, h. 365
Alexander [Edward
William S. clerk, 605 N. Clinton, h. 12
see Baird
Beardmore George L. bds. 299 Monroe av.
Beardslee Annie G. Mrs. b. 239 Mt. Hope av.
Charles M. removed to Boston, Mass.
Fred N. clerk, 49 E. Main, bds. 8
Fulton avenue
George E. watchman, h. 8 Fulton av.
Beardsley Helen M. removed to Owego
Henry W. removed to Owego
Jesse F. driver, house 86 W. Main
Robert E. dentist, 91 State, bds 3
East [Myrtle
Russell W. cooper, r. 96 Magne, h. 20
William, carpenter, bds. 527 State
Beares Benjamin, carpenter, h. 95 North av.
Beaton Emma Mrs. house 506 North
James, bookmaker, house 16 Euclid
William, plumber, 31 Mill, h. 34 Evergreen park [bldg. b. 169 Lake av.
Beattie Emma, stenographer, 31 Insurance
Ann, died Oct. 1, 1887, age 78
Charles M. clerk, 9 City Hall, bds. 169
Lake avenue
Emmett J. removed to Wichita, Kan.
Frank M. boards 200 Lake avenue
George, bookmaker, boards 20 Hand
John, carpenter, 34 S. Fitzhugh, h. 13
Hickory
Laura V. stitcher, house 236 State
Louis M. clerk, Flour City National
Bank, 32 State, bds. 200 Lake av.
Martin (Beattie & Murray), 20 Irving pl.
Beck Kathe, Laker avenue
Mattie, teacher, School No. 5, bds 169
Lake avenue
Patrick, carpenter, bds. 26 N. Water
Patrick C. house 200 Lake avenue
Paul T. packer, 11 Allen, bds. 20 Hand
&Murray (M. Beattie and J. M. Murray),
liquors, 20 Irving place [Prospect
Beatty John H. joiner. 110 Mill, bds 5
Thomas, hostler, 262 Lake av. h. 240 do.
Beaudoin Peter, shoemaker, 111 Mill, h. 165
Platt
Beaudry Adolph, rem'd to New York city
Beaunier George, hostler, 247 North av. h.
North near Alphonse
George F. butcher, house 21 Field
Beaven James, camera maker, 222 State, b.
175 Frank [115 Caroline
Beaver John, cook, Hotel Bartholomay, h.
Beasley Arthur C. woodworker, 13 Canal,
boards 75 do.
Bebee Emily G. bds. 19 Greenwood av.
Maria A. died Oct. 28, 1887, age 70

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
Beideck William, presser, 57 N. St. Paul, b. 6 Pennsylvania avenue [Catherine Beider Elizabeth, widow of Joseph, house 37 John, sawyer, rear 565 N. St. Paul, bds. 37 Catherine


William, tailor, 370 Scio, house do. Belby Henry, carpenter, house 33 Oakman Thomas F. carpenter, house 539 North Beile John, soapmaker, 41 N. Water, b. 218 Orange salesman [Cinton place


Bellamy C. T. widow, house 8 Oxford

Rochester Street Guide.

Price 25 cents. For sale at the Directory Office and at Booksellers.
BELLW

Bellew Esther Miss, house 469 Lyell av.
Margaret, h. 469 Lyell av. [Howell]
Bellhouse Thomas, clerk, 115 E. Main, h. 68
Bellinger Chas. F. rem’d to San Francisco, Cal.
John P. saloon, 44 South, h. do. [do]
Phoebe L. Mrs. saloon, 144 Lyell av. h.
Bellis C. Clarence, clerk, 62 West avenue, h. 8
King
J. Howard, clerk, B. R. & P. Ry. 62
West avenue, boards 81 S. Clinton
Bellman George, shoemaker, 315 State, h. 9
Hawkins
John, clerk, b. 9 Hawkins
Bellmont Leopold, hotel, h. 22 Ward
Bellnor Charles, cannavasser, 43 Central av. b.
72 N. Clinton
Bellofto Antonio, laborer, bds. 329 State
Bellon Karl, baker, 382 North av. b. 384 do.
Bellows Cassius M. (Belloows, Forschier & Golder), 7 North av. b. 6 Mason
BELLows, FORSCHIER & GOLDER
(C. M. Bellows, H. Forschier and A. G. Golder), Rochester Carpet Renovene Co. 7 North av.—See page 842
Belsmith Harold S. salesman, 343 State, h. at Alexandria
Belmont Andrew, framemaker, 195 Exchange, h. 104 avenue A.
Louis, weaver, h. 939 North Clinton
Belo George T. boarding-house, 48 N. Washington
[120 Ambrose
Bembel Rosina, widow of Frederick, house
Bement Albert, driver, 267 State, h. 524 State
Mary D. widow of George A. boards 278
East Main
Rhoda, died Jan. 12, 1888, age 81
Bemis Catherine, house 454 Lake avenue
Henry, plumber, boards 43 Elizabeth
Letitia, widow of Samuel, h. 43 Elizabeth
[Caledonia avenue
Margaret, clerk, 18 W. Main, house 217
Samuel, died May 1, 1888, age 84
Wm. S. messenger, Free Academy, bds.
43 Elizabeth
Bemish Andrew, grocer, 114 Atkinson, h. do.
Edward, machinist, 10 Brown’s race, h.
39 Grape
[36 Romeyn
Edward S. plumber, 24 Exchange, bds.
George T. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 370
North av.
Gustaf, machinist, bds. 46 Centre
John A. burnisher, 57 Gorham, bds. 29
bathine
John R. compositor, 14 Mill, h. 41 Grape
Lizzie, waitress, 150 Spring
Mary, widow of Richard, house 10 York
Mary J. widow of George, house 323
Central avenue
Minnie J. teacher, School No. 26, bds.
323 Central avenue [do]
Reuben H. physician, 323 Central av. b.
Richard, butcher, 535 State, h. 7 Orange
Robert, carpenter, house 41 Grape
Samuel, chief engineer, fire department,
88 Front, house 80 Romeyn
Sarah, widow of John, house 87 Grape
Bemish William, laborer, house 29 Catharine
William H. 2d, hostier, 6 Amity, h. do.
William H. salesman, 37 Gorham, b. 197
Plymouth av. [Hamilton pl.
Benchley Jefferson H. telegrapher, house 8
Bench Charles, laborer, h. 100 Clifford
Bend Samuel, house 80 Scio
Samuel T. carpenter, h. 53 Silver
Bendel Frank, laborer, 10 Brown’s race, b.
201 Mill [Paul, h. 92 Hanover
Bender August, wagon maker, 55 S. Chas.
tailor, 92 N. St. Paul, h. 11 Laser
George, house 159 Whitney
George J. undertaker, 195 E. Main, h.
145 South avenue
Henry, hackman, 6 Van, house do.
Henry G. carpenter, h. 11 Angle
Philip (Bender & Schauman), 195 E. Main,
house 141 South avenue [South av.
Phillip A. driver, 195 E. Main, bds. 141
BENDER & SCHAUMAN
(P. Bender and L. Schauman), undertakers, coffin
warerooms, 195 E. Main.—See page 894
Bendon Joseph J. clerk, 92 N. St. Paul, h.
145 S. Union [Sanford
Josephine, widow of Ralph S. house 85
Ralph, jr. clerk, 21 State, b. 85 Sanford
Bendeschneider Charles, optician, bds. 118
Scranton
Bendzus August, baker, 383 North av. b. do.
Benedict Abrahaim, student, 813 Wilder bldg.
boards 10 Oregon
Adolphus, shoemaker, h. 12 Joiner
Aggie, dressmaker, 165 Jay, house do.
Almond B. carpenter, house Reynolds
corner Flint
A. L. physician, City Hospital, b. do.
Elizabeth C. bds. 210 East av.
Gilbert E. sashmaker, 175 Exchange, h.
61 Bronson avenue
Hattie, crimer, boards 165 Jay
Henry B. stock keeper, 112 N. St. Paul, h.
house 10 Oregon
James F. clerk, house 14 Whalin
James S. house 20 William
Luther C. lawyer, 1 Durand bldg.
boards 325 Reynolds [Summer
Margaret, widow of Gould, boards 18
Nehemiah W. teacher, Osburn House
block, house at Fredonia
Theodore H. shoemaker, 138 N. Water,
boards 244 N. St. Paul
T. A. clerk, 26 Exchange, b. 325 Reynolds
V. Gilbert, collector, boards 83 Clifton
William K. sashmaker, h. 13 Summer
William M. moulder, h. 90 University av.
William N. solicitor, 42 Arcade, house
144 West avenue [ford, b. 73 Baden
Benedix Theodore H. shoemaker, 25 Mum
Benfield William C. laborer, Vacuum Oil
Works, b. 237 Caledonia av. [b. do.
Benford Alice Mrs. nurse, 289 Mt. Hope av.
Elizabeth Mrs. variety store, 50 Clifford,
house do. [50 Clifford
Thomas, bookbinder, 251 E. Main, h.
Bengel Henry, carpenter, 42 St. Joseph, h.
60 Third avenue [42 Central pk.
Henry, jr. carpenter, 42 St. Joseph, b.
BENGTSON

Bengston Carl J. removed to California
Emma M. dressmaker, boards 27 Adams
Benham Asa J. clerk, 15 E. Main, bds. 179
East avenue [179]

Eagle

Farley, salesman, 21 S. Water, house 403
Frank W. printer, bds. 2 Crothers place
William R. pastor Asbury M. E. Church,
house 179 East avenue

Benjamin Alfred E. (S. M. Benjamin & Sons),
178 E. Main, boards 120 Franklin
Arthur E. removed to Boston, Mass.

Franklin

Augustus J. compositor, 49 E. Main, h.
68 Centre [52 Mt. Hope av.
C. Smith, compositor, 30 Exchange, h.
D. Smith, clerk, 13 City Hall, house 87
E. Main [Baden
Frank, shoemaker. 37 S. St. Paul, h. 72
Frank, tailor, 30 Henry, bds. 119 Kelly
Herbert, compositor, 30 Exchange, bds.
52 Mt. Hope avenue

Isaac, peddler, house 7 Herren
Isaac, peddler, house 15 Vienna
Legrand, furniture repairer, 538 N. St.
Paul, boards 533 do.

Marcus G. (S. M. Benjamin & Sons), 178
East Main, boards 120 Franklin
Oscar (Benjamin & Swarthout), 523 N.
St. Paul, house do.

Solomon M. & Sons (A. E. and M. G.
Benjamin), fancy goods, &c. 178 East
Main, house 120 Franklin
Walter W. removed to Elmira
Watson K. tinsmith, 215 E. Main, h.
340 North avenue
William H. coal, 67 West Main, house
West avenue beyond city line
& Swarthout (O. Benjamin and E. J.
Swarthout), creamery, 528 N. St. Paul

Benke Caroline, widow of Carl, b. 5 Hixon
Henry, saloon, 23 Weeger, house do.

Benkwitz Otto, teacher, 45 Holliston, h. do.

Bennardo Gennaro, shoemaker, 381 North
avenue, boards do. [14 Thorn

Benner Catherine, widow of Henry, house
Charles, blacksmith, house 16 Thorn
Jacob, wagon maker, h. 13 Champion
Philip H. cabinetmaker, 11 N. Water,
house 17 Thorn

Bennert Lewis, cook, house 618 N. Clinton

Bennett Aaron, mariner, house Buell avenue
Aaron G. pattern maker, h. 210 Trenton
Albert, miller, 306 Lake av. h. 90 Rowe
Albert R. machinist, Vacuum Oil Works,
house 327 Caledonia avenue
Alonzo H. stove molder, h. 129 Cadby
Ann, boards 210 East avenue
Archibald L. laborer, 233 State, house
28 Centre [28

Arthur A. driller, boards 359 Brown
Arthur M. (Les' Hey & Co.), 383 State,
boards 55 Jay [b. 30 N. Fitzhugh
Burton G. bookkeeper, 19 Elwood bldg.
Charles B. janitor, Division corner N.
Clinton, house 13 Dover
Charles B. removed to Nunda
Charles E. baker, house 105 Hickory
Charles R. clerk, 20 Lake avenue, bds.
65 Smith

Bennett Christiana Mrs. boards 35 Helena
Cyrus R. engineer, Erie R. R. house 18
Eagle

David foreman, 38 Cliff, house 24 do.
Edward A. bookkeeper, 306 Lake av.
boards 90 Rowe
Eliza J. domestic, 7 Lorimer
Elizabeth S. teacher, School No. 6, bds.
55 Jay

Emma M. music teacher, boards 55 Jay
Frances T. widow of Asahel M. boards
16 James

Frank, died December 18, 1887, age 26
Frank, machinist, 2 Centre, boards 210
Tremont

Frank E. machinist, house 19 Mansion
George, shoemaker, house 35 Helena
George B. moulder, 52 Olean, house 49
Strong [nut
George P. grocer, 348 E. Main, h. 44 Chest-
George W. salesman, 98 Andrews, house
at Louisville, Ky.

Grace G. artist, boards 70 South avenue
Harvey N. compositor, 22 Exchange, b.
122 Cady

Hattie M. widow, bds. 12 Arnold park
Horace L. lawyer, 11 Osburn House blk.
house 30 Meigs [Allen's alley
James, driver, 126 Andrews, house 2
James, laborer, boards 115 Pearl
James H. salesmen, 185 E. Main, house
59 Stimson [8 Martin
James J. painter, 300 East Main, house
James S. electrician, 611 Wilder bldg.
boards 53 Asylum

John H. foreman, house 74 Lake avenue
John H. hostler, 138 Central av. h. 205 do.
John I. laborer, boards 359 Brown
John W. physician, 141 E. Main, h. 55
Comfort

Joseph F. lawyer, bds. 95 Edinborough
Louise, servant, 63 E. Main, bds. 65 do.
Margaret, boards 167 S. St. Paul
Margaret M. goldcutter, 72 Spring, bds.
35 do. [157 Mt. Hope av.
Maria A. foreman, 42 Exchange, house
Mary, widow, house 157 Mt. Hope av.
Reuben R. cashier Union & Advertiser
Co. 22 Exchange, house 55 Jay
Richard, plumber, 10 Allen, h. 65 Smith
Rollin A. clerk, boards 25 Strong
Sarah F. widow of Albertus R. house 29
Locust

Stephen M. laborer, house 25 Strong
Thomas M. painter, b. 157 Mt. Hope av.
Walter, clerk, 144 E. Main, b. 53 Cortland
Wentworth D. car coupler, house 63
Magnolia
Wm. driver, 84 N. Fitzhugh, boards do.
Wm. machinist, 10 Brown's race, b. 60
Jones

Wm. H. bookkeeper, Powers' Banking
House, 2 West Main, bds. 256 Court
Wm. M. insurance, 244 Powers blgds.
house 23 East avenue

Bennigton Rosanna, domestic, 97 Ambrose
Benns William, shoemaker, 108 West Main,
house 182 do.

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES.

For Sale at Directory Office.
BENNWITZ

Bennwitz Albert, laborer, h. 139 Thomas
Julius, laborer, h. 109 Thomas
Philip, laborer, h. 109 Thomas
Benrick Catharine, dressmaker, house 147 N. St. Paul
Emma, dressmaker, b. 147 N. St. Paul
Bensbach Louis, laborer, paper mill
Bennsider Charles, laborer, house 54 Cole
Benson Albert F. clerk, b. 184 Atkinson
Charles E. packer, Lyell av. cor. West, boards 8 Cameron
Edward, shoemaker, h. 210 W. Main
Henry B. cigar maker, 186 Plymouth av. h. 178 Bronson av.
Joyce T. fuller, b. 9 Cameron [eron
James, machinist, 9 Saratoga av. b. Cam-
Mary O. widow of Richard H. h. 184
Atkinson [Bronson av.
Richard, shoemaker, 22 River, h. 273
Sarah Mrs. h. 8 Cameron [Woodbury
William P. shoemaker, 42 Centre, b. 11
Wm. M. 324 Powers bldgs. b. do.
Bent Edward, removed to Rose
Evelyn R. b. 9 William
Samuel R. house 308 Monroe avenue
Bentley Amanda, dressmaker, b. 367 Mont-
roe avenue
Elizabeth J. married to A. J. Brewer
Elmore R. helper, 10 Brown's race, h. 7
Eddy
George, house 43 Marshall
Harriet, widow of Henry M. house 95
Thompson [Bronson av.
John, car cleaner, Erie R. R. house 68
John S. tinsmith, b. 5 Montrose
Sardius D. (Coganwell, Bentley & Coganwell),
30 Trust bldg. house 7 Prince
— Mrs. h. 278 E. Main
Benton Amanda, b. 4 George [ Fitzhugh
Caroline, widow of Henry, house 43 S. Charles C. paper maker, house 215 Fulton avenue
E F. widow, house 84 Franklin
George A. dist. attorney, Court House, and (Bent- o n & White), h. 106 Meigs
Harry C. cutter, 37 S. St. Paul, bds. 207
North St. Paul
Louisa, widow of James S. b. 4 George
Mettie, stenographer, b. 207 N. St. Paul
Sarah, widow of Reuben, b. 207 N. St. Paul
& White (G. A. Benton and R. E. White), lawyers, 62 Insurance building
Benwits August, laborer, house Maria near
Clifford [19 Laser
Benz Charles, car cleaner, N. Y. C. depot, h.
Wm. baker, Adams opp. Prospect, h. do.
— driver, h. Sibley n. Bates
Benzoni Eliseo, therapist maker, 14 Hill,
b. 22 do.
Beque Adolph, baker, 90 Franklin, h. do.
Bercher Henry, blacksmith, 247 North av.
b. 34 Kelly
Berdel Helen, widow of Henry, h. 147 Clifton
Henry, died Sept. 20, 1887, age 88
John, teamster, 45 Warehouse, boards 1
Orange [147 Clifton
Joseph, clerk, 81 West avenue, boards

BERKELEY

Berdell Joseph, saloon, 154 West av. house 225
Troup [Troup
Margaret, widow of Joseph, boards 235-
Berg Andrew, laborer, h. 416 St. Joseph
Andrew C. harness maker, 36 Mumford,
h. 416 St. Joseph [Jay
Charles, varnisher, 60 S. St. Paul, h. 505
Frank, tailor, r. 106 Chatham, h. 20 Hope
Frank, tailor, h. 14 Edward [63 Ames
Frederick, tailor, r. 27 Whitney, house
George, foreman, h. 1 Syke
Jacob, cooper, house 31 Whitney
John, student, Roch. Theo. Sem. boards
99 Asylum
John P. plumber, 30 S. St. Paul
Libbie, bookbinder, 30 E. Main, boards
31 Whitney
Morris (S. J. Arnold & Co.), 44 North
St. Paul, house 220 Andrews
Bergan Bridge, house 59 Broadway
Eliza, widow of David, h. 294 Adams
Michael, mason, b. 5 Champlain
William, printer, b. 294 Adams
William, hostler, 183 Central av. house
35 Hoeltzer
William, mason, b. 5 Champlain
Bergand Ferdinand, laborer, h. 7 Sullivan pl.
Bergan John, laborer, h. 17 Widman
Bergener August W. tinsmith, 11 Allen, h.
7 Magne
Charles,upt. 11 Allen, h. 171 Brown
Berger Louis, widow, b. 300 North av.
BERGER FRANK, stoves and tinware, 128
North av. opp. Bay R. R. depot, h. 7
Lincoln.—See page 944
Harry B. salesman, 130 Mill, house at
Chicago, Ill.
Isaac, peddler, house 13 Holland
James, driver, h. 48 S. Goodman
John, shoemaker, 182 S. St. Paul, b. 92
North Clinton
Joseph, peddler, boards 187 Chatham
Philip, jeweler, Central pk.c Alexander,
house do.
see Burgan [Magnolia
Bergh Christine, widow of Frederick, h. 97
Minnie C. teacher, School No. 4, b. 97
Magnolia
Bergin Ettie, married to John Short
46 West av. bds. 58 N. Washington
Bergman Henrich, tailor, house 45 Orchard
Joseph, carpenter, b. 180 N. Clinton
Bergmann John N. mason, house 9 Henry
Philip, died Aug. 15, 1887, age 34
Bergstreeves George P. saloon, 558 Lake av.
b. 112 Lycell av. [189 Orange
Bergt Herman, tailor, 98 West av. house
Robert, presser, 176 Maple, b. 103 Orange
Berigan Tom, trimmer, 8 North Water, h.
40 Marietta
Beringer Frank J. clerk, b. 104 Plymouth av.
Berkel Anthony, carver, Wright n. Childs,
b. 49 Buchan park [Buchan park
Elizabeth, widow of Anton, house 49
John W. boots and shoes, Central pk. u.
First av. h. do.
Berkeley Katie, domestic, 18 Hyde pk.

The Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dun & Co. is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, report-
ing many thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
BERKS

Berks Moredz B. mason, h. 116 Scranton
Berl Agnes, widow of Henry, h. 63 Oakland park [Hope av. Amelia, widow of Charles, r. r. 80 Mt. Carolina, married to Joseph Kessel Charles, died April 4, 1888, age 22 Ferdinand, laborer, Mt. Hope Cemetery, house 246 S. Goodman Frank, finisher, 69 State, h. 63 Oakland Gabriel, laborer, house r. McLean place Henry, died Feb. 23, 1887, age 52

BERNHARD & CASEY (C. Bernhard and J. F. Casey), coal and wood, 162 Orchard.—See page 912

BETTERIDGE


ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For Sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
BETTERIDGE

Betteridge Martha, widow of Edwin, house 69 Stillson
Walter R. student, University of Rochester, board 72 William
& Pulver (J. E. Betteridge and H. H. Pulver), jewelers, 72 W. Main
Bettin John, laborer, house 36 Joiner [Hugh
Bettinger Richard, tinsmith, b. 100 N. Fitz
Bettles Grace, packer, bds. 345 Plymouth av.
Bettner Thomas, blacksmith, h. 24 Henrietta avenue
Betts Ira, assistant supt. public works at weighlock, house at Buffalo
Walter, lather, boards 72 N. Clinton
William D. engineer, h. 136 North av.
Bettsy Freman H. salesman, h. 157 Jeffer-
son avenue
Miranda Mrs. boards 210 East avenue
Betz Carl F. W. teacher, 4 Oregon, bds. do.
Emma, music teacher, h. Laburnum n.
Mohn, house 230
Otto, lithographer, 336 N. St. Paul, bds.
7 Laburnum near Monroe avenue
Valentine, teacher, Laburnum n. Mon-
roe avenue, house do.
Beuckman Barney J. (Beuckman Bros.), 39
Glenwood park, house 86 do.
Bros. (B. J. and J. Beuckman), paint-
ters, 39 Glenwood park
Henry, safemaker, house 59 Ravine av.
John B. painter, h. Ninth n. Emerson
Joseph J. (Beuckman Bros.), 39 Glenwood park, boards 59 Ravine avenue
William, tailor, 54 Sullivan, house do.
Beuksma John, laborer, boards 447 Hudson
Beunning Joseph B. rem'd to Brooklyn
Beus Emeline, teacher, boards 39 Park av.
Beutel Louis, polisher, East Main cor. N.
Goodman, house 67 German
Bevan Anna M. married to Chas. A. Hull
George, compositor, 22 Exchange, house 41 South avenue
James, clerk, boards 104 Sophia
Bevans George, laborer, 65 Warehouse, h. 7
Maple [Maple
John, maltster, 65 Warehouse, boards 7
Beveridge Thomas H. plumber, 159 East av.
Bevehouse, house 190 do.
Bevert Maximilian, mason, house 114 Franklin
Bevier Andrew J. clerk, 182 State, boards 29
N. Washington
James S. eating-house, 1 Central avenue, house 236 State [568 Plymouth av.
Orville D. clerk, 723 Powers bldgs. h.
Bevin William, mason, house 29 Seward
Beye Leonard, barber, 16 Exchange, house 12 First avenue
Marinus, carpenter, h. 46 Brighton av.
Peter, lockmaker, 100 Court, boards 46
Brighton avenue [Front
Beyer Henry, laborer, 120 Lake av. b. 181
John, carpenter, h. 6 Alexander n. Penn-
sylvania avenue
John, engineer, house 7 Hanover
Peter, teamster, 167 Broadway, h. do.
Peter M. upholsterer, 22 Mumford, bds.
187 Broadway
see Bayer and Byers

BIEDENBACH

Beyerly Blanche, clerk, bds. 76 N. Fitzhugh
John, laborer, house Ackerman n. Bay
Beyhan Dennis, stable, 320 Frank, house do.
Beyrle Herman, laborer, house Bay n. Ac-
kerman
Bialystoker Julius, rem'd to Detroit, Mich.
Solomon, peddler, house 28 Pryor
Biasucchi Antonio, laborer, boards 71 Tyler
Bice Emma,抄ist, boards 15 Martin
Linda, widow of Asher, house 15 Martin
Louis F. cutter, 138 N. Water, boards
70 Front
Bicko Maria Mrs. boards 24 Maria
Bickel Jacob, peddler, house 21 Sigel
John, baker, 534 N. Clinton, house do.
Bicker Louis, clerk, house 2 Johnsson park
Bickford A. Edward (Bickford Bros.), 72 Mill,
house 61 Linden

BICKFORD BROS. (A. E. and F. W. Bick-
ford), spring bed and bedding manuf.
72 Mill, house 830
Frederick W. (Bickford Bros.), 72 Mill,
house 107 Ambrose
Harriet, teacher, School No. 27, boards
129 University avenue
James L. canvasser, 16 State, boards 192
University avenue [avenue
Mary, widow of James, h. 192 University
Samuel R. rem'd to New York city
Walter, clerk, 69 State, b. 107 Ambrose
Bickley Thomas D. cutter, 70 Mill, house
544 North St. Paul
Bicknell William J. C. house 67 Spring
Bickus Milton, tailor, boards 106 Joiner
Biddle Alexander E. carpenter, 38 Cliff, h.
5 Grace court [n. Greenleaf av.
Joseph H. driver, house Leighton avenue
Bidelman Howard L. clerk, 15 Exchange, b.
39 Elm
Bidle Black Charles H. wheelmaker, 7 Elizabeth,
Eugene, paper maker, paper mill, b. 230
Fulton avenue [avenue
Oliver, cooper, 90 Magne, b. 14 Backus
Phineas, cooper, 96 Magne, b. 230 Fult-
on avenue
William H. fireman, boards 118 Orchard
Biddwell Charles H. haymarket, 118 Front,
house 100 Clifton
L. Jeanette, married [usha, h. do.
Bieber Charles, cigar manufacturer, 68 Ga-
John, laborer, 90 Pinnacle av. b. 88 do.
Bieck Anthony, boots and shoes, 514 North
Clifton, house do.
[Conkey av.
Charles M. laster, 65 S. St. Paul, b. 65
Englert, presser, boards 189 Genesee
Jacob, machinist, 79 N. Water, bds. 671
North Clinton, house 66 [Ford
John, baker, 196 Caledonia av. bds. 20
Joseph M. tailor, 519 N. Clinton, boards
65 Conkey avenue
Martin, driver, house 65 Conkey avenue
Martin F. shoemaker, 188 N. Water, b.
65 Conkey avenue
Philip, mason, 671 N. Clinton, house do.
Biedenbach Anthony, malkman, 29 Cayuga
place, boards do.
Morris, carpenter, house 22 Cayuga pl.
Nicholas, mason, house 72 Sullivan

R. G. DUN & CO. have One Hundred and Twenty-Eight Branch Offices--Double the number of any other Agency.
Bieder Edward J. salesman, boards 8 Glenwood park
Biegler Gottlieb, butcher, 224 St. Joseph
Henry, sawyer, Exchange cor. Court, house 10 Third [80 do.
Joseph A. physician, 68 S. Clinton, h.
Biehl Frederick, carpenter, house 2 First av.
Biehler Bertus, tailor, h. 474 St. Joseph
Charles J. salesman, 153 E. Main, house 10 Vick park avenue A.
Fred. H., fried potatoes, 37 N. Water, house Plymouth avenue
Lewis, cigarmaker, 18 Hanover, boards 474 St. Joseph [10 Cayuga pl.
Biel Christopher B. clerk, 181 State, house Luzia, grocer, 167 Pineville av. h. do.
Bielefeldt Carl, cigarmaker, 87 South av. house do.
Bien Frederick, nursery stock, h. 513 Plymouth
Biener Elizabeth, widow of Wendel, house 66 Herman
Erhardt, stage hand, 30 Exchange pl. boards 66 Herman [340 Hudson
George H. janitor, Free Academy, house Henry, driver, boards 66 Herman
Bierbrucher John, laborer, h. 788 N. Clinton
Martin, tailor, boards 286 N. Clinton
Bierbrauer Philip, shoemaker, 139 N. Water, house 398 Jay [bell
Bierbrucher Joseph, real estate, h. 118 Campbell
Joseph L. clerk, boards 118 Campbell
Bierl Michael, shoemaker, 93 Andrews, house 112 Childs
Bierly Gottlieb, laborer, h. 85 Harris av.
Biesenback George F. compositor, 138 Front, boards 151 S. Union
Peter A. removed to St. Paul, Minn.
P. John, moulder, State Industrial
School, house 151 S. Union
Bieth Anna, stenographer, 505 Monroe av. boards 32 Elm
Biety Mary A. house 47 Marshall
Zebina J. clerk, 122 E. Main, house 37 Harrison
Bigelow Albert S. (M. Doyle & Co.), 32
White, house 75 Lake avenue
Elenta P. widow, b. 72 South Union
George N. marble cutter, bds. 50 George
Lewis, bookkeeper, 92 N. St. Paul, b.
30 N. Fitzhugh
Mary, cleaner, h. 39 Sibley block
Paine Mrs. boards 35 South Clinton
Thomas, laborer, bds. 157 N. Goodman
Walter S. student, b. 40 S. Clinton
Bigford Edward, driver, b. 5 Pinnacle av.
Irving G. rem'd to Tacoma, Wash. Ter.
Mary A. caretaker, State Industrial
School, boards do.
Nathan I. salesman, house 17 York
Biggar Harry A. painter, 13 Ely, house 73
Averill av. [McLean place
Mathew, bookkeeper, 122 E. Main, h. 3
Biggs Mary, domestic, 160 Lake avenue
Biker Frank J. shoemaker, 111 Mill, boards 27 Stone
Bilcox Amelia, dressmaker, b. 49 Atkinson
Bilger Anton, laborer, paper mill, house 8
Ravine avenue

Bingham Edward J. cutter, bds. 50 Campbell
Louisa, stitcher, bds. 50 Campbell
Mary, widow of Alois, h. 50 Campbell
Walther, widow of Simon, b. 8 Monroe av.
Billhardt Oscar, harness maker, 203 State, boards 210 Allen [115 South av.
Billinghurst Hannah S. widow of Henry, h.
Billings Aas H. salesman, 333 Monroe av.
Curtis, widow of R. F. H. b. 15 Ninth
Curtis H. driver, b. 352 Monroe av.
Elizabeth, widow of Lorenzo D. house 83 Adams [Fitzhugh
Elon G. inspector, 283 Mill, house 15 N.
Jonas G. salesman, 134 East Main, house 10 James
Joshua, driver, 134 E. Main [Adams
Restore C. carpenter, 174 Exchange, b. 83
Bills Charles P. laborer, house 22 Drayton
C. F. salesman, 99 West Main
Frederick L. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 19 Oregon
George M. E. (Bills & Smythe), 16 State
Bills, boards 99 Fulton avenue
James E. pastor Frank St. M. E. Church, house 89 Fulton avenue
James T. blacksmith, bds. 29 Penn
James W. boards 22 Drayton
Marvin C. bridge'ender, h. 427 Lyell av.
Monroe M. inspector, house 33 Weld
Nathan H. carriage maker, 70 Ontario, house 206 Scio
& Smythe (G. M. Bills & F. Smythe), lawyers, 16 State
Bim Mary Mrs. boards 105 Whitney
Bimmier John, tinsmith, b. 14 Miller [Wait
Bin Charles, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 11
Binder Julius, died June 10, 1857, age 80
Julius, pianos, 145 State, h. 21 William
L. Frank (Vogel & Binder), 191 N. Water, house 21 Wilson [Alexander
Mary L. widow of Julius, house 397
Bindert August, laborer, house 26 Hanover
Bindnagel Valentine, grocer, 196 Reynolds, house do.
Valentine, jr. carver, Lyell avenue, cor.
West, b. Reynolds corner Champlain
Bing Bertha, birds, 20 East av. boards 51
Manhattan
Bingeman John S. (M. B. Shants & Co.), 111 N. Water, bds. 28 Rundell park
Lizzie, bookkeeper, b. 28 Rundell pk.
Bingemer Albert F. driver, Model Mills, S.
Water, house 23 Hamilton place
Anthony, house 22 Swan
Barbara Mrs. house 22 Swan
Herman A. (Humphrey & Bingemer), 18
S. Water, house 41 Savannah
Louisa, boards 23 Swan
Bingham Amelia S. Mrs. h. 350 Monroe av.
David W. clerk, 290 State, b. 199 Frank
George E. seedsman, h. 248 Court
George E. jr. surveyor, 16 City Hall, b.
248 Court
Jaye, salesman, boards 84 N. St. Paul
Robert, plueman, 18 Brown's race, h.
9 Sherman [236 do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bingham William</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>44 S. Ford, 123 Platt, house 3 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. clerk</td>
<td></td>
<td>111 Mill, house 3 Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William M. house</td>
<td>12 Clifton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binnert Louis</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>105 N. Clinton, house Elizabeth place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binney Katharine</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>77 State, boards 74 Harris avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bil Ling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binning James</td>
<td>Coachman</td>
<td>86 S. Clinton, 92 Cortland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binsack Frank</td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>325 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binswanger Max</td>
<td>(H. Leiter &amp; Co.)</td>
<td>90 State, house 13 Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bintz Peter</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>16 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bircher Henry</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>66 Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius E. barber</td>
<td>257 Lake Av. bds. 414 Lyell avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Cooper</td>
<td>13 Moore</td>
<td>414 Lyell avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird James</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>59 Osburn House blk. h. 84 Stillson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. miller</td>
<td>192 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter clerk</td>
<td>58 N. St. Paul</td>
<td>131 University Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsall Priscilla</td>
<td>Widow of John</td>
<td>210 East avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. bds.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therion M. painter</td>
<td>House 75 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsell Bert</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>123 E. Main, boards 50 Cady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron F. painter</td>
<td>13 Canal, house 55 Isaac M. painter, house 50 Cady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Mrs. nurse</td>
<td>House 50 Cady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birdsey George</td>
<td>Died July 19, 1887</td>
<td>2 Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, widow of</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>2 Benton, dressmaker, boards 2 Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, gilder</td>
<td>40 Centre, b. 2 Benton</td>
<td>William, laborer, boards 2 Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biri Charles</td>
<td>Sausage maker</td>
<td>434 North av. b. 436 do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkert Bernhard</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
<td>38 Mumford, b. 120 Scaranom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, cabinetmaker</td>
<td>120 Scranom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkett W. clerk</td>
<td>House 12 Joiner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkhofer Bartholom</td>
<td>Widow of John</td>
<td>Ackerman n. Webster avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, died May 20, 1887, age 62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell, saloon, house 386 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkla Louise</td>
<td>Widow of Johannes</td>
<td>40 Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r. 40 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Joanna</td>
<td>Widow of William</td>
<td>450 West av. Nora, house 494 E. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. foreman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birr Christian</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>19 Maria Herman, tailor, 279 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis, porter</td>
<td>47 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biabee Cyrus C.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>386 West av. Henry, clerk, boards 350 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissy Calvin</td>
<td>Woodworker</td>
<td>13 Canal, b. 116 West Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, laborer,</td>
<td>11 Morris Louis,</td>
<td>415 Powers blds. boards 236 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisher John,</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>6 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishoff Arnold</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>126 Andrews, house 180 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Andrew</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>212 S. St. Paul, Charles, painter, house 13 Euclid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara T. house</td>
<td>74 Chestnut</td>
<td>[Paul Delia, widow of John, house 239 S. St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin A. painter</td>
<td>17 Stone</td>
<td>12 Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick G.</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>128 Jay, George C. machinist, 215 N. Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F. R.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>15 Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph H. machinist</td>
<td>Rochester Cotton</td>
<td>11 Syke J. Wells, salesman, E. Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill, ft. Centre</td>
<td>114 Cleveland</td>
<td>212 Jay, Mary Mrs. house 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary, widow of John</td>
<td>212 Jay</td>
<td>132 John F. Mrs. confectionery, 132 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, machinist</td>
<td>Rochester Cotton</td>
<td>Mill, ft. Centre, house 55 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill, ft. Centre</td>
<td>114 Cleveland</td>
<td>132 John F. Mrs. confectionery, 132 Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, painter,</td>
<td>boards 12 Eucild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur L. bookkeeper</td>
<td>74 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, died Oct. 1, 1887, age 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Fred J.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>322 E. Main, house 53 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissig Jacob</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>40 Exchange pl. b. Bissell Alpa S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisnett Adolphus</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>683 Plymouth av. [avenue cor. Brooks av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan, widow of John</td>
<td>boards Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell Alpa S.</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>350 Jay Anthony, laborer, b. Leighton avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLANCHARD

Blaeser Charles, cook, Powers Hotel, house 55 [Second avenue
Elizabeth, widow of John, boards 19
Blair Alexander C. salesman, 315 State
Barton L. clerk, bds. 3 Lincoln
Burton H. salesman, 41 East Main, h. 12 Hayward av.
Charles M. clerk, 12 Durand bldg. b. 18 Pleasant
George C. painter, 361 East Main, h. 114
George H. painter, 361 E. Main, house 7 Nagle
Horatio P. mechanical engineer, h. 88 James, confectioner, b. 114 Monroe av.
Jessie, clerk, boards 62 North avenue
Norman A. clerk, 41 E. Main, boards 12 Hayward avenue
Greig Robert, real estate, 349 Powers blds. h.
Blaisdell William H. coachman, 255 East av.
house 21 North Goodman
Blake Ann, house 100 Jones
Byron S. painter, 6 Benton, house do.
Elizabeth A. boards 45 Gibbs [Benton
Harris J. cutter, 129 N. Water, boards 6
Martin J. blacksmith, 458 North av. b.
326 do.
Phebe, boards 100 Jones
Sarah, boards 100 Jones
Blakeley James, paver, boards 19 Kent
Joseph H., 31 Mill, h. 114 Gregory
Blakeney Mary K. widow of Isaac W. h. 29
Hamilton place
Roderick, removed to Buffalo
Samuel E. carpenter, house 183 Tremont
Blacker Charles D. student, bds. 141 Jefferson
avenue [bldg. h. 173 Troup
Blakeslee Charles H. bookkeeper, 1 Elwood
Charles M. carpenter, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
13 Myrtle
Edward M. (Blakeslee & Weed), h. Pearl
near Boardman av.
Ella S. boards 173 Troup [47 Edmonds
Lyman M. carpenter, 51 R. St. Paul, h.
M. Eugene, coal, 51 R. St. Paul, h. 30
Yale
Sarah A. music teacher, 47 Edmonds, b.
& Weed (E. M. Blakeslee and J. F.
Weed), carpenters, 126 North Water
Blakley Albert B. baggagegman, N. Y. C. R.
boards 251 East Main
C. carpenter, N. Y. C. R. r. 13 Myrtle
John H. conductor, house 247 Adams
Margaret, boards 247 Adams
Marietta, boards 7 Briggs place
William, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. r. h.
R. 13 Myrtle
Blanchard C. Willard, driver, 39 Exchange
Edward A. painter, 56 Mumford, bds. 10
Sullivan place
Emily, widow of James, boards 38 Penn
Frank M. clerk, Whitcomb House, b. do.
Isabel, house 165 East avenue
I. Millard, clerk, 188 West avenue, bds.
28 Prospect
Olive J. Mrs. boarding-house, 88 Penn
William A. telegrapher, 116 Arcade, b.
6 Chestnut
William P. removed to Greece
BLANDA

Blanda Mary Sister, teacher, Holy Family School, bds. 477 Jay [Caledonia av].
Blaney Elizabeth A. widow of Henry, b. 180
Elizabeth A. proof reader, 1 Aqueduct, boards 44 North Fitzhugh
Blankenstein Henrietta, widow of Levi, h. 215 North Clinton
Blasie Frederick J. carpenter, Free Academy building, house 16 Second avenue
John, carpenter, house 33 Central park
Philipp, carpenter, 4 Second av. h. do.
Blasie Margaret, stitcher, bds. 45 Franklin
Blaszak Walentzy, laborer, h. 18 Hudson pk.
Blatt John, laborer, boards 89 Frankfurt
Blattner Clement, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, house 117 Campbell
Felix, shoemaker, 130 Mill, h. 72 Edward
Blauw August, insurance, 517 E. & B. bldg. boards 176 North Clinton
Charles (E. H. Davis & Co.), 101 State, b. 176 North Clinton [N. Clinton]
Earnestine, widow of Hypolite A. h. 176 William H. clerk, 101 State, bds. 176 N. Clinton
Blazy Charles F. gardener, bds. 541 North
Blazo Charles A. foreman, 19 Mill, house 4 George's park [Clifton]
Sewer, widow of Benjamin K. h. 410
Bleier Joseph, laborer, 113 Exchange, h. 781 North Clinton [Hawkins]
Bleile Frank, watchmaker, 17 Lowell, h. 28 F. Anto, saloon, Lowell c. Cole, h. do.
Bleistein John, carpenter, boards 23 Nagle
Margaret, seamstress, boards 23 Nagle
Peter, carpenter, house 23 Nagle
Blekank John H. janitor, house 38 Vose
Bleser Frederick, moulder, 15 Hill, boards 50 Leopold
Bless Herman, laborer, h. 41 Bernard [do.]
Bless Caroline, millinery, 27 N. Clinton, h. George W. grocer, 8 Oakland, house do.
Bleiter John, policeman, City hall, h. 250 Maple [h. do.]
Bleuler Richard, physician, 187 N. Clinton,
Blewfield Howard O. salesman, b. 25 Park av.
Bley William, coach trimmer, 13 Canal, h. 42 Jefferson avenue [Hope]
Blind Frederick, wireworker, 151 State, h. 10
Bliss Carolina, widow of Charles H. h. 38
Lincoln [St. Paul]
Chlorus C. salesman, 290 State, b. 388 N.
George W. carriage painter, 3 Cleveland, boards 38 Lincoln
Joel, laborer, house 81 Seward
John H. sexton, German Evangelical
Salen's Church, house 49 Hollister
Blivin John A. carpenter, house 61 Prospect
Bloh Leopold (Stem, Bloch & Co.), 57 N. St. Paul, house 13 South Union
Block Abram L. salesman, 125 N. St. Paul, boards 308 Central avenue
Alvin, lawyer, 702 Wilder bldg. bds. 232
South avenue [Averill av.]
Charles, clerk, 17 S. St. Paul, boards 111
Elizabeth, boarding-house, 156 Scio
Emil, watchmaker, 188 W. Main, b. 232
South avenue
Joseph, mason, house 155 Scio

BLOCK OTTO, architect, 704 Wilder building, boards 282 South avenue.—See page 817
Philip, mason, house 232 South avenue
Blodgett Edward A. cutler, 6 Pleasant, b. 58 Stone
Heman, house 85 Concord avenue
Heman P. student, bds. 35 Concord av.
Samuel, real estate, h. 34 Concord av.
Bloedner Gustave, shoemaker, 25 Mummford, b. 53 Sellingler [98 Martin
Ludwig, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, boards
Bloom Edmond, woodworker, 20 N. Water, house 70 Evergreen
Erie, boiler, 23 Evergreen, bds. 70 do.
Blood Emma L. clerk, 76 Monroe av. h. 147
South Union
Bloom Abram, tailor, 9 Holland, house do.
Arthur H. bookkeeper, 325 Powers bldgs. house 77 Mt. Hope av.
Barnett, tailor, house 3 Herman
Falk, tailor, house 18 Edward
Hyman, tailor, 30 Henry, b. 18 Edward
Joseph, tailor, 52 Buchanan park, h. do.
Moses, presser, boards 88 Hanover
Sophia L. widow of Morgan L. h. 77 Mt. Hope avenue [103 Evergreen
Bloomer Henry H. shoemaker, 282 State, h. Jacob L. tailor, 54 Sullivan, house do.
John H. burmisher, 33 Market, house 90
Lowell
Rudolph, jr. upholsterer, 124 Exchange, house 315 North av. [27 Jefferson av.
Bloomfield Arthur F. clerk, 98 State, house
Bliss Harriet E. Miss, boards 519 West av.
John T. peddler, 15 Elm, house at Silver Springs
Joseph B. (G. C. Buell & Co.), 39 Exchange, boards 15 S. Goodman
Mary M. Mrs. house 170 Jay [Adams
Bloxom Albert H. barber, 526 State, h. 130 Augustus C. painter, 417 State, house
536 do. [nacle av.
Joanner, widow of Joseph H. h. 47 Pin
Blue John G. rem’d to Wisconsin
Blue Line Freight Line, 723 Powers bldgs.
Bluett William H. rem’d to Watertown
Blum Adolph, saloon, h. St Joseph c. Kelly
Alfred A. printer, bds. 40 Tonawanda
Andrew, coachman, 51 Prince, boards do.
Anna M. widow of Anthony, house 184
Orange
Catharine, spinner, boards 134 Orange
Charles, foreman, 565 N. St. Paul, h. 9
Hudson park
Charles (Rosenberg & Blum), 121 N. St. Paul, b. 43 University avenue
Charles, tailor, 17 Sullivan, b. 74 Bernand
Ernst, laborer, h. 65 Almira [sity av
Fred. clerk, 184 E. Main, b. 43 Univer-
Fred. E. compositor, 1 Aqueduct, b. 25
Franklin
George, moulder, house 841 Maple
Henry, bookbinder, 1124 N. St. Paul, h.
340 Maple [100 Scio
Jacob, sausage maker, 74 Front, house
John, laborer, house 10 Putnam
John, blacksmith, b. 10 Putnam

Examine the New Features Introduced by the Merchantile Agency.
R. G. DUN & CO.
BLUM

Bock Conrad, blacksmith, 301 Hudson, h. 23
Selling [Hope avenue
Edward, clerk, 29 E. Main, bds. 144 Mt.
Ferdinand, laborer, h. 11 Hixson
Gustave, cabinetmaker, 34 River, h. 144
Mt. Hope av.

Henry, tailor, 77 Court, boards do.
John, peddler, house 185 Maple
Robert W. tinsmith, 157 E. Main, h. 144
Mt. Hope av.
[184 Wilder
Sebastian, roofer, N. Y. C. station, house

Bockenthal Walter, cabinetmaker, 29 North
Water, b. 278 N. Clinton

Bodamer Frederick J. engineer, h. 122 West

Bodani Joseph, machinist, 344 N. St. Paul,
h. 797 N. Clinton [14 Joslyn park

Boddy Charles, last manuf. 92 Andrews, h.
Franklin T. (Boddy & Osborne), 119 N.
Water, b. 7 Hawthorn

John W. real estate, house 47 Asylum
Margaret, widow of Henry W. h. 43 Kirk
Thomas, lastmaker, house 39 Kirk

Boddy Thomas, lastmanuf. 119 North Water,
house 7 Hawthorn

BODDY & OSBORNE, (F. T. Boddy and
L. E. Osborne), lastmanufs. 119 N.
Water.—See page 996

Bodenstein John, rem’d to Sodus Point

John, butcher, 38 Mumford, house 65
Gregory

Bodensteiner Leonhard, butcher, 170 West
avenue, boards 244 Troup

Bodenstein George, driver, b. 192 North av.

Bodine Sarah A. boarding-house, 386 East
Main

Bodmer Elizabeth, boards 541 N. St. Paul

Frederick, watchman, 190 Lake av. h.
122 West

Bocke Ernst, baker, house 274 Hudson

Boehler Albert, machinist, Bismarck pl. h. 9
Alphonse

Boehly Frank, tailor, 221 North av. h. do.
F. Joseph, cutter, 82 N. St. Paul, h. 192
North avenue

George, saloon, 11 Bay, h. do. [Clifford
Jacob J. cutter, 92 N. St. Paul, house 80
Mary A. widow of Frank, h. 76 Clifford,
Michael, carpenter, house 79 Clifford
see Bailey [green, h. do.

Boehm Christian J. cigar maker, 78 Ever-
George, tinsmith, Livingston, house 251
Maple [Maple

Geo. H. driver, 7 Elizabeth, h. Hague n.
Ida, widow of John, house 10 Syke
John, died November 28, 1887, age 68
Joseph M. shoemaker, 83 Andrews, h. 38
Colvin

Margaret, widow of John, h. 69 Stillson
Michael, mason, house 49 Ames
see Baum and Bohm

Boehme Albert, laborer, b. 285 Plymouth av.
Charles F. machinist, 254 Mill. bds. 31
Frank [south avenue

Edwina A. hostler, 51 State, h. 263 Plym-
Fred E. removed to Canada

Hermann, cooper, 190 Lake av. h. 42

LOCUST

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
Boehmer John H. tailor, 391 Hudson, h. do.
John P. polisher, house 29 Herman
Samuel P. finisher, 112 Exchange, b. 29
Herman [boards do.
Boehmerly Gottlieb, florist, 134 Hayward pk.
Boehkout John H. clerk, house 450 Hudson
Boell Martin, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, house
46 Sullivan
Boenke Julius, laborer, house 29 Fien pl.
Boerner August, musician, bds. 67 Gregory
Frederick, died Oct. 2, 1887, age 56
Boes Charles W. engineer, 1 Whalen ct. h.
29 Benton
Joseph combmaker, 32 Bernard, h. do.
Bösel Anthony, blacksmith, 254 Campbell
Frederick, cigarmaker, 307 Maple, b. do.
Michael, carrier, house 67 Orchard
Michael, grocer, 307 Maple, house do.
Boettcher, Fred. W. A. cutter, 132 Mill, h.
51 Henry
Mary, widow of John, boards 51 Henry
Boeysink Christian, carpenter, 11 Hixson, h.
14 Wadsworth
John, carpenter, house 53 Concord av.
Bogan James M. bartender, h. 42 Sherman
John, foreman, 111 Mill, h. 16 Sherman
Bogardus Elting, stonecutter, h. 7 Hamilton
Race
Nettie, washerwoman, house 2 Pine
Sylvester, stonecutter, h. 32 Trowbridge
Bogart Charles V. laster, 25 Mumford, b. 878
S. Goodman [Goodman, h. do.
Cornellus V. carpet weaver, 378 South
James, carpenter, house 419 Hudson
Bogatke Albert, carriage maker, 13 Canal
boards 29 Vose
August, laborer, house 68 Selliger
Frederick, laborer, house Weigel al. n.
Edward
Louis, laborer, house 29 Vose
Bogen James M. spring maker, b. 42 Sherman
Margaret, pinmaker, bds. 42 Sherman
Margaret, widow of Walter, house 42
Sherman
Mary T. pinmaker, bds. 42 Sherman
Bogert Edward Langdon, removed to New
York city [son
Bogner Ferdinand, blacksmith, h. 232 Hudson
Frank J. machinist, 223 Mill, bds. 233
Hudson [Hudson
George S. clerk, 22 S. St. Paul, bds. 232
John H. finisher, 42 Centre, h. 49 Olean
Sebastian, nurseryman, b. 104 Frost av.
William market, Jefferson av. c. Frost
avenue, house do. [64 Galusha
Bobacheck Edward, insurance, 40 Arcade, h.
Bolan Michael, clerk, 142 West av. b. do.
Bohannan Daniel E. shoemaker, 212 S. St.
Paul, boards 20 Sherman [Sherman
John, cooper, 16 St. James park, h. 20
Bohle Joseph, grocer, 453 Lyell av. h. do.
Bohlke Bertha, tailoress, 7 Oranje, b. Ames
near Maple [Hoeltzer
Bolhem Ernst, laborer, 46 Mansion, house 52
Frederick, laborer, house 18 Bernard
Fred. T. carver, r. 305 N. St. Paul, h.
302 Clifford
Joachim, laborer, house 45 First avenue

Bohnert Otilda M. tailoress, 100 Chatham, b.
East Main n. Henry [North av.
Bohrer Anna, widow of Xavier, house 396
Christian, painter, 100 Wilder, h. do.
Conrad, salesman, house 79 Campbell
Elizabeth, widow, h. 5 Maplewood av.
E. pulpmaker, lower falls
Frank, cutter, 77 N. St. Paul, bds. 302
North avenue
George, clerk, 300 North av. h. 302 do.
John G. engineer, 11 North Water, h.
56 Hudson
Julius, clerk, 46 E. Main, b. Selye terrace
Libbie Mrs. dressmaker, 100 Wilder, h.
house do.
Louis, grocer, 300 North av. h. 302 do.
Peter, cartman, house 8 Kirk
Peter, jr. compositor, 9 Aqueduct, house
45 Sanford [356 do.
Simon, flour and feed, 323 North av. h.
Theresa, tailoress, boards 108 Martin
Thomas, woodworker, 236 N. Water, h.
246 North avenue
William, painter, boards 2 Janes
Bois Andrew, laborer, boards 150 Front
Boland Augustus, died Jan. 1, 1888, age 57
Catharine, widow of John, house 13
Cleveland
Henry, expressman, house 39 Elizabeth
James, shoemaker, 42 Centre, house 92
Orchard [Cleveland
John, engineer, N. Y. C. R. R. bds. 13
John E. carpenter, house 110 Wilder
Joseph H. operator, 34 Court, boards 53
Griffith
Thomas, mason, house 118 Thompson
Bolbach John, laborer, house 72 Evergreen
Bolde Christian, laborer, house 10 Henry
Charles, mason, house 30 Weeger
John, laborer, b. Field n. Pinnacle av.
Theodore, laborer, house 17 Diem
Charles, glass blower, 380 Plymouth av.
house 16 Doran park [avenue
William, teamster, h. Field n. Pinnacle
Bolger Catharine, tailoress, b. 129 Whitney
James C. packer, 115 East Main, house
278 Maple
John, laborer, 129 Whitney
John E. baggage master, N.Y.C. station,
boards 108 Weld
John M. shoemaker, 117 Mill, bds. 142
Conkey av
Julian, baggageman, boards 108 Weld
Lena, widow, house 2 Eddy
Mary, widow of Patrick, b. 108 Weld
Michael, laborer, R. W. & O. freight
house, house 12 Ward park
Nicholas, baggageman, N.Y.C. station,
boards 108 Weld
Thomas O. shoemaker, h. 142 Conkey
avenue [Eddy
William T. clerk, 57 Exchange, bds. 2
Boll Frank L. optician, 537 N. St. Paul, b.
113 Ambrose
John E. mason, 2 Centre, bds. 8 Costar
Boller Charles A. clerk, 275 East Main, bds.
53 Ontario [tario
Ezra J. tinsmith, 275 E. Main, b. 53 On-
Boller John, stoves, furnaces, &c. 275 E. Main, h. 53 Ontario.—See page 944
Sarah C. music teacher, h. 53 Ontario
Bolles R. Gertrude, teacher, School No. 25, boards 105 East avenue
Bolley Joseph, carpenter, h. 11 Orange n.
Bolster Dewitt E. compositor, 30 Exchange, boards 34 Chatham
William E. bookkeeper, h. 23 St. Clair
Bolton Albert, foreman, 93 Andrews, house 154 Monroe avenue
Henry, supt. 93 Andrews, house 11 James W. clerk, 134 E. Main, bds. 169 S. Fitzhugh
John, foreman, 93 Andrews, house 6 John, printer, boards 128 St. Joseph
Thomas, shoe manufacturer, 93 Andrews, house 265 do.
Bolz Adam, laborer, house 14 Herman
Boma John, tobacconist, 122 N. Clinton, h. 78 Cyprus
Bomaier Michael, laborer, bds. 319 Clifford
Boncone Antonio, laborer, bds. 169 Allen
Bond Anna, widow of William H. bds. 249 Tremont
Edward S. painter, house 25 Olean
George, boards 15 Maple place
Hannah, widow of Hiram, b. 6 Glasgow
Henry, laborer, house 210 West Main
Howard, shoemaker, 37 S. St. Paul, b. 167 South Fitzhugh
H. D. salesmen, 117 Mill, house at Cambridge City, Ind.
James E. removed to Canada
John E & Son, (J. E. Bond, jr.), painters, 15 Maple place, house do.
John E. jr. (J. E. Bond & Son), bds. 15 Maple place
Ralph, driver, 114 West av. h. 278 do.
Robert M. clerk, 5 East park, boards 15 Maple place
Willard, machinist, 5 Brown's race, b. 52 Jay
William H. died Sept. 7, 1887, age 32
Bonderson Alfred, laborer, house 4 Morris
Bone William, inventor, house Jay C. Magne
Boneface Stern, sexton St. Joseph's Church, boards 58 Franklin
Bonehill Harry C. carpenter, 18 Minerva pl.
William, carpenter, boards 4 Benton
Bonestee James B. lampmaker, 105 West Main, house 8 Euclid
Louisa, dressmaker, bds. 209 East Main
Mary R. clerk, 105 West Main, boards 209 East Main
Octavia G. widow of Peter, bds. 14 Sand
Bonke Albert, painter, house 12 Widman
August, laborer, house 20 Widman
Ferdinand, laborer, house 97 Thomas
Frederica, widow of Henry, house 12 Widman
Hannah, domestic, 58 Chatham
Martin, laborer, house 23 Martin
Bonnet Andrew C. milkman, h. 551 Hudson
Francoise L. teacher, 143 West Main, boards do.
Bonney Cleson F. painter, 13 Canal, house 256 Tremont

Bonser William C. watchmaker, 71 Spring, house do.
Bontner John V. clerk, 158 E. Main, house 38 South avenue
Bontfie1 Cornelius, driver, h. r. 204 East av.
Elizabeth Mrs. laundress, h. 270 E. Main
Jacob, laborer, house 6 Adwen
John, driver, house 6 Adwen
Josephine Mrs. house 60 Orange
William, driver, 49 N. St. Paul, boards Adwen

Booth William, asst. chief fire dept. 88 Front, house 10 Cleveland
Boone Susan D. widow, house 31 James
Thomas R. tailor, 62 West Main, house Park avenue near Oxford
Boor Francis, insurance, 124 N. Clinton, h. 134 Hyde pl.
Frank A. cooper, house 202 Child
Boorman Edward H. fruit, 87 Broadway, house do.
Frank P. butcher, h. 96 Frost avenue
Friend B. clerk, boards 49 Adams
George, mason, house 168 Genesee
Henry, laborer, boards 4 Violette
Joseph C. machinist, 37 S. St. Paul, b. 438 West av.

Booth Alfred D. removed to Brockport
Alice R. seamstress, boards 21 North av.
Arthur E. removed from city
Augustine B. flour, h. 67 Alexander
Cecelia Mrs. house 20 Howell
Charles M. jeweler, 9 State, house Culver opp. Parsells avenue
Cora M. dressmaker, 77 Ambrose, b. do.
David J. cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange, boards 72 Sophia
Emma, housekeeper, 21 North avenue
Ezra B. & Son (H. G. Booth), watches, &c. 9 State, house 96 North Clinton
Frederick G. machinist, Bismarck pl. h. 621 N. St. Paul
Frederick G. Mrs. dressmaker, 621 N. St. Paul, house do.

Booth Alfred D. removed to Brockport
George A. carriage maker, 13 Canal, b. Henry G. (E. B. Booth & Son), 9 State, boards 36 North Clinton
Irving E. sec. and treas. Automatic Shoe Beader Co. 293 State, bds. 89 Lake av.
James E. vice-pres. Woodbury Engine Co. 254 Mill, house 89 Lake avenue
James J. salesmen, 36 State, house 28 Locust
Jessie F. teacher, Free Academy, bds. 20

BOOTH

Booth Mary J. house 386 West avenue
Quentin W. pres. Automatic Shoe Beader Co. 282 State, bds. 89 Lake av. Rodney A. teamster, 77 Ambrose, h. do.
R. Irving, baggage master, boards 17 Lamberton park
Wm. F. machinists, house 5 Norwood
Boothby Clinton, clerk, 3 East pk. house 17 Maple place
Boor Margaret L. Mrs. b. 346 University av.
Bopp Florian, carpenter, boards 70 Henry Knee, domestic, 476 N. Clinton
Boppel Mary, widow of John, house 320 St. Joseph
Bor Albert, carpenter, bds. 313 Central av.
Borasch Frank, blacksmith, 13 Canal, house seat 137 N. St. Paul [77 avenue A]
Borchard Caroline, widow of Frederick, h. Frederick C. tailor, 142 S. St. Paul, bds. 337 North avenue
Herman, removed to Cleveland, O.
Hetwig, widow of Henry, b. 75 avenue A
Peter, laborer, house 9 Borchard
Robert, tailor, 337 North av. house do.
Borchers Frederick C. grinder, 48 Front, h. Benton
Borck Louisa, domestic, 7 University av.
Bordell tailoress, 65 State, boards 22 Monroe avenue
Borden Clarence O. removed from city
Bordwell Joseph N. carpenter, b. 20 S. Ford Lavern, clerk, 107 State, house 28 Elm
Borg Isaac, tailor, 57 N. St. Paul, boards 36 Morris [7 Chester
Borgwald Fred. cutter, 142 S. St. Paul, bds. at Brighton
Bork Catharine, tailoress, house 70 Centre
Frederick, carpenter, bds. 69 Sellinger Isaac, tailor, boards 87 Thomas
John, laborer, house 69 Sellinger Joseph, tailor, boards 87 Thomas Peter, boards 87 Thomas
Borland Judson L. framemaker, 57 Gorham, boards North avenue near Norton
Robert, clerk, 134 East Main, boards 10 Clinton place [near Norton
Washington I. farmer, house North av.
Borneman Augusta, widow of John J. house 332 Central avenue
Charles G. clerk, 28 State, bds. 7 Joiner Frederick J. optician, 344 N. St. Paul, boards 332 Central avenue
George M. tailor, 28 State, h. Joiner
Borjesel Andrew, carpenter, b. 186 Scio John, laborer, 39 N. St. Paul, b. 190 Scio J. Christian, fancy goods, 190 Scio, h. do.
Borschegel George, student, Roch. Theological Seminary, bds. 246 Alexander
Borowetsky Martin, laborer, house 6 Vose
Borradaile Albert, painter, h. 22 Monroe av.
Henry C. clerk, 143 Front, h. 88 Prospect Isabella, dressmaker, house 63 York Lizzie M. dressmaker, house 65 York
Mary Mrs. house 22 Monroe avenue
Theodore F. painter, house 69 Maple William M. painter, house 9 N. Stilson
Borsfeld Joseph, carriagemaker, b. 41 Kelly

BOSTICK

Borst Daniel, carpenter, 12 Market, b. Stone George, grocer, 59 Front, b. 6 Marietta Bortel Joseph, carriage maker, 18 Canal, h. 40 F. Kelly Bortell Lillie E. clairvoyant, b. 252 North av. Bortels Frank L. bookkeeper, 42 Centre, b. 25 James George P. salesman, house 25 James Wm. D. salesman, 86 E. Main, boards 25 James [Main, h. 84 Atkinson Borthwick John (Post & Borthwick), 54 W. Botts Charles P. driver, 93 N. Water, house 403 Central avenue [44 do. Eddie M. painter, 40 Jefferson av. George P. moulding manuf. 3 Graves, house near 7 King

BORTLE MORRIS, moulding manuf. turning, sawing &c. Griffith n. river, h. 29 Briggs place.--See page 931
Bosky James, painter, b. Anne near Otis James C. market, 75 Spring, h. 63 Adams Bosley Alonzo & Co. building movers, 215 North av. house 167 University av.
Esther, widow, bds. 167 University av.
Bosold August, cooper, 96 Magne, b. 497 Jay
Bos Abraham & Co. (W. Zwick), boots and shoes, 294 North avenue, house 290 do. Emma, artist, boards 290 North avenue Frank, machinist, boards 375 Maple Henry, cabinet, 88 West av. bds. 9 Silver Louis, driver, 88 West av. house 9 Silver Valentine, moulder, boards 9 Silver Bosward Daniel, tailor, 528 E. Main, h. do.
Louis F. salesman, 21 N. Water Rudolph, tailor, 528 E. Main, bds. do.
Bosse Frank, laborer, house 6 Caspar Ludwig, teacher, 4 Oregon, boards do.
Bosserlee Alexander, fireman, Powers Hotel boards do. [29 Sullivan Bosser Antoine, cabinetmaker, 8 Centre, h. Catherine, widow of John, h. 49 Hollister Victor, tailor, boards 49 Hollister
Bostwick Albert C. clerk, 8 N. Water, house 38 Marietta
Albert S. (Bostwick & Heindl), 57 East Main, h. 23 Clifton [Caledonia av.
Bessie I. teacher, School No. 28, b. 130 Charles E. student, Univ. of Roch. bds. 130 Caledonia avenue
James A. photographer, boards 130 Caledonia avenue [Hickory James G. salesman, 122 E. Main, h. 23 Jane, dressmaker, 130 Caledonia avenue, house do. [donia avenue
Wm. A. clerk, 49 E. Main, b. 130 Cale-
BOSTWICK

BOWEN

Boustick & Heindl (A. S. Bostwick and L. Heindl), printers, 57 E. Main.

Bouls William E. printer, 49 E. Main, bds. 402 Central avenue

Boulten Mary, domestic, 48 S. Fitzhugh

Bour Frank, cooper, 96 Magne, h. Child

Boupart, cooper, h. 434 Jay

Boyer, nickel plater, 15 Hill, h. 352 Jay

Joseph, trimmer, Lyell av. cor. West, b. 352 Jay

Matthew, Finisher, 11 N. Water, boards

Bourbeau Joseph, jr. cutter, 7 Griffith, b. 174 S. St Paul

Bourne Edward W. blacksmith, State Industrial School, house 98 Bloss

Browett, married

Browette, spooler, bds. 143 Cottage

George T. butcher, 37 Front, boards 11 Fien place

John, carpenter, house 11 Fien place

John R. stencil cutter, 197 State, boards 11 Fien place

Wm. H. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 11

Bourtisse Josephine (Bourtisse & Co.), 95 East Main, b. 174 do.

& Co. (Josephine Bourtisse and J. B. Turner), cosmetics, 95 East Main

Bouton Enoch, house 146 S. St Paul

Bovin Henry, shoemaker, boards 85 Stone

Bowden Albert, fireman, N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R. boards 19 Kirk

[Clarkson Alexander, fireman, Edison, house 2

George, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. boards 19 Kirk

Henry, nurseryman, 32 Meigs, h. do.

James, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house

Second av. n. Bay

[wood av.

Jane, widow of James, house 110 Glen

John, polisher, 320 N. Water, bds. 205 Atkinson

Richard, waiter, h. 187 State

Robert, engineer, 254 Mill, h. 19 Kirk

Simon, conductor, N. Y. C. R. bds. 110 Glenwood av.

William, mason, b. 19 Kirk

Bowdish Bros. (R. F. and J. H. Bowdish), photographers, 94 Arcade

John J. (Bowdish Bros.), 94 Arcade, boards do.

Robert F. (Bowdish Bros.), 94 Arcade, house 61 Rowley

[Bowen Anna, painting teacher, house 309 Augustus C. street contractor, house 54 William

Carroll E. discount clerk, Traders Nat. Bank, 101 Powers blds. h. 83 Park av.

Charles, laborer, house 235 Central av.

Charles H. gardener, 459 Monroe av. house do.

De Lancy, painter, h. 9 Wolff pk.

Henry M. teacher, h. 9 Wolff pk.

James, driver, 69 Clarissa, boards 145 Champlain

[do.

Jane C. housekeeper, Livingston Hotel, John, lantern maker, bds. 63 Jones

John H. presser, 2 Centre, b. 58 Elizabeth

John J. lawyer, house 54 William

Julius C. physician, house Klinick near Monroe avenue

Laura S. widow of Ira, bds. 69 Adams

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER

[On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers. Gilis, with Full Index, Price 60 cents.}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bowen</td>
<td>William H. &amp; J. P.</td>
<td>lawyers, 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George F.</td>
<td>laborer, bds. 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bown</td>
<td>Adaline J. music</td>
<td>teacher, 212 Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew H. removed</td>
<td>to Penfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin A. carriage</td>
<td>maker, 13 Canal, h. 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William J. clerk,</td>
<td>30 Exchange, h. 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bower</td>
<td>William W. barber,</td>
<td>boards 273 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Louisa</td>
<td>widow of Philip, h.</td>
<td>18 Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxall</td>
<td>James, b. 43</td>
<td>Genesee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxe</td>
<td>Charlotte A. laundress, 28 N. Water, h. 43 Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyan</td>
<td>George, laborer, b.</td>
<td>24 Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedro, laborer, b.</td>
<td>24 Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce Chas.</td>
<td>T. potrait painter,</td>
<td>h. 185 Meigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George E. teamster,</td>
<td>121 Child, h. do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George E. carpenter,</td>
<td>4 Euclid, house 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowes</td>
<td>James A. shoemaker,</td>
<td>139 N. Water, h. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis D. printer, h.</td>
<td>185 Meigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowyer</td>
<td>Mabel, bds. East</td>
<td>Main n. N. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, b. Eighth</td>
<td>av. n. Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William J. carpenter,</td>
<td>120 Ravine av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Annie</td>
<td>F. teacher, School</td>
<td>No. 7, boards 345 Lake av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Lake av.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles</td>
<td>Armstrong, teamster,</td>
<td>paper mill, h. 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles, laborer, b.</td>
<td>178 Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles C. porter,</td>
<td>N. Y. C. station, h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Central avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza C. boards 12</td>
<td>Union park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James, teamster, 22</td>
<td>Second, house do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowley</td>
<td>John, laborer, h. 20</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, saloon, 133</td>
<td>Front, bds. 71 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. proprietor Boyd's</td>
<td>Hotel, 347 Lake avenue,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>house 345 do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary K. matron,</td>
<td>State Industrial School,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers</td>
<td>Robert, plumber,</td>
<td>near Church, near N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel, domestic, 31</td>
<td>Phelps av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert G. carpenter,</td>
<td>49 Warehouse, h. 123 Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah, domestic, 205</td>
<td>Mt. Hope avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah P. widow of</td>
<td>Hugh, boards 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh, boards 241</td>
<td>Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William (Boyd &amp;</td>
<td>McElman), 14 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McElman), 14</td>
<td>Allen, house 40 Fulton av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William T. (Boyd &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diehl), hts, caps, &amp;c. 38 W. Main.—See page 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boyd &amp; McElman (Wm. Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; C. L. Diehl, hats, caps, &amp;c. 38 W. Main.—See page 849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boyer Catherine M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. boards 421 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harriet E. widow of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel, boards 25 Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boylan Ann J. widow of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick, boards 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champlain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge, widow of</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our July Book will contain State Maps, Classification of Trades, and many other new Features. K. G. DUN & CO.
BOYLAN


BRADLEY


BRADLEY


Bradshaw Charles (Bradshaw & Herzberger), 48 S. Fitzhugh, boards 8 Vine

Delia, clerk, 13 Durand bldg. b. 8 Ethel

Edward, cutter, 138 N. Water, house 130

Cady

Elizabeth, widow of John, h. 32 Jones

Fannie C. married to R. R. Gay

George, mason, house 8 Vine

George, collar maker, 195 Front, boards 32

Allen [Broadway]

George W. clerk, 134 E. Main, boards 12

Victor B. carpenter, Exchange c. Court, house 8 Ethel

BRADSHAW & HERZBERGER (C. Bradshaw and G. Herzberger), coal, 48 South Fitzhugh.—See page 819

Bradstreet Addison W., salesman, 503 Monroe avenue, boards 394 Central avenue

Cleveland S. flour and feed, 143 East av. house 438 Central av.

BRADSTREET COMPANY THE, improved mercantile agency, 31 State, executive office in New York.—See front cover

George H. stenographer, 728 Powers bldgs. bds. 733 E. Main

Hobart F. salesman, 19 Mill, h. 6 Tremont

J. Howard, student, b. 733 E. Main

Lavinia W. widow of Waldo, house 32

Scaraman

Laura, widow, house 81 William

Nathaniel F. inspector, b. 6 Tremont

Nehemiah C. house 733 E. Main


Samuel W. Mrs. fancy goods, Conkey av. cor. Clifford, house do.

Bradt James, cutter, house 159 Brown

Joseph, master mechanic, Exchange c. Glasgow, house 23 Glasgow [av.]

Laura A. Miss, clerk, b. 187 Plymouth

Noah, cutter, 37 N. St. Paul, house 54

range

[S. Washington

William S. carrier, Post Office, h. 100

Bradtke Amelia R. dressmaker, house 50

Asylum

Reinold, boards 50 Asylum

Brady Adelia S. widow of Charles A. house 4 Fulton avenue

Charles G. bookkeeper, h. 74 Adams

Eliza, clerk, boards 92 Elm

Ellen, widow of John, house 28 Almira

Ellen, widow of John, house 57 Weld

Frankie, bookkeeper, 334 E. Main, b. 23

Almira

BRADY GILBERT & CO. (Wm. and Chas. H. Carson) stone yard, 37 S. Fitzhugh cor. Erie canal, house 74 Adams.—See page 916

Henry H. porter, 72 Mill, h. 79 Front

James, laborer, h. Klink near canal

John, mason, boards 534 State

John R. painter, 300 E. Main, house 468

Central avenue [71 Charlotte

Margaret, corset maker, 9 Aqueduct, b.

BRANDT

Brady Mary, tailor, boards 72 Broadway

Michael, cartman, 113 Monroe av. h. do.

Nellie, tailor, boards 297 Adams

Peter, brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. b. 6

Fairmount

Sarah E. Mrs. boards 25 Moore

Tibbs, J. cigar manuf. 23 Almira, b. do.

William, mason, boards Alphorne near Church al.

Bragdon Claud F. draughtsman, Insurance bldg. boards 78 Reynolds

George C. editor, house 73 Reynolds

Braggins Charles P. machinist, 222 Mill, h. 492 Exchange


Brown's race ft. Furnace, house 492

Exchange [64 Adams

Brainard Charles H. clerk, 48 N. St. Paul, b.

Edward R. carpenter, h. 46 Broadway

Rhoda, died Feb. 1, 1886, age 72

Brainard George G. foreman, 13 Canal, h. 47

Pine St. Chilie avenue

Brafrt Annie E. framemaker, 195 Exchange, boards 195 Averill avenue

John, thermometer maker, boards 195

Averill avenue

Mary F. salesman, b. 195 Averill av.

Michael, butcher, house 195 Averill av.

Michael, jr. butcher, b. 195 Averill av.

Roger E. driver, b. 195 Averill av.

William, butcher, b. 195 Averill av.

Braithwaite William, barber, 201 West av. boards 21 Prospect

Braman W. N. druggist, 370 North St.

Paul, h. do.

Alfred S. house 17 Anson pk. [change

Charles B. clerk, 101 State, house 255 Ex.

Braman Henry T., agent Conn. Mut.

Life Insurance Co. 113 and 115 Powers

bldgs. h. 21 Grib.—See page 806

Marvin E. collector, house 212 Ulm

Oscar A. died May 15, 1888, age 24

Sidney S. broker, 205 Powers bldgs. h.

36 Rowley

Bramer Albert, baker, 392 North avenue, h.

Pennsylvania av. c. Second avenue

Bramley Herbert W. student, b. 49 Park av.

Branak Fred. A. shoemaker, b. 326 Monroe

avenue [Cleveland park

Brand Andrew, sausage maker, 47 Front, h.

William, hostler, 235 State, h. 9 Vought

Brandel Frank X. driver, b. 743 E. Main

Brandenburg Fred. C. butcher, 452 West av.

boards 25 York

Brandt Carl, laborer, house 364 Clifford

Catharine, widow of Louis W. house 41

Comfort

Christian, gardener, house 200 Scio

Elizabeth, nurse, boards 200 Scio

Elizabeth G. Mrs. h. Second av. n.

Central park

George, carpenter, b. 76 N. Goodman

Henry F. clerk, 415 E. Main, boards 124

North avenue [41 Comfort

Henry M. bookkeeper, 74 S. Fitzhugh, h.

Louis, removed to Michigan

Louis, driver, h. Joiner c. Hopeman pl.

Louis C. laborer, house 98 Joiner

A GOOD INVESTMENT--A Subscription to the Mercantile Agency of R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
Brandt Samuel, house 76 North Goodman
Brigan Julia, widow of Patrick, b. 68 Grape
Julia, boards 68 Grape
Brannig Emma, pastor, b. 187 Magnolia
Michael, clerk, 540 Plymouth av. h. 150
Cottage
Nellie, domestic, 148 Trup [76 Strong
Thomas E. foreman, 139 N. Water, h.
William F. died March 24, 1888, age 21
Brant Addie, stenographer, 12 Durand bldg.
banks 192 University av.
Brasch Charles, cooper, 38 Grape, house 80
Orange [North av.
Margaret, widow of Valentine, house 449
William, cooper, 13 Moore, house 227
Child [15 Central park
Brash Charles H. machinist, 206 Mill, house
Ella, boards 15 Central park
Brass Frank D. cutter, 120 Mill, house 65
Champlain [St. Joseph
Brasser Catharine, widow of John, house 397
Catharine E. widow of Christian, house 404 North
Edward, driver, 120 Monroe av. h. 128 do.
Gabriel, salesman, house Fourth av. n.
Central park [494 North
George, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, b.
George C. milk, 126 Monroe av. house
128 do. [opposite Hoff
George M. painter, house Hayward park
John C. shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, h. g.
Dudley
Martin, salesman, boards 494 North
Nellie C. clerk, 126 Monroe avenue, b.
128 do. [as Madison
Brast Christopher, carpenter, 208 Mill, house
Christenhok J. coppersmith, 208 Mill, h.
rear 379 Lyell avenue
Frank, casemaker, boards 54 Madison
George J. machinist, 10 Brown's race, b.
5 Madison
Jacob W. removed to Palmyra
Brath Thomas D. plater, h. 166 Whitney
Branch Catharine, widow of Peter, house
460 Clifford [Clifford
Joseph, finisher, 14 S. Water, b. 460
Peter, jr. tailor, house N. Joiner n. La
Force pk. [40 Lincoln
William, blindmaker, 221 N. Water, h.
Braun Ambrose, tailor, house 241 Campbell
Braun Augusta, widow of William, bds. 171
Bennett
Bendit, tailor, house 18 Henry
Charles F. clerk, 113 State, boards 286
North avenue [Kelly
Charles H. tailor, 387 St. Joseph, h. 117
Charles L. woodworker, b. 375 Hudson
Edmund, spectacle maker, b. 241 Child
Franz, grocer, 38 Sanford, house do.
Henry, moulder, 208 Oak, b. 64 Sophia
Jacob, carpenter, b. 219 N. Clinton
Jacob, plumber, house 375 Hudson
Jacob, tailor, 367 St. Joseph, bds. do.
John, finisher, 73 S. St. Paul, house 18
Huntington
John, house 387 St. Joseph
John, house r. 371 Lyell avenue
John, jr. laborer, b. r. 371 Lyell avenue
Braun John, jr. wood moulder, 270 State, h.
Clifford n. St. Joseph
Joseph, cabinetmaker, b. 375 Hudson
Joseph, salesman, 182 E. Main. h. 23
Leopold [do.
Julius E. tailor, r. 167 Campbell. h. 167
Katharina domestic, 16 Cataract
William, laborer, bds. 237 Child
Braughting Anna C. widow of Henry, h. 10
Comfort
Charles, tailor, bds. 10 Comfort
Gustave, cutter, 106 Mill, h. 35 Kelly
Henry J. stable, 39 Vick park avenue B.
house do. [10 Comfort
John A. grocer, 96 Pinnacle av. boards
Kutie, vestmaker, b. 10 Comfort
Bravat Frank, carpenter, b. 32 Cayuga place
Isaac, laborer, house 32 Cayuga place
Bravo Elizabeth S. Widow of John T. h. 60
First
Bray James, driver, 24 S. St. Paul, b. 5 Ely
Brayer Albert, plumber, 81 Mill, boards 454
Jones
Alice, bookkeeper, 378 Jay, bds. 448 do.
August, moulder, 15 Hill, bds. 341 Gay
Catharine, widow of Jacob, b. 454 Jay
Edward J. bookkeeper, 15 Hill, boards
37 Reynolds [clard
Elizabeth, widow of John C. h. 33 Or-
Elizabeth W. house 162 Oak [348 Jay
Eliott T. collector, 126 Andrews, bds.
Emma M. married [64 Grape
Frank F. nickel plater, 15 Hill, house
Frank N. foreman, 15 Hill, house at
Gates [Saxton
George A. bookkeeper, 106 Mill, bds. 75
George E. student, boards 162 Oak
George N. moulder, bds. 51 Whitney
Henry N. bookkeeper, 8 Caledonia av.
boards 75 Saxton
Jacob, boards 180 Oak
Jacob G. watchmaker, 181 Child, h. do.
John, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 848 Jay
John C. died July 3, 1887 age 41
John F. asst. supt. 15 Hill, h. 50 Clifton
Katie, boards 404 Jay
Nellie C. house 102 Oak
BRAY NICHOLS, president Co-operative
Foundry Co. 15 Hill, house 87
Reynolds.—See opp. page 944
Nicholas, 2d. moulder, 15 Hill, h. 51
Whitney [Whitney
Nicholas F. polisher, 15 Hill, boards 51
Nicholas L. stone dealer, 66 Arcade, h.
448 Jay [Jay
Peter, baggageman, N. Y. C. R. R. h. 450
Stephen, jr. house 75 Saxton
William, clerk, boards 72 Sophia
William J. stove &c. 159 Child, house
38 Grape [10 Swan
Brayton Grady R. clerk, 139 N. Water, bds.
Helen D. Mrs. board 85 Elm
Breadner William, varnisher, h. 198 Averell
avenue [park av.
Breakley Caroline Mrs. house 99 Driving
James R. shoemaker, 111 Mill, house 10
Frederick [av. h. do.
James W. propr. Union Hotel, 149 West
BREKEY

Breakey William, clerk, 74 W. Main, bds 10 Frederick
Breakey Isaac, tailor, bds. 14 Edward
Breathen Lydia, domestic, 436 Central av.
Thomas, driver, 247 North av. house 1
Lochner park
Breault Susan, dressmaker, h. r. 32 Allen
Breck Ellen, house 84 East avenue
George, laborer, house 46 Benton
Mary, died Apr. 15, 1888, age 64
Brede Bros. (C. F. and W. Brede) saloon,
South avenue near Highland avenue
Charles (Brede Bros.), South avenue n.
Highland avenue, house do.
Fritz (Brede Bros.), South avenue near Highland avenue, boards do.
Lizette, died Jan. 15, 1888
William (Brede Bros.), boards South av.
near Highland avenue
Bredius Cornelius, house 281 Hudson
Breecks Ernest, framemaker, 57 Gorham, house 14 avenue D
Breehl Edward O. carpenter, h. 17 Fourth
J. William, carver, 47 N. Water, h. 17
Cameron
Breen Frank, canvasser, boards 2 Miller's al.
Frank J. artist, 52 Osburn House blk.
boards Brackett House
Hattie, tailoress, bds. 93 Trenton
James, hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, bds. 17
avenue E
James P. hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, bds. 17
Jeremiah, laborer, bds. 22 Silver
Thomas, hostler, 905 N. St. Paul, bds. 17
avenue E [jail
Breese Catherine S. housekeeper, Monroe Co.
Sidney A. cook, h. 127 Ravine av.
William A. electrician, 235 N. Water, h.
95 Prospect
Brehm Carlos, carpenter, h. 7 Dover
Christina, clerk, 134 East Main, boards
43 Kirk
Breidenbach Michael, moulder, h. 84 Asylum
Breiser Joseph, blacksmith, 15 Canal, bds.
18 Orange
Breitenbicher Paul, painter, house 53 Cole
Breithaupt John F. grinder, 537 N. St. Paul,
bds. 52 Lowell [6 Irondequoit
J. George, bookkeeper, 101 E. Main, h.
Katharina, widow of George, house 52
Lowell [h. 777 N. Clinton
Lawrence, polisher, 537 North St. Paul,
Peter, rem'd to Canandaigua
Breckstone Morris, cutter, 125 N. St. Paul,
house 110 St. Joseph
Brell William (Mentz & Bell), 174 E. Main,
b. 355 South Goodman
Breme Charles B. bookkeeper, 500 Exchange,
house 78 North avenue [land
Brenchley Thomas, brickmker, b. 57 Cort-
Brenniff Eliza, widow of James, house 28
Ward park
Brennan Anastasia, domestic, 104 S. Fitzhugh
Andrew & Son (Frank X. Brennan), insurance,
502 E. & B. bldg. h. Birr
Anna E. cashier, b. 170 S. Fitzhugh
Annie, laundress, boards & Ward
Bridget, house 6 Ward

BRETTELL

Brennan Caroline, widow of Michael, b. 320
Jefferson avenue
Catharine, widow of Michael, house 170
South Fitzhugh
Catharine, stripper, h. 58 Warehouse
Dodd, plumber, h. 53 Buchan park
Francis, laborer, house 82 Cadby
Frank J. truckman, Hook & Ladder No.
2, Stillson, house 79 Asylum
Frank X. (A. Brennan & Son), 502 E. & B.
bidg. bds. Birr
Godfrey, carpenter, b. 123 Evergreen
James, gasfitter, 24 Exchange, bds. 203
Allen
James, driver, 126 Andrews, h. 166 Jay
James H. clerk, boards 170 S. Fitzhugh
John, laborer, Citizens' Gas Co. boards &
Ward [ton. h. 17 Pearl
John J. (Brennan & Smith), 7 S. Clin
John J. tallyman, 123 Platt, b. 84 Grape
John T. shoemaker, 85 S. St. Paul, b.
187 Cadby
Lawrence S. receiving teller, Flour City
National Bank, 32 State, bds. 105 S.
Washington [Cottage
Margaret, widow of Michael, boards 165
Martin P. moulder, h. 6 Monroe park
Mary, widow of Patrick, h. 187 Cadby
Mary, domestic, 80 South Fitzhugh
Mary, dressmaker, b. 39 Mortimer
Mary, milliner, b. 105 S. Washington
Mary, dressmaker, 219 S. Fitzhugh, b.
54 Cadby
Michael, helper, ft. falls, b. 186 Smith
Michael, laborer, 15 Elm, b. 6 Ward
Michael P. carrier, Post Office, bds. 31
East av.
Minnie L. domestic, 224 Lake avenue
Mortimer, plumber, 86 Exchange
Patrick, lineman, 4 W. Main, house 64
Frost avenue
Patrick, tailor, 105 S. Washington, b. do.
Sarah, housekeeper, 188 N. Clinton
Thomas, helper, ft. falls, b. 186 Smith
Thomas H., removed to Buffalo
Thomas G. barber, 174 East Main, b.
6 Monroe park
William W. shoemaker, 33 Market, b.
6 Monroe park
—, shoemaker, bds. 21 Sophia
& Smith (John H. Brennan and Joseph P. Smith), liquors, 7 S. Clinton
Brenneis Amelia, domestic, 128 S. Fitzhugh
Brenner Abraham, tailor, 17 McDonald av.
house 68 Vienna
Mary, tailor, h. 84 Edward
Brereton P. Joseph, tinsmith, b. 229 Spring
Breslin Thomas H. salesmen, 122 East Main,
b. National Hotel
Breternitz Emil, driver, 183 Lyell av. b. do.
Brethen Joseph, driver, 71 Thompson, b. do.
William, driver, 71 Thompson, b. do.
Brettel Joseph, chairmaker, house 67 York
Lewis B. Sawyer, 13 Canal, b. 65 York
Brettel Francis S. machinist, 215 N. Water,
house 204 Fulton av.
George E. (Brettell & Wilson), 217 North
Water, h. at Lead City, Dak.

Pocket Editions of all the States and Canadas, issued by the MERCANTILE AGENCY
of R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street.
BRETTELL

Bretell & Wilson (G. E. Bretell and W. A. Wilson), machinists' tools, 217 N. Water. —See page 985
Breu George, shoemaker, 103 Jefferson av. house do.
George J. Lumber, b. 135 Jefferson av.
Breuer Charles, stereotyper, 22 Exchange, b. 5 Vienna
Breunick Frank, painter, b. 33 Holland
Breuzinger Susan, widow of John, boards 90 Helena
Brewer Albert J. printer, b. 92 Hickory
Chaucey A. clerk, b. 168 Court
Charles, paperhanger, b. 664 N. St. Paul
Frank P. salesman, 44 N. St. Paul, b. 90 Chatham
George, laborer, b. 389 University av.
George E. restaurateur, h. 25 Rowley
Jane C. widow of Joel, b. 92 Hickory
Joseph, laborer, b. 3 Eisenberg park
Josiah B. sidewalk, b. 76 Stillson
Pawlow, merchant, 17 Grove place, b. 3 Livingston pl. [Mathews
Samuel S. restaurant, 8 Front, house 14
Brewster A. Louise, widow of Henry, house 74 S. Clinton

BREWSTER, CRITTENDEN & CO. (H. Austin Brewster, P. V. Crittenden, and
H. C. Brewster), wholesale grocers, 49 and 51 N. St. Paul. —See page 873
Edward, b. City Hospital
E. Frank (Brewster, Gordon & Co.), h. 141 S. Fitzhugh
BREWSTER, GORDON & CO. (J. H. Brewster, D. M. Gordon, and
E. F. Brewster), wholesale grocers, 153 East Main. —See page 873
Harold P. tobaconist, 77 E. Main, h. 24 N. Goodman
Edison, h. 134 Plymouth av.

BREWSTER HENRY C. cashier Traders
National Bank, 101 Powers buildings,
house 28 South Union.—See page 788
Horace C. (Brewster, Crittenden & Co.),
N. St. Paul, h. 168 S. Fitzhugh

BREWSTER, H. C. (S. Remington, J.
McTaggart and S. D. Remington),
wholesale grocers, 17 N. Water.—See page
872
H. A. Anton (Brewster, Crittenden & Co.),
49 N. St. Paul, h. 125 Plymouth av.
H. Pomeroy, house 86 Troup
James, brakeman, B. R. & P. Ry. boards
21 Prospect [Main, h. 104 Atkinson
James L. (Brewster & Carpenter), 188 W.
James T. laborer, 128 Jay, boards 5 Cliff
John H. (Brewster, Gordon & Co.), house
98 South Fitzhugh
John H. jr. h. 98 S. Fitzhugh
Margaret, dressmaker, 5 Cliff, b. do.
Mitchell F. caravusser, 42 Arcade, house
91 Clarissa
Nellie, tailoress, b. 5 Cliff [h. 142 State
Perry J. dentist, 23 Osburn House blk.
Simon L. president Traders National
Bank, 101 Powers buildings, house 86
South Clinton

BRIEMER

Brewster Susie, tailoress, boards 5 Cliff
S. Edward, bookkeeper, 26 East Main,
house 29 Meigs
William J. baggageman, B. R. & P.
Ry. house 123 Maple
BREWER & CARPENTER (J. L.
Brewer and Geo. W. Carpenter), Cres-
cent Steam Laundry, 188 West Main.
—See page 985
Brezniski Catherine, widow of Joseph, bds.
10 Widman [low
Peter, laborer, 309 State, house 18 Ark-
Brice Kitty, domestic, 115 North avenue
John G. carpenter, house 136 Wilder
see Bryce
Brichier Charles, cutter, house 18 Swan
Rosa, widow of Joseph, house 18 Swan
Brick Frederick, laborer, house 54 Maple
Brickle George W. finisher, 43 E. Main, b.
176 Monroe avenue [176 Monroe av.
George T. cutter, 57 N. St. Paul, house
William, widower, 238 State
Brickner David (Wile, Brickner & Wile), 106
Mill, house at New York city
Max (Wile, Brickner & Wile), 106 Mill,
house 27 William [b. do.
Samuel (Brickner & Wile), 27 William,
Theodore W. saloon, 290 S. St. Paul,
house do.
& Wile (S. Brickner and L. Wile),
publishers Jewish Tidings, 27 William
Bricks Peter J. bartender, 154 West avenue,
boards 235 Troup
Bridgton George, temperer, 18 Brown's race,
house died Oakman 1887 [92 Martin
John A. toolmaker, 18 Brown's race, b.
Bridge Mary J. domestic, 29 Sophia
Bridgeford Charles, machinist, 30 Centre, h.
113 Glenwood avenue [Halbert
Frank D. machinist, 30 Centre, bds. 9
Frederick G. machinist, 222 Mill, bds.
113 Glenwood avenue [h. 9 Halbert
Marcellus G. confectioner, 84 W. Main,
Mary L. widow of Garrett, h. 9 Halbert
Bridgeman Augusta Mrs. h. 254 West av.
Charles L. men's furnishing goods, 256
& 258 av. boards 254 do.
Davie died July 13 1887, age 72
Fred, linenman, boards 35 Stillson
George, hotel, h. 120 Glenwood avenue
George C. clerk, 22 S. St. Paul, h. 410
State [h. 95 Hollister
Bridgman Henry H. driver, 247 North av.
Bridle W. Thomas, auctioneer, 25 Front, h.
102 Adams
Briefman Henry C. cabinetmaker, 113 Ex-
change, house 69 Frost avenue
Brielmeyer Bernhard, lastmaker, 119 North
Water, boards 405 Lyell avenue
George, lastmaker, 119 North Water, h.
405 Lyell avenue [b. do.
Briemer Caspar, shoemaker, 29 Concord av.
George L. pressman, 336 North St. Paul,
house 135 Orange
Louis, clerk, boards 29 Concord avenue
Mary A. widow of Aloysus, boards 40
First avenue near Central park
Nicholas, shoemaker, 254 Clifford, h. do.
BRIEN

Briggs William H. physician, 138 E. Main, house do.
William H. treasurer, 15 E. Main, bds. Laton view park
William S. (Briggs Bros. & Co.), rear Church near N. Fitzhugh, house do.
Brigham Alvin W. boards Davis
Frank A. carrier, Post Office, h. 6 Elk
Herbert W. salesman, b. 17 Lamberton place
Brines Robert, moulder, Jones' foundry, boards 165 Smith
Bringe Martin, laborer, h. Zimmer c. Casper
Bringman Elizabeth, seamstress, 13 Orange, boards do.
John, h. 13 Orange
John B. switchman, bds. 13 Orange
Brink Harry B. clerk, 194 East Main, boards 94 S. Clinton
John A. tailor, 197 E. Main, house do.
Peter, fireman, house 15 Pryor
William, clerk, 130 E. Main, bds. 94 S. Clinton
Brinker Henry, commission merchant, house Hart avenue n. North St. Paul
Brinkerhoff Alonzo T. painter, b. 48 Alexander opp. Dake [29 Cambridge
Brinsmaid William F. clerk, 26 Exchange, h.
Brisco Abram A. salesman, 112 Mill, house 22 Soclo
[7 Vine
Briscoe Charlotte, widow of Thomas, house
Bristol Albert M. registers, 94 Exchange
Arthur S. clerk, house 197 Tremont
Edward, pastor Calvary Church, house 35 Hickory
Lavius F. removed from city
Martin F. (J. D. Davis & Co.), Brown's race, ft. Platt, house at Gainsville
Bristow Delia, seamstress, b. 250 S. St. Paul
Frank (Prichard, Bristol & Co.), 288 State, h. 93 Clarissa
Frank, clerk, 77 State, b. 16 Joslyn pk.
George, gardener, boards b. 60 Greig
John C. salesman, 48 E. Main, b. 60 Greig
Rhoda, widow of John, house 60 Greig
William, died July 16, 1887, age 49
Brittenstool Henry, salesman, boards 63 University av.
[University av.
Hirsch, solicitor, 137 Powers bldg. h. 63
Jacob A. clothing, 82 Mill, house 63
Clinton place [237 Lake av.
Julius, clothing, 89 N. St. Paul, house
Britt Delia, boards 52 N. Fitzhugh
Sarah, boards 25 Lorimer
Brito, Anthony L. removed to Chicago, Ill.
Catharine, clerk, boards 52 Ward
Charles J. miller, Brown's race foot Furniture, house 58 Platt
Cora B. married to Valentine J. Ruppert
Electa P. supl. Tallman blk. house 851 Exchange
Julia, widow of John, house 52 Ward
Britz John, stave mounter, house 187 Pinacle av.
[14 Adwen
Briyere John, laster, 79 South St. Paul, h.
Brixez Albert, carpenter, boards 600 North
Charles W. cutter, 150 N. Water, boards 283 Troup

BRIZEE

Brizee Henry, boards 384 North av.
J. Christopher, house 283 Troup
Martin W. coachman, 75 East av. bds. 384 North av. [197 Troup
W. Frank, bookkeeper, 21 State, house
Brizee Delphine, neckties, bds. 32 Walnut
Jacob, spring bed manuf. 387 State, h. 14 Bloss
[17 James
Broad Charles H. machinist, 3 Griffith, house
Broadbridge Bessie, widow of Jules, house 3 Marshall
Jules, died November 26, 1887
Brock Albert A. driver, 283 E. Main, house
Grand av. n. Webster av. [Exchange
Arthur L. clerk, 100 State, boards 423
Burns N., finisher, 139 N. Water, house 164 Atkinson
[Exchange
Charles J. salesman, 129 State, house 454
Harriet, widow of William L. b. Carter
n. North av. [19 Romeyn
James W. cutter, 245 North av. house
Oscar J. (Holden & Brock), 8 Mill, house
Garson av. n. Webster av.
William L. constable, 35 City Hall, h. 32 Asylum
Brockett Frederick A. (Warner & Brockett),
226 Powers bllds. h. 84 S. Goodman
Willis J. draughtsman, 226 Powers bllds.
boards 86 Spring [Masonic
Brockman Frederick, Bethlehem park near
Brockon Frederick, laborer, house 26 Wadsworth
[Caledonia av.
Brockway Caroline M. Mrs. artist, house 43
Charles F. laborer, Jones' foundry, house 34 Frank
[Anne
Henry I. foreman, 220 N. Water, house 13
Willard G. engineer, boards 13 Anne
Brodebeck Mary, boards 3 Vienna
Michael, laborer, 345 North St. Paul
boards 7 Nassau [69 Stone
Brodeur Joseph H. pattern maker, 15 Hill, h.
Mary J. Mrs. boarding-house. [59 Stone
Brodfors W. J. salesman, boards 86 Spring
Brodhead Daniel S. billiards, Brackett House, boards do.
Brodie Alexander, driver, boards 28 Howell
Alice, widow of William, b. 77 Clifton
Charles S. shadefitter, 103 E. Main, h. 1 Kenmore
Duncan, driver, boards 23 Howell
John (McMaster & Brodie), 103 E. Main,
house Lake Avenue pk. n. Lake av.
Mary, widow of Michael, h. 80 Weld
Robert, tinsmith, 155 East av. boards 23
Frank
William A. machinist, bds. 19 Bolivar
Brogan Catharine, domestic, 400 Lake av.
John, woodworker, 27 N. Washington
house Thomas pk. c. Child
Mary A. tailor, boards 442 Lyell av.
Neal, house 442 Lyell avenue
Nellie A. dressmaker, b. 442 Lyell av.
Broker August, clerk, 59 Mill, b. Siebert pl.
Bromka Albert, laborer, h. 120 Pinnacle av.
Bromley Charles P. house Brooks av. beyond city line
Frank, pedler, house r. 22 Monroe av.
Wm. H. tinsmith, boards 49 Adams

BROST

Bronner Caroline, widow of Moses, house 99
N. Clinton
Bronson Amon, removed from city
Charles, salesman, 276 E. Main, house
34 South avenue
Emma S. Mrs. house 108 Troup
E. Burritt, clerk, 42 Centre, h. 8 Erie
George W. restaurant, 146 N. Clinton, house 187 do.
George W. salesman, house 15 Charlotte
Henry, billiards, house 42 Franklin
Loemna E. died Oct. 29, 1887, age 70
Brockery Peter, laborer, 220 N. Water, h.
25 Michigan
Brooker John, compositor, h. 20 Doran pk.
Brooker Mary A. bookkeeper, 224 Mill, bds.
48 Orange
Brooks Amelia, widow of E. Sherman, h.
19 N. Fitzhugh
Annie M. house 81 King place
Austin S harness maker, h. 164 Frank
Benjamin, grocer, 94 Broadway, h. do.
Calvin, grocer, house 24 Brooks avenue
Charles E. laborer, boards 109 Front
Edgar W. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h.
138 Clifton
Edward & Co. (G. W. Clark), furniture
manufs. 15 Griffith, house 49 Emerson
Edward A. hostler, 15 Cortland, b. do.
Elizabeth A. dressmaker, boards 1104
Spencer
Frederick L. salesman, 282 State
George, pressman, 2 Centre, boards 13
German
George A. receiving teller, Traders Na-
tional Bank, 101 Powers bllds. h. 96
Glenwood park
George B. clerk, York House, boards do.
James, waiter, Hotel Livingston, boards
55 Favor [122 do.
James G. (Brooks & Kelly), 282 State, b.
James H. carver, 42 Arcade, house 107 Sibley block
James H. printer, boards 38 Cortland
Jesse, laborer, house 270 East Main
John, house 273 East Main
Joseph H. compositor, 32 Exchange, b.
44 Stone
Martha, widow of Alvin E. b. 205 Frank
Mary, widow of John, b. 111 Ravine av.
Minnie E. clerk, 92 State, boards 118
Franklin [Elizabeth
Thomas, harness maker, 18 Canal, h. 20
William, furniture manuf. Lyell avenue
Rob, house 124 Frank [Lake av.
William A. (Brooks & McEntee), h. 198
William D. house 31 Phelps avenue
William H. student, boards 72 William
& Kelly (J. G. Brooks and J. Kelly), shoe
manufacturers, 282 State
& McEntee (W. A. Brooks and E. J. Mc-
Enter), shoe manufns. N. Fitzhugh cor.
Allen [98 South av.
Brophy William, cutter, 87 S. St. Paul, bds.
Bros John D. salesmen, house 157 Jay
Brost Dorothy, widow of Charles, house 239
Troup
John D. bookkeeper, h. 240 E. Main

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
BROWN

Brown Carrie A. fancy goods, 70 Meigs, h. do.
Catharine, domestic, 52 S. Washington
Catharine, died Dec. 26, 1887, age 47
Charles E. saloon, 207 St. Joseph, house 19
Edward
Charles H. woodworker, 160 N. Good- som, house rear 254 Monroe avenue
Charles J. (Brown Bros.), 5 East pk. bds.
51 Brighton avenue [184 W. Main
Chas. K. shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, bds.
Charles P. clerk, house 144 West avenue
Charles S. student, bds. 24 Brighton avenue
Charles W. carpenter, b. 189 Tremont
Christopher, laborer, 386 Plymouth av.
boards 59 Strong
Clara A. Mrs. nurse, house 9 Fourth av.
Cornelius, varnishier, 112 Exchange, h.
24 Vose
Cornelius D. carpenter, h. 8 Humber
Daniel, shoemaker, 110 N. Fitzhugh, b.
157 Atkinson [b. 31 Child
Daniel L. flagman, Colvin St. crossing.
David C. shoemaker, b. 289 N. St. Paul
Drew W. physician, house 281 West av.
Dwight P. student, Roch. Theo. Seminary,
boards 24 Brighton avenue
Edgar. moulder, 93 Court, house 246 S.
St. Paul [269 Central av.
Edgar J. ‘cutter, 129 N. St. Paul, house
Edith E. beader, boards 109 Atkinson
Eliza, widow of James, b. 19 Evergreen
Eliza, widow of Oscar, h. 75 Griffith
Eliza C. widow of Charles A. house 11
Conkey avenue [83 N. Fitzhugh
Elizabeth A. physician, 180 State, boards
Elizabeth H. boarding-house, 585 Central
avenue [75 Ambrose
Elizabeth I. teacher, School No. 6, bds.
Ellen M. widow of Thomas, boards 104
Babbitt alley
Emily A. dressmaker, house 41 Hickory
Eugene F. shoemaker, b. 157 Atkinson
E. Della, principal School No. 29, bds.
292 Brown
Florence, died May 30, 1887, age 25
Fortune C. chaplain Church Home, h.
255 Mt. Hope avenue
Frank E. lumber dealer, 24
Olean, house 145 West Main.—See page 938
Frank E. painter, N. Y. C. station, house
192 Tremont [Washington
Frank E. compositor, 49 E. Main, b. 54 N.
Frank F. bottler, 67 Lake avenue, house
82 Hill
Frank H. rem’d to Honeye Falls
Frank H. laborer, house 21 Ely
Frank J. turner, Griffith n. river, boards
64 S. St. Paul
Frank L. barden, h. 290 S. St. Paul
Frank T. clerk, 119 W. Main, boards 10
Thomas
Frederick, carpenter, house 50 Olean
Fred. carpenter, 22 River, h. 1016 N. St.
Paul [16 Averill av.
Fred. C. jr. shoemaker, 120 Mill, house
Frederick H. collector, 85 Cliff, h. 51
Galusha

Go through your ledgers and send us a list of your past due or doubtful accounts.
R. G. DUN & CO.
Brown John H. coachman, 139 Troup, house 62 South Ford
John H. laborer, h. 110 Tremont
John J. watchman, paper mill, lower falls, h. 48 St. Joseph
John M. (Brown & Mason), 160 N. Goodman, house Pearl n. Boardman av.
John N. clergyman, b. 223 North av.
John R. carpenter, h. 76 Sibley block
John S. carpenter, h. 51 Brighton av.
John S. real estate, h. 9 Franklin square
John T. conductor, Erie R. R. house 54 Tremont

John W. electrician, bds. 56 Lime
John W. waiter, h. 228 Central avenue
Joseph, clerk, 21 Asylum, boards 23 do.
Joseph, turner, house 201 South av.

Joseph H. clerk, 723 Powers bldgs. bds. 10 Fulton avenue
Joseph W. clerk, W. N. Y. & P. freight depot, house 186 Court
Josephine, house E. Main cor. Windsor
Julia Mrs. button-hole manuf. 50 Ward, house do.

Julia widow of John H. house 73
Julian A. policeman, b. 238 Exchange
J. Fred. time keeper, N. Y. C. round house n. University av. house 14 Summer park

J. Fred. Mrs. dressmaker, 80 Vienna, h. Kate, laundress, 75 Stone, boards 81
Whitney
Kate, shoemaker, b. 182 Adams
Laura M. widow of Asahel, h. 21 Merri-Leonard, carpenter, h. 18 Huntington
Leonard L. mason, house 1 Pine
Libbie J. teacher, School No. 6, h. 71

Lillie A. boards 104 Rowley
Lizzie, boards 13 Union place
Lorette, widow of F. W. b. 143 S. Union
Louis, painter, house 245 Hudson
Lucy, dressmaker, 254 Monroe av. b. do.
Lydia, confectionery, 375 Lyell av. h. do.
Maggie A. dressmaker, 48 St. Joseph, boards do.

Mahlon W. removed to Buffalo
Manassah H. carpenter, h. 74 Pearl
Margaret, removed to Spencerport
Mary, boards 71 Spencer
Mary, widow of Charles W. b. 27 Davis
Mary, widow of Henry, house 49 Penn
Mary, widow of Joseph, b. 10 Fulton av.
Mary F. dressmaker, 48 St. Joseph, boards do.

Mary J. finisher, boards 109 Atkinson
Mary O. teacher, School No. 6, boards 75 Ambrose

Michael, boards 245 Hudson
Michael, moulder, 83 Court, h. 157 At.
Michael J. shoemaker, 42 Centre, h. 207
Maple
Michael J. shoemaker, b. 157 Atkinson
Michael W. lawyer, 125 Powers bldgs. b. 80 Adams

Minnie Mrs. domestic, h. 184 W. Main
Minnie A. stitcher, boards 59 Elizabeth
BROWN

Brown Minnie A. music teacher, 186 Tremont, boards do.
Morris, laborer, boards 130 Saxton
Morris, tailor, house 74 Hudson
Morris, painter, house 59 Tyler
Nancy, widow of Wm. b. 229 Averill av.
Nathanial H. cabinetmaker, Lyell av. c.
West, house 11 Cameron [S. Union
Nettie E. widow of Wayland, house 143
Nicholas, butcher, house Benton n. Pin-
nacle avenue
Oscar F. farmer, house 264 Bay
Ralph J. blacksmith, Jones' foundry,
house 67 Frost avenue
Richard, tailor, 75 Arcade, h. 49 N. Ford
177 West Main, house 73 Linden

BROWN RICHARD MANUF. CO. tin-
ware manufs. 177 West Main.—See page 944

Robert, carpenter, house 32 Park avenue
Robert B. clerk, 123 Platt, b. 230 Brown
Robert C. (Brown Bros.), 5 East pk. h. at
Chicago, Ill.
Robert C. gilder, house 25 Doran park
Roscoe C. E. student, University of Roch-
ester, boards 16 Savannah
Rowlin B. carpenter, Union pl. h. 372
Monroe avenue
Samuel, detective, house 66 Lake av.
Selden S. lawyer, 301 Powers bldgs. h.
at Scranton
Solomon, tailor, 21 Pryor, house do.
Sophronia, widow of Henry, house 254
Monroe avenue
Stephen L. laborer, house 205 Kent
157 Atkinson [232 Brown
Susanna A. widow of Alanson, house
Susannah, domestic, 55 University av.
S. laborer, house 866 Plymouth avenue
Thomas, carriage manuf. 264 E. Main,
house at Brockport [50 Ward
Thomas, miller, 12 Mumford, h.
Thomas F. 2d, clerk, 46 State, boards 29
Upton park [Adams
Thomas H. cutter, 21 N. Water, b. 183
Thomas H. finisher, house 8 Myrtle
Thomas J. shoemaker, 111 Mill, h. 180
Atkinson
Thomas J. laborer, B. & R. & P. freight
office, house 104 Babitt alley
Thomas L. laborer, 209 Oak, house 130
Saxton
Thomas L. extracts, boards 49 Penn
Wallace, laborer, 209 Oak b. 130 Saxton
Walter A. cutter, bds. 25 Brighton av.
Walter B. carriage maker, 264 E. Main,
boards 48 N. Washington
Walter W. cabinetmaker, Lyell av. cor.
West, boards 11 Cameron
Watson A. clerk, house 143 S. Union
William, boards 116 W. Main
William, carpenter, house 47 Penn
William, carpenter, house 112 Lorimer
William, carpenter, house 124 Bartlett
William, painter, 6 Mortimer, house 66
Cypress

BROWNYARD

Brown William, lampmaker, 18 Canal, b.
140 N. Clinton
William C. clerk, 86 N. St. Paul, h. 202
East avenue [h. 223 do.
William G. baker, 221 North avenue,
William G. polisher, bds. 25 Arthur pl.
William H. house 370 North avenue
William H. clerk, N. Y. L. & W. R. R.
35 Court, boards 402 Exchange
William H. driver, house r. 14 Comfort
William H. stock keeper, 77 N. St. Paul,
house 244 do. [Webster
William H. driver, 11 North av. h. 26
William J. shoemaker, 42 Centre, b. 96
West avenue [Frost av.
William J. plumber, 19 Stone, boards 67
William J. shoemaker, house 5 Murray
William L. carpenter, b. 145 East av.
William L. whitewasher, h. 82 N. Fitz-
hugh [Plymouth av.
William R. blacksmith, 60 Spring, b. 22
William S. removed to Elmira
William T. produce, h. 460 Central av.
William W. removed to North Chili

BROWN & MASER (J. M. Brown and J. W. Maser), turning, sawing, &c., 160 N.
Goodman.—See page 931

see Braun
Browne A. Joseph, lockmaker, 100 Court, h.
63 Fourth
George W. salesmen, 336 N. St. Paul, h.
6 Scranton [289 Pinnacle av.
Henry F. shoemaker, 79 S. St. Paul, h.
J. Vincent, inspector, 13 City Hall, h.
855 N. St. Paul [av. house do.
Brownell Adam M. shoemaker, 13 Bronson
Corydon C. county sealer, 94 Andrews,
house 65 Bronze avenue
Delindia E. Mrs. house 4 Savannah
Emily, bookkeeper, 53 Arcade, bds. 27
Cypress
Frank A. photographic apparatus, 292
State, house 45 Emerson
Frank B. butcher, 104 Bartlett, bds. 65
Bronson avenue [9 Cliff
George A. artist, 25 Durand bldg. boards
Harry, cutter, boards 527 State
Henry W. cutter, 2 Centre, boards 13
Bronson avenue
Leonard D. carpenter, house 19 Fourth
L. T. salesman, 112 Mill, h. at Perrys-
burg [boards 9 Cliff
Mary A. stenographer, 537 N. St. Paul,
Mary E. Mrs. house 31 James
M. Alice, physician, 59 S. Ford, bds. do.
N. Pauline, widow of Myron S. h. 9 Cliff
Sarah A. stitcher, boards 50 Lyell av.
William, bookkeeper, house 5 Edmonds
Wm. G. physician, 122 North av. h. do.
Browning Clarence J. lawyer, 318 Powers
buildings, house 23 Chestnut
Brownlee Catharine, widow of William, h.
68 Centre
George, sailer, boards 68 Centre
Robert C. clergyman, house 34 Harvard
Thomas, hostler, Farmers' Hotel, b. do.
Brownyard Agnes A. cigarette maker, h. 96
Asylum
BROWNYARD

Brownyard, Augusta M., cigarette maker, b. 96 Asylum, [57 Kirk]
Frederick L. Wood, Ontario c. Davis, h. 108 N. Water, h. 85 Oakland park
George N. painter, h. 15 Arthur pl.
Raymond W. painter, b. 24 Mark
Broxholme Anthony, cutter, 7 Griffin, boards 28 Seward [plain]
Christopher, cabinetmaker, h. 51 Cham-
Elizabeth, bookkeeper, boards 28 Seward
Joseph W. (Levis & Broxholm), 31 North
Water, boards 105 Calodia on
Mary E. trimmer, boards 28 Seward
Thomas, carpenter, house 28 Seward
Broxmyer George M. b. 74 Glenwood av
Broxup Lewis, removed from city
Brozicki Julius, laborer, house 7 Syke
Bruce Alexander M. inspector, 1 City Hall,
[462 Exchange]
David, house 166 South Fitzhugh
David L. lawyer, 347 Powers Bldgs. b. 166 S. Fitzhugh
David T. painter, house 228 Monroe av.
Isabella, widow of David W. boards 126
Bartlett [Woodford pl.
James L. chemist, Citizens’ Gas Co. h. 12
John S. machinist, 254 Mill, house 464
Exchange
Mary, died Aug. 27, 1887, age 39
Nellie, teacher, School No. 5 [Martin
Nettie N. bronzer, 57 Gorham, bds. 110
Robinson, shoemaker, b. 14 Chatham
Sarah, died Feb. 20, 1888, age 90
Walker, blacksmith, 57 Gorham, house 110
Martin [21] Warner
William, carpenter, N. Y. C. station, b.
Bruchhauser Philip, blacksmit, h. 236 Scio
Brucker Ernst, grider, 537 N. St. Paul, b.
73 Scramon
Gottlieb, clerk, 700 N. Clinton, b. do.
Herman, machinist, Bismarck pl. boards 73
Scramon
John J. saloon, 73 Scramon, house do.
Julius, machinist, Bismarck pl. boards 73
Scramon
Murr, bookkeeper, boards 48 Orange
Bruder Konel, cabinetmaker, 270 State, b.
38 Weld [Monroe avenue
Brücher Joseph, clerk, 73 Park av. b. 363
Matthias, carpenter, h. 263 Monroe av.
Brueck Anna, boards 353 South av.
Caroline, widow of August, h. Caroline
n. Pine Place av.
Charles, clerk, 248 South av. b. 353 do.
Ernst, framemaker, house avenue D n.
Hollenbeck
George, died Sept. 28, 1887, age 45
George, estate of, grocers, 248 South av.
Josephine, widow of George, house 353
Holly av.
Brueck William, pedler, house 22 Arklow
boards 246 Alexander
Bruegger Charles, died Dec. 1, 1887, age 56
Charles F. carpenter, h. 482 Clifford
Jacob, piano maker, 11 Hill, house 87
Gorham

BRUTON

Bruegger Joseph, trimmer, bds. 432 Clifford
Mary, widow of Charles, h. 432 Clifford
Mary, boards 23 Arthur place
Xavier, house 23 Arthur place
Brühhahn Albert, harness maker, 463 Monroe
av. b. Auburn
Bruehl Albert, carpenter, h. 10 Hawkins
Bruen Charles C. sshmaker, h. 168 Scio
Jerry W. fireman, b. 168 Scio
Mary Mrs. h. 168 Scio
Bruff Charles A. bookkeeper, 195 Exchange,
house 205 Frank [241 Court
James M. bookkeeper, 21 N. Water, b.
Margaret A. widow of Wm. W. house 241
Court
William W. died Feb. 16, 1888, age 66
Bruins Anna, widow of William, h. 74 Baden
Frank, painter, b. 47 Baden
Brule Abram, pedler, house 68 St. Joseph
Bruman Albert H. clerk, Rochester Savings
Bank, 47 W. Main, house 69 Cypress
George, driver, house 23 Benton
Brundage Duane, carpenter, h. 50 Haywood
avenue
George, printer, b. 145 Lake avenue
Samuel M. foreman, 38 S. St. Paul, h. 7
Marshall
Brunels John H. mason, h. 7 Miller’s alley
William, laborer, h. 5 Miller’s alley
Brunner Harry, tinsmith, 215 East Main, b.
140 South Goodman
Margaret, widow, h. 140 S. Goodman
Brunette John, house 45 Marshall
John, bootmaker, 30 Exchange, bds. 228
S. St. Paul [10 Glenwood pk.
Brunn Sarah R. widow of Alexander H. h.
Branner Anthony, shoemaker, 117 Mill, h.
16 Flower
Minnie, domestic, 15 Hamilton place
Bruno Pascal, removed from city
Sister Superior, St. Boniface’s School,
9 Grand
Terese Mrs. fruit, 292 State, h. 329 do.
Brunstein Harris, tailor, house 88 Hanover
Brunswick Edward (M. Brunswick & Co.),
bookkeeper, 23 North Water, boards 11
Clinton av.
Minnie & Co.(E. Brunswick), fruit plates,
9 S. Clinton, boards 11 Clinton pl.
Solomon, house 11 Clinton place
Bunzel Eugene, foreman, 106 Mill, h. 442
N. St. Paul [146 Andrews
Maximilian, cutter, 57 N. St. Paul, bds.
Oscar, cutter, 57 N. St. Paul, boards 146
Andrews
Rudolph, tailor, 146 Andrews, house do.
BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. lower
falls, office, 8 N. Water.—See page 1009
Brushell Alfred, barber, 404 N. St. Paul, bds.
501 State av.
Jane, widow of Amos H. bds. 501 State
Minnie, dressmaker, bds. 501 State
Brunssleers Mary Mrs. h. 188 West avenue
Brust Henry, shoemaker, 516 E. Main, h. 26
Buchan park
Bruton Lawrence, shoemaker, 65 S. St. Paul,
house 147 Mt. Hope av. [do
Margaret M. dressmaker, 49 Gregory, b.

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1888, Drew, Allis & Co.,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruton Wm. A. clerk</td>
<td>34 Court, bds. 147 Mt. Hope av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brutsche Bertha</td>
<td>shoemaker, boards 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catharine, widow of Minard</td>
<td>house 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie cutter</td>
<td>33 Market, bds. 6 Kondolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brutscher Michael</td>
<td>moulder, h. 8 Colvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruyere Thomas</td>
<td>blacksmith, b. 213 S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruxiski Otto</td>
<td>carpenter, house 12 Victoria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Amelia</td>
<td>widow of Henry, house 24 Champlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[156 Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Mrs. propr.</td>
<td>Glen House, house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisha W. boards 31</td>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther E. widow of George</td>
<td>P. h. 4 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A. clerk</td>
<td>14 Mill, boards 69 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Ella, operator</td>
<td>bds. 24 Champlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S. machinist</td>
<td>229 Mill, house 31 Hanover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[156 Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace D. printer</td>
<td>20 North Water, b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. (O. J. &amp; J. A.</td>
<td>Bryant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[156 Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main, b. 87 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James C. telegrapher</td>
<td>116 Arcade, house 24 Champlain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[North av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane E. widow of William</td>
<td>W. bds. 109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. extracts</td>
<td>13 Baker block, b. 87 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia, nurse</td>
<td>b. 172 University avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther S. h. 69 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A. widow of John</td>
<td>h. 87 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary F. teacher, School</td>
<td>No. 5, bds. 87 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. extracts</td>
<td>13 Baker block, b. 87 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Annie, seamstress</td>
<td>bds. 24 Mathews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin F. carpenter</td>
<td>house 69 Hayward av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles K. engineer</td>
<td>N. Y. C. R. R. h.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. bookkeeper</td>
<td>134 E. Main, b. 17 Tremont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[350 University av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[292 Fulton av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. machinist</td>
<td>10 Brown’s race, b.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[292 Fulton av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin R. engine manuf.</td>
<td>Brown’s race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth, widow of Robert</td>
<td>H. boards 99 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George carpenter, 13 Canal</td>
<td>house 211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, saloon, 179 Lyell av.</td>
<td>house do.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silas, lather, 37 South St. Paul, house 225 Strong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce, Calder &amp; Amos</td>
<td>(R. W. Bryce, R. Calder, and F. A. Amos), tinsmiths, r. 57 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brydges Henry, tinsmith</td>
<td>44 Monroe avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Andrew</td>
<td>boiler maker, 235 Mill, bds. 51 Fulton avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[57 Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Alexis C. druggist</td>
<td>157 South av. house 109 Hickory av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles, slater, N. Y. C. junction shop, h.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R. clerk, Powers Hotel, bds. do.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, blacksmith, house 23 Sellinger Diana, widow of Daniel, boards Powers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest A. salesmen, h. 50 Concord av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A. (Buck &amp; Sawyer), Powers Hotel, h. do.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphonse John, laborer, 89 West avenue, house 87 John, laborer, Griffith opp. S. St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary W. widow of Geo. h. 159 South av. Miles, painter, boards 89 Sanford Monroe, sashmaker, 175 Exchange, bds. 89 Sanford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrin C. clerk, 75 State, b. 109 Hickory Roy, painter, boards 89 Sanford Samuel L. driver, Griffith opp. S. St. Paul, house 89 Sanford Walter S. engineer, 214 S. St. Paul, h. 23 Gardiner park Wesley C. locksmith, house 3 Jennings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUCK & SANGER (G. A. Buck and W. H. Sanger), propr. Powers Hotel, 96 W. Main.—See page 579

see Bock.

Buckhout John, milkman, h. Pinnacle av. near Field [386 S. Goodman]

Buckland Amos B. clerk, 84 N. Goodman, b.*
Elizabeth M. widow, h. 207 Fulton av.
Elizabeth P. housekeeper, 945 N. St. Paul, boards do.

Fanny L. boards 599 Monroe avenue
Lewis M. driver, 247 North av. h. 148 do.
Lizzie, teacher, 945 N. St. Paul, boards 304 do.

Martha A. boards 599 Monroe avenue
Maud A. clerk, boards 207 Fulton av.
Orrin M. farmer, h. 509 Monroe av.
Warren L. stable, 84 N. Fitzhugh, house 290 Monroe av. [106 do.

Buckler Julius, tailor, 100 Chatham, boards

Buckley Anna, trimmer, boards 288 Adams

Anna, boards 210 East avenue

Bridget, cook, 17 Grove place [Grand
Bridget A. widow of Roger A. house 57
Bridget T. clerk, boards 85 Campbell
Charles, physician, 127 E. Main, house 383 N. St. Paul

Charles A. salesman, boards 117 Clifton
Daniel C. salesman, 306 Plymouth av. boards 141 Platt

Edward, machinist, bds. 31 Ravine av. Edward M. blacksmith, 166 East av. b.

91 Exchange [117 Clifton

Emma E. thermometer maker, 14 Hill, b.
Frank J. tinsmith, 215 E. Main, house 283 Adams

F. R. clerk, Post Office, bds. 9 Cameron
James, physician, 127 E. Main, house 383 N. St. Paul [635 Plymouth av.

James, laborer, Vacuum Oil Works, h. James, ticket agent, b. 158 N. St. Paul

James G. polisher, 270 State, boards 13 Trowbridge [b. 120 N. Clinton


Furnace, house 225 Exchange

John, clerk, 74 State, h. 85 Campbell

John A. barber, 39 Central av. house 9

Skuse park

Joseph J. clerk, 98 State, b. 9 Cameron

Josephine, buttonhole maker, house 170 Plymouth av.

Julia, died Nov. 30, 1887, age 82

Julia, widow of John, h. 27 Allmeroth

Maggie I. married to Eugene Hammill Margaret b. 51 Charlotte Margaret, widow of James, b. 283 Adams Mary, widow of Patrick, b. 42 Gorham

Mary A. tailoress, 62 W. Main, b. 206 State

Mary E. Mrs. house 9 Cameron

Michael A. clerk, 122 E. Main, house 6

Violetta [386 S. Paul

Richard B. clerk, Post Office, boards

Thomas, laborer, boards 19 Kent

Thomas A. plumber, 232 Mill [eron

Thomas E. carpenter, 289 Jay, h. 9 Cam-

BUENZOW

Buckley William, laborer, house 42 Cortland
William A. carpenter, b. 9 Cameron
William T. machinist, Bismarck place, h. 137 Saxon

Buckman Frank H. clerk, Brown's race, ft.

Furnace, boards 9 Bronson avenue

Helen, milliner, b. 333 N. Clinton

Buckner Joseph H. laborer, 322 E. Main, h.

296 Adams [222 do.

Buckout Abram, driver, 247 North av. bds.

Peter, driver, 247 North av. b. 246 do.

Peter, h. N. Joiner opp. Bloommgdale av.

Budd Charles E. dyer, house 114 Thompson Daniel, farmer, house 193 Frank

Elbert O. burnisher, 40 Centre, house 197

Frank E. Willis, grocer, 420 State, boards 193

Harry H. shoemaker, 19 Mill, b. 61 San-

ford

Hiram, joiner, 6 Graves, b. 71 Monroe

Bude Anton, tailor, 265 St. Joseph, h. do.

Budlong Mary J. widow of Samuel J. bds.

50 Lyell av.

Buechert Fred. physician, 299 Allen, h. do.

Buedingen Albrecht D. bookkeeper, 537 N.

St. Paul, b. 5 Evergreen

Carl (W. Buedingen & Son), 30 E. Main,

boards 5 Evergreen

BUEDINGEN WM. & SON (Carl Buedingen), manufs. of photographic albums, 90 E. Main, house 5 Evergreen.—See page 585

Buerg John, grinder, 7 Mumford, b. do.

Buehler Adrian, tailor, h. 32 Rauber

Gottfried, laborer, boards 20 Alphonsse

John, sausage maker, 50 Front, b. do.

Samuel, helper, 18 Brown's race, h. 17

Sherman [h. 30 Buchanan park

Buerehle John, cabinetmaker, 112 Exchange

Bueler Emil, saloon, 220 N. Clinton, h. do.

Buell Albert G. house 60 Chestnut [Bartlett

Alonzo W. clerk, 36 W. Main, house 145

A. Delevan, chirodoped, 106 Arcade, h.

327 St. Paul

Eben H. clerk, 80 State, h. 76 Charlotte

BUELL GEORGE C. & CO. (J. B. Bloss and C. Buell, jr.), wholesale grocers, 37 and 39 Exchange, house 9 Livingston place.—See page 572

George C. jr. (George C. Buell & Co.), 39

Exchange, boards 9 Livingston place

George E. chiroprdoped, 37 East Main, b.

55 S. Clinton [24 Caledonia av.

Henry W. engineer, Powers Hotel, bds.

Jesse W. physician, 41 S. Clinton, h. do.

J. Milton, coal agent, 153 East av. b. 226

Cortland [Washington

Rebecca R. widow of E. N. house 92 S.

S. Adelaide, music teacher, 69 Osburn

House block, b. 226 Court

William E. shoemaker, 6 Pleasant, h.

Bates n. Park av.

[avenue

Buelte Barnard J. carpenter, b. 252 Central

Frederick H. carpenter, h. 364 Brown

Joseph, tailor, house 37 St. Joseph

Magdalena, widow of Ignatius, house

283 Central avenue [N. Goodman

Buenzow John, carpenter, h. 242 Bay near
BÜRKI

Bürgki George, brewer, b. 460 N. St. Paul
Buerckle Joseph, pressman, boards 75 Child
Bührle Fred., removed from city
Bürmann Frederick, student, Roch. Theo.
Sem. b. 146 Alexander

Buff George, moulder, 15 Hill, h. 10 King
George, 3d. moulder, b. 29 Lime
John, died Dec. 23, 1887, age 24
Louis, boarding-house, 203 N. St. Paul
Mary, widow of Enos, house 114 Wilder
Michael, h. 120 Campbell
Michael, stonecutter, house 204 Wilder
William A. bookkeeper, 145 W. Main,
b. 203 N. St. Paul
William N. laborer, 15 Hill, h. 29 Lime

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RAILWAY, 40 West av.—See Railroads in Index of Contents

Buffington George A. salesman, 39 Exchange, boards 6 Chestnut
Henry C. removed to Macon City, Mo.
Bugees Charles F. A. cabinetmaker, 14 South
Water, h. 334 Scio [334 Scio
Frederick, tailor, 142 S. St. Paul, bds.
Buggie Edward J. coachman, 104 S. Fitz-
ugh, boards 183 do.

Buhl Barbara, widow of John, h. 60 Hague
Charles F. boxmaker, 124 Exchange, h.
185 Magnolia
Lawrence, rem’d to Parma
Lawrence, boxmaker, Exchange corner
Court, h. 185 Magnolia
Michael, laborer, house 195 Magnolia

Buhler Jacob, painter, r. 216 Court, house 3
Gardiner house [566 N. Clinton

Buhr Henry F. sign painter, 42 N. Water, b.
Josephine Mrs. saloon, 187 Central av.
house do. [change, 1 Tallman blk.

Builders and Building Supply Dealers Ex-
Buker Amos M. wholesale teas and coffees,
house 35 Jefferson av.

Bukooski Ernistina, widow of Frederick,
house 60 Mt. Hope avenue

Bulau Carrie, b. 8 Langham
George, tailor, house 8 Langham
John, laborer, b. 8 Langham

Buletti John P. cook, Hotel Livingston

Bulger Antoinette C. b. 148 S. Fitzugh
James, laborer, 905 N. St. Paul, boards
61 Frank
John, house 6 Stephen’s park
John P. switchman, Erie R. R. station,
b. 377 Exchange
Mary A. finisher, b. 6 Stephen’s park
Mary E. foreman, 33 S. St. Paul, b. 377
Exchange
Michael, laborer, b. 12 Ward park
Nancy A. widow of John, h. 377 Ex-
change

Bull Henry, salesman, 270 State, h. 36 Greig
James E. coach maker, 13 Canal, house
7 Bingham park [at Easton, Pa.
James V. (Bull & Bull), 158 E. Main, h.
Johnson C. grocer, 101 Monroe avenue,
h. 115 South Union [Gibbs
Norris, student, 813 Wilder bldg. b. 58
Sarah P. house 42 Driving Park avenue
T. Leonard, machinist, house 11 Mark

BURCH

Bull William H. 813 Wilder building
Bullard Charles F. student, b. 40 S. Clinton
George F. clerk, 350 Powers bldgs. h.
Henryetta
John H. removed to Winfred, Da.
Lucy A. H. Mrs. rem’ed to Winfred, Da.
Mary, widow of Vernum, b. 35 Mason

Bulling Balthasar, grocer, 8 Elizabeth,
house 10 do.
Henry, painter, house 278 Maple
Bullis Albert, painter, house 188 Meigs
Charles A. lumber, b. 499 Lake avenue
Fannie E. Mrs. removed from city
Frederick A. clerk, b. 499 Lake avenue

Bullock Alexander, salesman, 134 E. Main,
house 181 University avenue
John W. clerk, 158 E. Main, boards 83
Mt. Hope av. [308 Averill av.
William, bookkeeper, 302 E. Main, h.
William Mrs. artist, b. 208 Averill av.

Bullock L & W work, boards 207 Andrews
John N. salesman, house 57 Charlotte
Lucy, feather dresser, 19 Joiner, bds. do.
Robert E. floor manager, 74 State, house
523 North

Stephen E. clerk, house 207 Andrews

Bumka Fred. H. stonecutter, 44 Pinnacle av.
b. 97 Thomas [52 Atkinson
Bump Duane A. collector, 27 N. St. Paul, h.
Frank S. brakeman, N. Y. C. R. R. h.
9 Straub [house do.
Bump William M. man’s furnishers, 537 State,
Bunde August, fish, house 674 North

Bundschuh Edward, inspector, h. 20 Lincoln
George, carpenter, house 237 Scio
Frederick, car repairer, boards 237 Scio

Bundy Florence Mrs. house 15 Harvard
Sarah J. matron, Home for the Friend-
less, house do.

Bunker Catherine, h. 28 Jay [Fulton av.
Margaret, widow of Isaiah, house 57
Henry A. salesman, bds. 34 N. St. Paul
Robert laborer, 100 Court, h. 28 Jay

Bunn Albert, cabinetmaker, bds. 9 Marshall
Emma, widow of Amos, house 50 Uni-
versity avenue [house do.

Bunomo Antonio, fruit, 501 North Clinton,
George, laborer, house 34 Ward

Bupp Martin, painter, 423 State, boards 829
North Clinton [park

Burbank Abner, patent rights, house 99 East
avenue [Alexander
George B. civil engineer, boards 177
Mary, widow of Gideon W. boards 170

Bursch Charles H. clerk, 93 State, boards 73
South avenue

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY of R. G. DUN & CO., 75, 77, and 79 State Street,
Rochester, N. Y., has been established over 40 years.
Burch Edward E. clerk, 92 State, boards 73 South avenue.
Flora C. fancy goods, 294 Pinnacle av.
house do.

BURCH FRAK G. sec. Kelly Lamp Co.
208 Mill, house 73 South av.—See last white page.

Fred H. machinist, 30 Centre, bds. 28
North avenue.

Isabbell, widow of Ira, h. 73 South av.
Peter R. presser, 71 Mumford, house 294
-Pinnacle avenue.

Wm. porter, Whitcomb House.
William H. fireman, N. Y. C. R. R.
yard, 123 Platt, house 28 Montrose

Burchard Mary L. Mrs. house 14 Delevan
Minnie, widow of Charles H. house 5
Beacon

Oscar A. paperhanger, h. 17 Champlain

Seth E. cutter, 37 S. St. Paul, house 3
Comfort [98 Walnut

Welcome H. cooper, r. 96 Magne, house

Burchell Edward H. canvasser, 49 Central av.
Mary J. widow of Samuel, h. 81 Saratoga avenue.

Burchill Samuel, laborer, b. 174 S. St. Paul

Thomas A. detective, City Hall, h. 423
North avenue [52 do.

Burckel George H. finisher, 73 S. St. Paul, b.
Burckhardt Andrew G. tailor, 470 St.
Joseph [Herman

August, filer, 537 North St. Paul, h. 90

Charles, house 46 Vienna

Charles, jr. lithographer, 336 North
St. Paul, boards 46 Vienna

Heldry, trimmer, 18 Canal, b. 46 Vienna

Burden John, fireman, N. Y. C. R. R. house

23 Hudson park

Burgauer Harry H. cigar maker, 258 State,
boards do. [Wild

Burgard August, lampmaker, house 178

George, tinsmith, 2 Centre, h. 88 Lime

John, saloon, 23 West avenue, house do.

Martin, spinner, house 170 Orange

Burgelin Frederick L. clerk, boards 25 University avenue.
[University av.

John, market, 129 North av. house 25

Burger Anton, laborer, house 146 Clifford

Baldaser, carpenter, house 12 Cole

Charles, insurance, 42 Arcade, bds. 104

Cheesnut [15 Hudson

Christian, clerk, 277 E. Main, h. 11

Emma, house 19 Mathews

Frederick, butcher, boards 4 Laser

George, potter, 9 Mt. Hope av. house 6

Alexander park

BURGER JOHN, stone ware manuf. 9
Mt. Hope avenue, house 8 Comfort. —See page 965

Mary, house 19 Mathews

see Berger [Main, b. 52 Elm

Burgess Amanda, M. embirderer, 170 East

Baldman, N. boatman, h. r. 41 Griffith

Charles C. mason, 309 Monroe av. h. do.

Charles H. laborer, b. rear 41 Griffith

Closson P. machinist, h. 357 West av.

Delia, widow of William, h. 316 North

avenu

BurgeSS Edward A. wood moulder, 3 Aqueduct, house 6 Taylor

Edward B. bookkeeper, Roch. Car

Wheel Works, Leighton avenue, bds. 99 Court [2 Silver

John, saloon, 200 West Main, house

John A. lawyer, and (Terkes & Burgess),

134 Powers bldgs. h. 296 Reynolds

John C. cigar maker, 178 State, h. 114
Mansion [Wild

Lewis, blacksmith, 9 Lake av. house 134

Nathan C. teamster, h. tow path near

Denning

William, saloon, 19 E. Main, h. 99 Court

William, salesmen, 31 Front, house 75

William

William P. upholsterer, 69 S. St. Paul,
house William near George

Burgard Geo. engineer, B., R. & P. Ry. h.

377 Maple [64 Baden

Burgie Catharine, widow of Daniel, house

Burginski Jacob, shoemaker, h. 16 Fryor

Burgmaster Daniel, laborer, h. 320 Plymouth
av. [Fairmount

Daniel, jr. gasfitter, 336 E. Main, h. 2

David, driver, boards 320 Plymouth av.

John, steamfitter, b. 320 Plymouth av.

Burbans Burt L. stenographer, 122 E. Main, bds.

18 Chatnam [Chatnam

Charles C. bookkeeper, 3 S. Water, b. 18

Buri John, brewer, 479 N. St. Paul, b. 460 do.

Lidiya, tailoress, bds. 81 Clifford

Bull John, nurse, boards 79 Lewis

Burkard Alexander P. tailor, 407 Hudson, bds.

400 do.

Christopher, laborer, h. 283 Bronson av.

Frederick, laborer, house 64 Silver

John B. tailor, 407 Hudson, h. 409 do.

John F. druggist, 208 South av. bds. 9

Burkard place

John J. tailor, 407 Hudson, h. 18 Dudley

John M. real estate, h. 9 Burkard place

Joseph, baker, 203 N. Water, house 144

Champlain

Burbury Caroline, domestic, 422 Brown

Burke Alexander E. machinist, 223 Mill, b.

101 Bolivar

Arthur J. lampmaker, bds. 62 Allen

BURKE BERNARD J., carriage and coupé stable, rear 43 East av. and 28 Euclid,
boards 17 East park.—See page 900

Carrie, boards 204 East avenue

Cassie, tailoress, boards 17 Chatnam

Catharine D. cooper, 18 Vincent pl. h.

204 East avenue

Charles J. (Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co.), 122 East Main, b. 409 Lake av.

Daniel, driver, Whiting House, h. 197

East Main

Daniel W. driver, bds. 114 Court

Daniel W. stave jointer, 16 Sherman pl.
boards 904 State

Denise J. cooper, house 157 Orchard

Edmond J. artist, 56 Osburn House bld.

house 58 William [Alexander

Edmund J. clerk, 3 East pk. house 411

Edward A. dentist, 65 State, house 63

avenue B

BURNETT, [F. P. S. C. E.
38 Exchange street. PRINTING.
BERRY, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co.
(C. J. Berry, Charles Fitz Simons, A. B. Hone, and T. J. Denve), dry goods, 122 East Main cor. N. St. Paul. — See front colored page

BURKE, Michael, driver, 283 E. Main, bds. 114 Court
Michael, driver, house 259 Oak
Michael, jr. shoemaker, bds. 259 Oak
Michael L. clerk, Post Office, house 192 Jones
Michael W. boards 62 Allen
N绀ie M. dressmaking school, 317 E. B. bldg. boards do.
Nicholas, jr. shoemaker, 7 Griffin, h. 31 Adams
[314 Maple]
Patrick, switchman, Ames st. junc. h.
Patrick, laborer, r. 32 Mt. Hope av.
Patrick J. pressman, 1 Aqueduct, b. 139 Magne
[315 Kent]
Patrick J. clerk, 10 Bronson av. b. 7
Robert J. packer, boards 47 Atkinson
Rose C. Mrs. dressmaker, 192 Jones, h. do.
Sarah, student, boards 118 Franklin
Stephen, shoemaker, 19 Mill, house 24 Edinburgh
Susie J. music teacher, b. 58 William
Thomas, shoemaker, 37 St. Paul, h. 185 Kent
Thomas, laborer, house 18 Monroe pl.
Thomas C. engineer, h. 101 Thompson
Thomas H. coachman, 359 East av. b. do.
William, engineer, 32 S. St. Paul, house 223 Monroe av.
William, died June 4, 1887, age 20
William, laborer, r. 32 Mt. Hope av.
William 2d. driver, Alert Hose, 7 North Fitzhugh, house 54 Stone
[304 Hope av.]
Hope, hardware, iron, and steel, 38 E. Main, house 130 Spring. — See page 942
[do.
William J. upholsterer, 108 State, b. 260
Wm. J. clerk, 19 City Hall, boards 101 Bolivar
c. Division, b. do.
Wm. J. manager, theatre, N. St. Paul
Wm. J. painter, boards 63 S. Ford
[do.
Mrs. house 9 Smith
[do.
mas on, boards 141 Platt & Kieran, dressmakers, 31 Stillson
Burkell Camilla, waiter, b. 170 E. Main
Lew. shoemaker, house 170 E. Main
Burker Jacob, grocer, 133 Sherman, h. do.
Burket James, shoemaker, h. 14 Fulton av.
Joseph, lampmaker, 2 Centre, h. 342 Jay
Burbank, laborer, 59 Child, h. 207 Orange
August, boards 161 Wilder [house do.
Elizabeth Mrs. midwife, 161 Wilder,
Joseph G. farmer, boards 161 Wilder
Burburdt Carl, shoemaker, 120 Mill, h. 46 Vienna
[do.
Charles, jr. lithographer, 385 N. St. Paul,
John A. safemaker, house 23 Pryor
Julius, brass moulder, h. 539 St. Joseph
Martin, driver, 126 Andrews, house 187
North Clinton
Mary, domestic, 18 Grand
see Burbard and Burbard [Exchange
Burkholder Harriet A. dressmaker, b. 417
Burks Earnestine M. Mrs. dressmaker, 499
N. Clinton, house do.
George W. steward, h. 490 N. Clinton
BURKSTROM

Burkstrom Frank, removed Chicago, Ill.
Burleigh Albert D. clerk, 15 Exchange, h.
George W. laborer, b. 470 Exchange
Oscar G. salesman, 12 State, boards 33
Alexandre
Oscar T. clerk, 4 Arcade, b. 470 Exchange
[470 Exchange]
Theodore F. blacksmith, 6 Mortimer, h.
Burley Albert W. driver, 267 State, house
215 Jones
Anna, domestic, 11 N. Washington
Clark, collector, boards 327 Exchange
Ira. blacksmith, r. 178 W. Main, b. 210
do.
[Anderson av.]
Johanna, widow of Michael, house 66
John T. laborer, paper mill, b. 215 Jones
Julia Mrs. artist, house 67 Atkinson
Kate, widow, house 146 Lyell avenue
Victor M. clerk, 123 E. Main, b. 2 Rome
William, cleaner, boards 69 Anderson av.
Burlington J. grocer, Genesees U. Brooks
avenue, house do.
[32 Tracy pk.]
George W. clerk, 125 N. St. Paul, house
John H. carpenter, h. 144 N. Clinton
Burlingame Charles & J. K. produce, 24 Ar-
cade, house 49 East avenue
James K. (C. & J. K. Burlingame) 24 Ar-
cade, house 45 Greig
James T. removed to Pittsford
Burmeister Louis, laborer, b. 20 Alexander
near Central park
[Central park]
William, laborer, h. 20 Alexander near
Burn Fred W. clerk, Exchange c. Court, b.
201 S. Fitzhugh
Burnam Caleb, real estate, 41 Arcade, b. 441
Burnap Nelson S. clerk, 126 W. Main, b. 93
Caledonia av.
Burne Adelbert (Burne Bros.), Brooks av. c.
Genesees, house 15 Brooks av.
Bros. (A. and G. W. Burne), market,
Brooks av. cor. Genesees
G. Wilbur (Burne Bros.), Brooks av. c.
Genesees, house 23 Brooks avenue
William H. butcher, h. 13 Brooks av.
Burnell William, actor, boards 90 Front
Burnett Edward, plumber, 57 Spring, boards
20 Alexander n. Pennsylvania av.
Edwin H. machinist, 100 Court, house
413 Clifford
[Wackerman]
George W. plumber, 37 Spring, h. 16
Henry, plumber, boards 16 Wackerman
John E. clerk, boards 611 N. St. Paul
Burnett John, tinsmith, r. 57 Exchange, h.
13 Tremont place

BURNEST ROBERT W. printer, 38 Ex-
change, b. 58 Elm.—See foot lines
Schaeyer V. D. glazier, b. 53 Chatham
William, painter, b. 65 S. Washington
William H. harnessmaker, 101 E. Main,
house, 228 North av. [place]
Wm. H. jeweler, 24 State, b. 13 Tremont
Burnette C. Edward, student, 120 Arcade, b.
13 Tremont place
Ella C. music teacher, 19 Rochester Savi-
ings Bank building, house at Phelps
Burney Mary, widow, boards 38 Grove
Burnham Guy, painter, house 143 State

BURNT, { Law Cases, Points and Forms, }
Office Stationary.

PRINTING.
BURNS

Burns John S. inspector, 232 Mill, house 10
Clinton park
Joseph E. coupler, boards 320 Scio
J. Burtie, clerk, boards 96 University av
Kate, widow of John, house 80 Seward
Kitty J. teacher, School No. 9, boards
11 Hand
Lenx, cook, Chapman House, bds. do.
Maggie, sitcher, boards 154 Saxton
Maggie, boards 15 Harlem
Margaret A. dressmaker, b. 3 Clarkson
Maria, dressmaker, house 34 Stone
Marie, widow of Thomas, boards 20
Evergreen [State
Martin, finisher, 13 Mumford, boards 14
Mary, widow of Peter, house 154 Saxton
Mary, milliner, house 71 Franklin
Mary Mrs. house 270 E. Main
Michael, finisher, 128 Jay, bds. 29 Kent
Michael, polisher, 185 Exchange, bds. 32
Sherman
Michael J. lampmaker, house 16 Myrtle
Minnie, walter, 14 Chatham
Nicholas, carpenter, house 63 Bolivar
Nicholas H. engineer, bds. 59 Prospect
Nora, cook, 138 Plymouth avenue
Patrick, driver, 25 Sophia, boards do.
Patrick J. cigar maker, boards 49 South
Robert, policeman, City Hall, house 13
Grape [154 Orchard
Robert, shoemaker, 103 N. Water, h.
69 Stone
Robert L. boiler maker, bds. 27 St. Clair
Rose, widow of Thomas, h. 22 Pleasant
Sarah, widow of John, bds. 16 Romeyn
Sarah C., widow of Archibald, house 242
Smith
Teresa Mrs. tailor, boards 30 Hebard
Thomas, hostler, 84 N. Fitzhugh, boards
1 Frank
Walter, laborer, boards 59 Strong
William, hostler, 285 State, boards 63
Elizabeth
William, mason, house 215 N. Clinton
William C. clerk, 122 E. Main, boards
96 University avenue
Wm. H. laborer, house 16 Wilkins
William B. scree cutter, 5 Brown's race, boards 23 Sherman
William P. rem'd to Johnstown
see Berns, Burns, and Byrnes
Buro Francisco, laborer, b. 327 State
Bur Barbora L. tailor, boards 88 Orange
Edwin S. rem'd to W. Henrietta
Eli, salesman, house 11 Caroline
George, propr. American Hotel, 111
Front, house do.
John E. clerk, 3 East park, h. 27 Linden
Marvin E. clerk, Erie R. R. freight depot
Sussana, widow of Peter, h. 88 Orange
Susanna L. tailor, 149 Orange, boards
[do.
John, shoemaker, 22 Platt, house 30
Montrose
Thomas G. engineer, boards 27 Ward pk.
Burris Rhode, shoe fitter, boards 70 Child

BURNETT, { Wedding and Party Invitations. } Fine Calling Cards. PRINTING.
BUSBY

Busby Ernest E. bookkeeper, 12 Front, bds. 66 Chestnut
Sarah M. widow of Joseph C. house 96
Caledonia avenue

BUSBY THOMAS M., glove manufacturer
82 E. Main and 14 Front, h. 66 Chestnut.—See page 849
William, theremometer maker, 14 Hill, h. 150 Monroe av. [h. 45 Savannah
William J. compositor, 22 Exchange
Busch Barbara Mrs. baker, 31 Grape, house 2 Campbell
Carl, laborer, house 13 Widman
Charles, mason, house 13 Widman
Christopher, driver, 85 Maple, boards 4
Jefferson avenue
Fred. planer, 17 River, b. 13 Widman
Jacob, baker, 31 Grape, boards do.
Lena, clerk, 31 Grape, b. 2 Campbell
Louisa T. clerk, 31 Grape, b. 2 Campbell
Mary E. widow of Charles, house 269 Reynolds
[107 Clifford
Max, cooper, 345 North St. Paul, house
Busell Harry W. shoemaker, 25 Mumford, h.
[19 E. Main
Bush Albert, finisher, 565 N. St. Paul, b. at
Amelia L. widow of Ezra, b. 31 Board
man avenue
B. Edgar, driver, 47 State, h. 10 Olean
Charles, salesman, h. 85 S. Washington
Daniel W. real estate, h. 42 Tremont
David, clerk, 132 East av. h. 219 North
Union
[ver pk. bds. do.
Frank E. (H. M. Bush & Son), 36 Cul
Frederick M. machinist, 10 Brown's race
boards 184 S. Fitzhugh
George, died May 5, 1886, age 89
George B. manager, 153 E. Main, house
29 Chestnut
Gregory, butcher, h. 270 Pinnacle av.
Henry M. & Son (Frank E. Bush), milk dealers, 36 Culver park, house do.
Horace F. stave manufacturer, 123 Oak, boards 37 S. Washington
John R. foreman, 138 North Water, h.
39 Evergreen
Mary, striper, house 54 Cortland
Nettie, widow of Cicero M. h. 4 Central
park
[North avenue
Peter P. foreman, 1 A queduct, house 67
P. E. Miss, nurse, City Hospital, h. do.
Rose M. dressmaker, 269 E. Main, b. do.
Solomon R. (Bush & Bull), house at Easton, Penn.
[Grave grove
William C. furniture, 69 State, house 7
Bush & BULL (S. R. Bush and J. V. Bull), dry goods, 158 East Main.—See page 882

BURNETT, CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL PRINTING.

BUSHE

Bushnell Solon H. miner, house 60 Rowley
Bushroe Emma G. boards 46 Lorimer
Busley Frank M. sashmaker, 175 Exchange, boards at Gates
William, clerk, 228 State, b. 158 Lyell av.
Busolt Henry, shoemaker, 120 Mill, bds. 106
Wilder
Buss Fred. J. clerk, 122 E. Main, b. 25 Kelly
Busse Frederick, laborer, house 21 Alphonse
Busell Martha, tobacco worker, h. 23 South
avenue [E. Main
Bussey George H. (Bussey & Donohue), b. 241
& Donohue (G. H. Bussey and W. Dono
hue), managers, saloon, 239 E. Main
Buster Jane, widow of Moore A. h. 421 State
Buchter Melvin, carpenter, bds. 136 Wilder
Butler Angie E. clerk, b. 20 Elizabeth
Bridget, widow of William, house 117
Chatham
B. J. shoemaker, 2 Centre, h. 173 Chatham
Catherine, dressmaker, b. 50 Averill av.
Charles, gilder, 40 Centre, boards 90
Bolivar
Charles M. salesman, bds. 35 Stillson
Charles T. clerk, 410 Powers hldngs, b.
79 Gibbs
[Walnut
Daniel J. fireman, N. Y. C. R. bds. 7
Edward J. clerk, 244 N. Clinton, bds. 23
Swan
Elizabeth Mrs. boards 722 East Main
Emma Miss, actress, bds. 278 E. Main
Emma L. music teacher, 78 Driving Park
avenue, b. do.
Frank, laborer, house 65 Tyler
Frank J. sec. Flour City Life Assoc. 187
E. Main, house 24 Chestnut park
George A. clerk, 59 State, house 76
Driving Park avenue
George D. manager Western Union Tele
graph Co. 11 Arcade, h. 72 Vick pk.
George D. jr. clerk, 11 Arcade, boards 72
Vick park
Hannah Mrs. boards 2 Stone pl.
James, laborer, boards 19 Otsego
James, laborer, boards 5 Litchfield
James, hackman, 69 Spencer, house do.
James P. clerk, boards 117 Chatham
John, laborer, h. tow path n. Clinton pk.
John, laborer, Vacuum Oil Works, h.
7 Walnut
John, saloon, 284 Scio, house do.
John gardener, 218 Alexander, house
118 Meigs
John C. died March 6, 1888, age 28
John E. clerk, boards 69 Spencer
John H. asst. priest, Church of Immacu
late Conception, b. 267 Plymouth av.
John W. machinist, 100 Court, house 8
Comfort
Julia, laundress, house 51 Kirk
Julia, shoemaker, boards 90 Bolivar
Kate A. dressmaker, 16 State, boards 50
A and Mill avenue
[118 Meigs
Kittie A. teacher, School No. 18, boards
Louisa, widow of Meguer, h. 80 Bolivar
Louisa M. shoemaker, boards 90 Bolivar
Maguler, machinist, 30 Centre, boards 90
Bolivar